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Police Capture Bank Bandits
Gaaa grawa, palica captara three mea aear Wilmette. 111., village Umitt mlaetee after they held op a 
aavlaga aad laaa auaclatiea. The IS.M# loot was recovered, police eald. Aa aiflitaat treaserer eaw the 
mea eater a blae aad white car after the heldap aad called police who aeixed the mea, who are eeareet 
the car, hatlees, aad with their backi to police aad haadi agalaet the aato.

AFTER COLD WAVE

Weather In Texas 
Turns Springlike

■r Tha AaMCIaUe Ptm*
Scarred by two weeks of snow, 

aleot aad rrtn, Texas started en
joying KRingUko weather over the 
voekend.

Early morning Monday skies 
were clear over the state and only 
two ^ n ts  reported freezing wcath- 
ar. baOiart had St d eg rm  and 
Amarillo SI.

The warmest spot was Browns- 
viDa with SS.

Tamperatures ranged from 3S at 
AmiriOo to SO at Brownsville Sun
day.

Partly cloudy and s li^ tly  warm
er weather has bean forecast for 
the stata Monday and Tuesday. No 
rain was reported and the Weather 
Bureau said none was in sight.

Heavy fog doakod much of 
Soidh, Bast and South Central 
Texas. Lufkin's visibility was down 
to l-16th of a mile due to fog and 
a light drizzle. San Antonio and 
Victoria each had 1-Sth of a mile 
▼Isibility and Houston and College 
StaUon l-«th.

Warm weather raised the hopes 
of farmers in East and N o r t h  
Texas

Pasture grasses should be grow
ing, stock tanks replenished, and 

season should be entered 
shape, a survey by the 

Dadas News said.
Rains came too late to provide 

graziag from the grain crop, re
quiring the continued feeding of

Gas Blast In 
toledo Kills 
1, Hurts 2

Ike Due Report 
Tomorrow On 
Medical Check

WASHINGTON OB — President 
Eisenhower’s doctors will give him 
tomorrow a new medical report 
which he will study in deciding 
whetlMr to seek re-election.

In advance of reporting to the 
Pm ident, the physicians who ex
amined him Saturday will be 
Jdned by Dr. Paul Dudley White 
for an analysis of results of the 
tests.

White, Boston specialist who has 
been chief consultant on the case 
since Eisenhower’s Sept. 24 heart 
attack, is scheduled to arrive here 
late tomorrow morning from the 
West Coast.

After Eisenhower receives the

Natural Gas Probe
May Widened
Case Hearing Ends 
On Neff Testimony

WASHINGTON ifv-John M. Neff 
oil company lawyer, testified today 
he had made no contributions in 
recent months to any senator’s 

j  u,. ..u 1 . » _  "personal campaign funds’* other
be made public either U U  tomor- the $2,500 which Sen. Francis 
row or Wednesday morning.

doctors' report, their findings will | <

e a n c s w  i , r ^ u ) spumed,
midweek the President on this tesU^ony, 
to Thomasville, Ga., to

About 
will fly
spend several days at the 600-acre 
plantation of Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence last week he should have

the special 
Senate committee created to in
quire into the Case incident closed 
its public hearings.

However, a new, broad inquiry 
into all "means and methods em
ployed by interests outside the Sen

enough informaUon by M ^ h  1 to ^te who pressed for tho passage 
make a decision on whethw to defeat of the natural gas-------biU

livestock, and soil that has been 
too dry previously for planting is 
now tM wet.

‘ ’Farmers have changed from a 
very gloomy attitude due to dry 
weather and low prices to a more 
optimistic attitude.”  Walter Scott 
of Nacogdoches, district agent for 
East Texas, said. "During the past 
two weeks we have received good 
rains. The topsoil is wet and the 
subsoil moisbire is greatly Im
proved."

J. H. Surovik of Mt. Pleasant, 
district agent for Northeast Texas, 
says winter legumes have plenty 
of moisture now but that it has 
been too cold for them to make 
growth. He said land preparation 
was halted but that the weather 
la favorabla for planting pine seed
lings.

Ted Martin, district agent at 
Denteo, said there has been much I 
greening up of small grains and 
rangeland vegetation in North Tex-1 
as. The rains came too late to be j 
of much value to grazing and that 
heacy feeding of livestock will 
have to be continued. '

District Agent J. A. Scofield of 
Vernon said the recent snow will 
provide considerable moisture to 
the Rolling Plains district. While 
the moisture is not of much aid 
to winter pazing, it will be of 
great benefit when wanner weath
er arrives, he said.

are checked daily, however 
’The Saturday examination

pair.

TOLEDO, Ohio uB — A gas ex 
plosion in a downtown meat pack 
ing firm killed one man and in
jured two others early today. At 
least two others are missing in the 
rubble of several brick buildings 
which were leveled by the 4 a m. 
blast.

’The dead man was identified as 
Paul Bocherding, 54. meat firm 
employe

The injured in Mercy Hospital 
are James Dutm, 40. a passer-by, 
who is in serious condition with in
ternal injuries; and Stanley Dam- 
schroeder, 55. another meat firm I 
employe, who has bums on his | 
bead and hands. |

’The two missing were identified i 
as Melvin Keggleman and James |
Liphart. both meat firm workers.

Firemen, wearing gas masks be
cause of strong ammonia fumes.
quenched a small fire that fo l-, xh* ni.n*
towed the Mart, rescue s q u a d s l^ f ^ - *  ^
worked with cranes to move the 
rubble in a search for bodies.

Hundreds of windows were sbat-i 
tend in a four-block area that in

1***^ j i * * ^ * *  i!*” "  *** •PP**’*"^*y shaping up.ly indicated he will announce it J, , '  . „
around that time. clear the way for it. Sen.

rr^in.1 K. Heniiings (D-Mo) resigned from
Senate Elections subcommittee 
*'*^‘ *̂> chairman.

hauitive basis since mid-Decem-! mittee could not undertake the in-
her. His pulse and blood pressure' while to  remained on 
________ he is a candidate for re-election.

Reds Warn Against 
Force In Mid-East
MOSCOW UB -  The Sovirt Un- 

too i s s u e d  a warning tonight 
against use of any foreign troop# 
in the Middle East without a prior 
agreement and U.N apfiroval.

It said any expansion of ‘ ‘ag
gressive activities”  in the area 
will fan within the Soviet orbit of 
Interest

A statement handed to cor- 
respondenta at the Foreign Min
istry said:

“ Any act such as the entry of 
foreign troops on the territory of 
nattons of the Middle and Near 
East, without the prior agreement 
of Interestod governments and 
without tho sanction of the Securi
ty  Council of the United Nations, 
vould bo a rude disruption of the 
principles of tho United Nations 
r 'd  the sovereignty of a number 
of nations.”

’The Foreign Ministry said the 
statement was issued as a result 
of tho Eisenbower-Eden declara
tion in Washington. This expressed 
willingness to support any U. N. 
action to preserve peace in the 
Middle East. ’There has been talk 
of an international army to guard 
the frontiers between Israel and 
Arab countries.

"As far as the Soviet Union is 
concerned,”  the statement said, 
"the Soviet Union will defend the 
freedom, independence and princi
ple of noninterference in the inter
nal affairs of countries of the Mid
dle and Near East. Together with 
other interested governments, it I 
will support the security of this 
area.”  '

’The Soviet Union held the dec-' 
laration issued by President Ei
senhower and Prime Minister Eden 
after their Washington conversa
tions "cannot but disturb the peace 
of the Near and Middle East and 
cannot but disrur*. the independ
ence and sovereignty of nations of 
that a rea "

The Eisenhower-Eden declara
tion had declared the Soviet bloc's ! 
supply of arms to the Middle E as t' 
"added to the tensions in the area 
and increased the risk of war.”

It reiterated U. S. and British 
determination to guarantee agreed 
frontiers in the area, and recalled 
the 1950 agreement of the United 
States, Britain and France to act 
"in the event of the use of force 
or threat of force or of prepara
tions to violate the frontier or ar
mistice lines."

eludes the Commodore Perry and 
Secer hotels, two of the largest in 
the city.

Fire Chief Arnold Papgnhagen 
estimated the damage at 
than a million dollars.

The l e v e l e d  buildings housed 
The Hygrade Food I*roaucts Co., 
the olf‘ce of manufacturers' agent 
Stanley J. Brown, the Lutheran 
Thriit Shop, and a vacant store 
formerly occupied by a restaurant.

Coroner Dr. Paul Hohly said 
Damschroeder told him "the whole 
place went boom" when he struck 
a cigarette lighter in the meat cool- j 
ing room.

Dam.schroeder said he and three | 
other men reported for work as 
usual. They went into the base- • 
ment and lit a heater in a room 
where they changed clothes. Then 
they went upstairs to the cooling 
room, where Damschroeder start
ed to light his cigarette.

The i W  was blown up and the 
walls out. and insulation from the 
cooling room was scattered

(g It has tong been Senate custom 
clu‘^  X-^IlVs.'a ^ T t o i i i s t r y '  elections su b com m itt^
study, and a cardiogram, which **** among ®th^
measures heart performance and J»«^Pobcing elecOons-should
shovis the extent of damage re- “ c*®*!* " y

rently campaigning for re-election.
Sen. Gore (D-Tenn> is in line to 

become chairman of the group in 
succession to Hennings. Gore has 
repeatedly urged a broad inquiry 
into efforts to Influence votes on 
the gas bill.

The special Senate committee, 
headed by Sen. George <D-Ga), has 
limited its hearings strictly to the 
Case incident.

This group closed out its hear
ings with less than an hour's testi
mony today.

It first called Sheriff Paul 
Whaley of Dawson County, Nebras
ka, who accompanied Neff to Sioux 
Fidla. S.D., in January when Neff 
left Z5 1100 bills with a friend of 
Case's as a campaign cootiibutioa. 
Whaley, who was just along for 
the ride, had little pertinent to tell 
the committee.

Neff, who had told his story last 
week, was then recalled 

Charles W. Steadman, the com
mittee's counsel. a.sked him: 

"Have you at any time since 
October, 1955, made contributiona 

of other

Crew Bails Out 
Before Crash

! NASHVILLE. Tenn. OB-An Air 
, Force C119 lerry crew bailed out 
I yesterday after the plane's con- 
[ trols went haywire a few minutes

sixI crashed and burned 
‘ miles east of here.

TIm  crew was fernring the plene 
from Hagerstown, Md., to tbelr 
home base at Randolph Field, Tex.

The copilot. Maj. Darrell Cal
kins. 35. Stillwater, Okla.. was 
treated at a local hoiqiital for face 

n^re lacerationi and taken to Sewart 
Air Force Base. Smyrna. Tenn.

The other three landed unhurt. 
They were identified at Sewart 
as Capt. Robert A. Miller, 33. pitot, 
San Antonio. Tex.; A.l.C. Robert
E. Lesh, 20. crew chief. Battle i*® ^  campaign funds 
Creek. Mich.; and A .IC . Randall *" connection with the
T. Blocker, 23, Glenvilto, Ga.

Fiery Meteor 
Seen In West

Train Hits 
Rail Barrier

MEMPHIS. Tenn i#t -  The 
streamliner City of New Orleans, 
traveling nearly SO miles an hour, 
smashed into a crude barrier 
across the tracks about three miles 
north of the city limits yesterday.

There was no damage to the Il
linois Central train, en route from 
Chicago to New Orleans. The bar
rier was a telephone pole crossarm 
and a log six inches thick.

^ leriff’s deputies, who were in- 
vestinating along with the FBI and 
railroad M ectives. said the train 
sliced off a portion of the heavy 
log and tossed it aside. The cross- 
arm was "chewed into splintersLOS A.NGELES ijf ^ bluish mw >|jiimciB

white metwr with a bnlhant or-' scattered for 300 or 3d0 feet.”  
angr tail fla.shed across the Cali
fornia sky and was seen from

Harris-Fulbright <gas) bill?”
" I  have made no other contri

butions to any senator’s carhpaign 
funds," Neff said.

Steadman then told George "we 
I have no further witnesses"

The committee will recess, sub
ject to the call of the chairman.”  

I George said. "As far as the com- 
I mittoe knows now, there is no 
; further testimony expected at this 
time.”

Case asked whether some of the
South Dakota witnesaes could go 
home. “ All the witnesses are still 
under subpoena, and still subject 
to can.”  George said.

After the hearing, Evans was 
asked by newsmen whether Neff 
had mside any contributions to 
other persons for the campaign 
funds oi any senator 

Evans replied: "How do I knoW 
I could give you a $5 bill and I 
wouldn't know what you did with 
it."

Mfhen reporters pressed the ques

points more than 600 miles apart 
early yesterday

i Observers as far north as Santa
I Clara, 400 miles from here, and 
south to El Centro. 175 m i l e s  
southeast, and east to Winslow. 
Ariz., reported sightings shortly 
after 1 am . Witnesses reported 
seeing it for 10 to 30 seconds.

A sentry at Camp Irwiq. the 
Army’s huge arm or^ equipment 
maneuvering base on the Mojave 
Desert, said blazing objects ap
pealed to fall nearby. Another 
soldier on the same reservation 
said he saw the same apparent 
breakup of the meteor.

’!T»e train continued to Memphis |tion of whether any indirect cam- 
after the incident. j  paign contributions might have

$400,000 Hospital Bond 
Issue Planned In Dawson

LAMESA — A $400,009 hospital voted unanimously Monday to 
bond issue will be called by the I the referendum. Date wiu be
Dawson County Commissioners 
Court.

Acting on a petition submitted 
by the hospital committee of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
and signed by 700 people, the court

Czech - German Border One 
Most Dangerous Frontiers

ksge. Then it leads through dark 
forest.

Two miles from the frontier 
there is no sign of life. Trees have 
been felled to create open space 
dangerous for any potential refu
gee. Along the r o ^  there are 
signs every fifty yards or so:

"Do not halt. It is forbidden.”
After a series of these, there is 

a temptation to drive just a little 
faster. A sentry tower looms up.
A guard peers out. Stretched the 
widt'i of the man-made meadows 
sre five strands of wire from the is the West German station The

WAIDHAUS. West Germany (g»—
One mile east of here is one of 
the most dangerous frontiers in 
the world.

It is the Czech-West German bor
der over which thousands of anti
communists have fled to the West 
since 1946

Csechoslovak guards have orders 
that are stark io their clarity. No 
one who attempts to cross here 
secretly is challenged. He is shot 
first, and then questions are asked.

At Pilsen one strikes the high
way leading to West Germany For 
about 45 miles, it Is a pleasant 
ride through countryside and vil-J ground to a height of about eight | customs guards are glad to see (Stop here.'

feet. Signs, with painted lightning 
bolts, indicate the fence is elec
trically charged.

In this two-mile stretch no one 
except a properly documented 
traveler in an automobile may ap
pear without jeopardizing his life. 
Farm villages which once existed 
in the “ death zone”  are now ghosts. 
The families were moved out. The 
buildings are in decay.

Czech guards, courtm s and ef
ficient, check travel papers and in 
less than 10 minutes raise the bar
rier Half a block down the road

someone, anyone. The only other 
traveler that day was the French 
ambassador to P ra^ e .

Less than half a mile away is the 
first settlement, Waidhaus, West 
Germany, population 2,500. It was 
not always this tiny. From 194$ 
to 1954 the village teemed with 
Czechs and Slovaks fleeing from 
communism.

“ That's all stopped," a gas sta- 
ticn attendant siaid. ‘They have 
the border plugged now and any
one who can get across is a re
markable man He's so remark- 
aole. I guess, that he doesn’t even

to can 
set

later in the day.
Proponents expect that the funds, 

if approved by voters, would be 
matched with a Hill-Burton feder
al aid grant through the state.

Members of the committee, ap
pearing before the court, recom
mended that the election date be 
set late in March

Representatives from several 
bonding firms were present to 
make propositions to the court for 
handling election and bond issu
ance procedures. One architectural 
and engineering firm also was on 
hand to present a proposition to 
the court.

Estimates are that $900,000. pro
vided through bonds and a grant, 
would be sufficient for a 60 to. 70- 
bed hospital.

This city currently is served by 
three private hospitals or clinics.

Planes Take Off 
In Coastal Search

CORPUS CHRIST! ($» — Planes 
took off at dawn today on another 
search for the light plane carrying 
four Houston men. They have been 
missing for almost a week.

been made, Evans answered only: 
“Read the record.”

Neff had testified Saturday that 
the $2,500 was from the personal 
funds of Howard Keck, president 
of the Superior Oil Co. of Los 
Angeles.

Whaley was questioned mainly 
about his associations with Neff.

A sturdily built, graying man in 
a gray suit, Whaley said he was 
"a  very, very ckwe friend”  of Neff 
and accompanied him on a Nov. 2 
trip from Lexington. Neb. to Sioux 
Falls.

This trip reportedly marked the 
start of a sequence of events 
capped with the campaign fund 
offer last January, while the gas 
bill was under vigorous Senate de
bate. •

Whaley said he learned only 
"within the past 30 days”  that 
Neff worked for Superior Oil.

Whaley said he did not know the 
purpose of the trip to Sioux Falla. 
He said Neff wanted him to “ help 
d r iv e "

The day after their arrival in 
the South Dakota city, he said, he 
accompanied Neff to the office of 
t h e  Sioux Falls Arfus-I,eader 
where he sat while N eff talked to 
E. J. Kahler, the paper’s business 
manager, for 30 to 40 mlnutoe. j 

He didn’t hear "anything about 
natural gas,”  he said.

There has been testimony that 
Neff asked for the editor when he 
went to the Argus-Leader but was 
told the editor was out of town.

Relating the Neff-Kahlcr conver- 
saiion, as he said he recalled it, 
Whaley told the committee:

" I  heard them mention the Har
ris Bill, but didn't know what it 
wu.**

Kcfi. Harris (D-Atk) sponsored 
tho Natural Gas BtU in the Houae. 
Sen. Fulbright <D-Afti on the 
Senate side.

“ I got tbe tmpreesioo Mr. Kab- 
ler was well acquainted with Sen. 
Caae,”  Whaley said.

He said "funds were not men
tioned" during the Interview 

He said there wss some discus
sion of the farm situation, and " I  
heard Mr. Kahler say the Republi
can party and Mr. Caae might be 
in trouble ”

"Funds were not mentioned,”  he 
said, but it was said "the Repub
lican .party and Mr. Casa might 
need some help ”

Neff, before being asked whether 
he had made contributions to other 
senators, was questioned aa to his 
motives in trying to check up on 
Case's stand on tha natural gas 
hiU

Evans Interrupted the question
ing to say that his client had an
swered this inquiry several times, 
saying “ I don’t think the witness 
should be mistreated ”

But Steadman Insisted Neff had 
not a n s w e r e d  and Chairman 
George ruled the question was 
"pertinent "

Neff finally said. " I  do know that 
they wanted to know the attitude 
of any senator on the <gasi biU.''

"By 'they,' ’* inquired Steadpan. 
"Do you mean the Superior Oil 
C o? "

Neff said that he did, and men
tioned Elmer Patman, Supenor 
Oil Co., attorney as one specifical
ly interested.

In asking the question about 
o t h e r  contributions. Steadman 
prciaccd his query with the com
ment that " i f  a pattern is shown.”  
it would be a matter of Interest to 
the committee, "even with its 
limited jurisdiction.”

Case in disclMing the offer said 
he saw it as evidence of an ex
cessive interest in his position on 
the biU to free natural gas produc
ers from direct federal price reg
ulation.

Until the special group took over, 
Hennings had planned a broader 
study by his group.

Hennings in a prepared state
ment said he ia resigning as chair
man and member of the Elections 
subcommittee because he ia con
vinced ita broader inquiry “ could 
not be made aa long as I was a 
member of H " becau.se of objec- 
tiong from some fellow senators. 
It is customary for senators up 
for re-election to get off the com
mittee.

" I  can no longer permit my 
membership on the subcommittee 
to serve aa a refuga for those who 
may be adversely affected by an 
investigatioa,”  H a n n 1 n g a said. 
"With my resignatioa today, no 
legal or procedural objection re
mains to the commen<«rient of 
this important inquiry.”

The statement aaid Heiuiinga "is 
heartened tiy the knowledge that 
by stepping aside I win enable the 
Investigation to continua under the 
able and forthright leadership of 
iSen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn>."

Chairman George <D-Ga) of the 
special committee said in advance 
of today’s hearing that a deciston 
would have to be made on wheth
er to go hack to the Senate for 
greater powers.

The Wikini
If UOs Is a crttcrtMi, CaltfaraU 
sbeeM after aanM lalercaUag st- 
tractlens t h i s  seasmer. Rally 
Todd, preUy Raa kYanctsco mod
el. dsmoeotroteo the new k a i l  
WIklal far I$M. wUh dtrortloMl 
stripes « f  wUI# dacrae.

iCounty Buys 
Shovel, Offers 
Job To Engineer

Purchase of a new power shov- 
I el and an offer to employ Walter 
' Parks of Imlaystown. N. J., as 
county eni^neer were highlights of 
the commissioners court session 
this morning

Commissioners voted 3-1 to pur- I chase a 12.S-ton Quickway shovel 
I from the Patton .Machinery Com- 
' pany of Abilene for a net of 
$15,023. A  Patton representative of
fered the shovel for $21,600 but re- 

: duced the price $5,700 on trade-in 
: of an old l^der, then knocked off 
I three per cent of the net price and 
I allowed $t00 off on tires.

Although lower bids were re- 
I ceived on 10-ton shovels, threw 
i  commissioners said they believed 
' the larger machine was the best 
I value. Commissioner G. E. Gilliam 
voted against the purchase He 
also had opposed advertising for 
the bids.

Five other bids were received. 
Including an offer from the Pat- 
Ion Vlachinery Company on a 10- 
ton shovel 1.0W was $12,900 on a 

' lO-ton P4H shovel offered by the 
I Plains Machinery Company of 
Odessa. Other b id tea  were Moore- 
Harris Machinery Company, Wil
son Equipment Company and the 
Texas Machine and Equipmaot 
Company.

Commiaaioneni authorixad Judge 
R. H. Waaver to offer Parks tha 
enginser’a job at a salary of $$,000 
per year. He has indicated he ex
pected a higher salary, however.

A motion disdalmlng any inter
est on ths part of tha county in a 
road at the rear of Brown’s Trad
ing Post ia the Sattlaa HaigMa Ad
dition in west Big Spring also was 
passed. S. L. Thurman, ownar of 
property adjacent to tho road, had 
reqiiested tha action. Tho road was 
opened by vehiclea cutting acroaa 
his land, Thurmaa said.

A group boapitalizatioo Insurance 
proposal was submittad at tho 
meeting by a representativa of tho 
American Invastors Lifa Insuraaco 
Company of Houston. Tha proposi
tion was filed with similar pro
posals from other concarns. All 
wtO be considered, the commis- 
Moners said

In the discuasioa on the shovel 
bids, Gilliam said he is opposed 
to Um  purchase of any additional 
equ ipm ^  until tho county has aa 
engineer to determine speciflea- 
Uons. He also suggested that aU 
permanent road constnictioo in tha 
county be suspended until an en
gineer is employed, and urged that 
the county attempt to acquira free
way b)-pass nght-of-way out of cur
rent funds, to avoid payment of In
terest on any bond issue.

He proposed that $100,000 per 
year be taken out of read and 
bridge funds for the right-of-way 
quTCTiaaes. He said this could be 
provided by cutting back on main
tenance and other operations.

McGowan 
Murder 
Trial Begins

HAMILTON OB-Raymond Mc
Gowan. 47, went on trial today for 
the slaying of a yuing rodeo per
former at the same time he shot 
his pretty blonde wife to deith in 
a Waco motel

Dist. Atty. Howell Cobb sought 
the death penalty for the Dallas 
riding stable operator for killing 
Bobby Darby. 21. of Arbngton July 
10 McGowan was sentenced at 
Waco .Sept 23. 1955. to five years 
for killing his estranged trick nder 
wife. Pauline McGowan. 27

Witnesses Cobb said Sheriff Bill 
Decker of Dallas was unable to 
find are H R Flick, part owner of 
a sporting goods store at Dallas, 
and Jack Spellman, a partner in 
a motel.

Flock testified at McGowan's 
Waco trial that he sold the revolver 
used in the slayings Spellman tes
tified McGowan "told me he shot
them twice and right in the face "  ____________________

McGowan testified at Waco he 
shot his wife unintentionally as the | i  • ^
stni'glcd to k ^  him from shoot-' M 3D C 3S L«O rpU S  
ing Darby during a jealous rage , , . c  t. J  I J

" I  was raving mad. I meant to n 6 3 r i n g  j C n C d U l C G
shoot him because he broke up my 
home—I wanted to be sure I killed 
him." McGowan testified 

Mrs. McGowan filed for divorce 
in DalLxt June 2, 1155 and returned 
to Waco to live with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Papas She 
taught Darby trick riding

PLAINVIEW (IW-A habeas cor^ 
pua hearing for C. W. Pharea, 43, 
charged with murdering his wife, 
was set for today before Judge 
E A. Bills

Pharea' wife. 21. disappeared 
from their farm horn# May 4.

Cr3sh Toll Hits6; 
Rites Set For Two
Funeral arrangement for two of i 

the persons killed in a two-car col-1 
iision south of here Saturday night I 
have been completed in Odessa. | 

Death of Evelyn Arnold Siii.dayi

O re m ;
Gardner

fattier, A. M. Gardner of 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Gi 
of Oklahoma City; five brothers, 
Ernie. M. L and Dr. Gene Gard
ner all of Oklahoma City. Marvia

morning brought the wreck toil to
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Sedgwick 
of Norfolk. Va. and Mrs A Mc-

■ix lives 
The accident, the worst in How

ard County history in number of 
fatalities, brought the total lulled 
in traffic accidwts in the county 
this year to eight 

Killed were Mrs. Stella Arnold, 
44; her daughters. Evelyn Arnold, 
IS. and Mrs. Ruby Ludean Mc
Cann. 18: Mrs. McCann’s month- 
old son, Gary Wayne; Mrs. Geo 
Mildred Sweeney, 45; and Orin Se- 
vert Wolhim, 2$. All lived in Odes
sa.

Hubbard Funeral Home of Odes
sa is handling arrangements of all 
fix. The bodies were transferred 
from Big Spring funeral hornet 
^nda>’.

Funeral aw icea  for Mrs. Swee
ney will be conducted at the Firat 
Methodist Church in Odessa 
Wedaesday at 2 p m 

Survivors include her husband. 
Paul T . Sweeney of Odessa; berj

Fotridge of Tucumcan. N. M.
Mrs. Sweeney will be buried in 

Sunset Gardens at Odessa.
Final ntes for Mr WoUum will 

be held 'Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Odessa and burial will be in Odes
sa Cemetery.

Mr. Wollum is survived by hit 
wife. PauU WoUum of Odessa: 
four daughters, Judy, Peggy, Nina 
Joyce, and Donna Sue Wolhim of 
Odessa; one son, Dennis Wolhim. 
of Odessa: his father. Levi Wol
him of Odessa, three .sistera, Mrs. 
Ada Mae Henry of Goldsmith. Mra. 
WilU Mae WilUamson of Odessa, 
and Jo Ann WoUum of Odassa: 
and two brotbors. Bobby Gena and 
Levi WoUum Jr., both of Odoooa.

Funeral services for the mam- 
I bars of the Arnold famUy hava

(See CRASH. Page 7, Col. 3)



Aiken Predicts
^  i l  ^  I I

Aid Farm Income
WASHINGTON Uiv-Sen. Aikra 

(R-Vt) predicted toda> that the 
new soil bank program “ could add 
some two billion dollars to farm 
income this year”  if Congress 
retains flexible price supports.

Aiken, in an interview, repeated 
his forecast of a presidenti^ veto 
if Congress ties rigid price sup
ports to the soil bank proposals of 
President Eisenhower and Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson.

His comments came after Chair
man Ellender (D-La) of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee and Sen. 
Young (R-ND> said they were will
ing to risk a veto in order to try 
to get higher mandatory supports 
for cotton, wheat, corn, rice and 
peanuts.

As the soil bank bill goes to the 
Senate it will include this provision 
inserted by an 8-7 vote of the Agri
culture Committee.

Ellender and Young contend the 
soil bank payments, authorized at 
$1,100,000,000 this year, would 
mean little actual profit to farmers
unless something is also done to 
raise prices and support levels.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), another 
member of the committee, support
ed Aiken's view that the President 
would veto the bill in its present 
form. But he added, in an NBC-TV 
interview, that he hopes Eisen
hower never has the opportunity 
to do so." He called the bill 
“ atrodous" and “ completely in
adequate.'*

Benson, in another NBC-TV In
terview, said he couldn't say with 
certainty what Eisenhower would 

but said that if the President 
asks tus advice he would recom
mend a veto.

He said be didn't think either he 
or Eisenhower would approve a 
farm bill including the high price 
supports, and added. “ I think prob
ably my advice will not be neces
sary in this case.’ *

Calling a return to the high sup
port levels “ a step backward.** he 
noted that Eisenhower already has 
said such action would ’ 'defeat the 
main ob)ect'' of creating a soil 
bank to reduce crop surpluses.

But Ellender contended that 
whatever the price support level. 
Benson "has authority to control 
production of basic crops if he 
wishes to do so."
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Cold Spot
A West Beriis bonier gnard shovels snow from hit post near the 
Braadenberg Gate, one of the principal entrancei to Commaaist- 
coatrolled East Berlla. Heavy aaew fell la Berlin during the recent 
treestag weather that gripped meal of Europe.

DEATH TOLL 333

New Storms Raise 
Europe's Misery

LONDON UB—Fresh snowstorms 
heaped more misery today on 
froMlng Western Europe. The toll 
of r e c o r d e d  weather deaths 
climbed to 331 for the past two 
weeks and scores were missing.

Avalanches struck at least six 
Yugoslav villages and authorities

Twin Boys Held
In Youth's Death

WHEELING. W.Va. faB-Twin 14- 
yaar-old boys charged with the 
sla]ring of a t-year-old Cub Scoot 
steadfastly insisted they were in
nocent during eight hours of ques
tioning yesterday.

Police and oUier ofOdals who 
saw Thomas and Joseph WlUiains 
cahniy answer questions—and sub
mit to lie detector tests scheduled 
a meeting to correlate thslr la- 
lonnstioo.

Members of the family of David 
Powell gathered for his fuaaral 
today.

After the iaterrogation of the 
twins. Ohio Countv P rosecutor 
Joseph Gompers said a maidal ax- 
amination is planned, adding:

" I  rtill don't think we've got the 
truth from the boys"

The lads are charged with mur
der and are being h ^  in a Juve
nile dsteotioo home.

Dressed in blue jeans and wear

ing identical jackets, the tow
headed twins—rather slightly built 
for their age—remained calm. 
They both insisted they knew 
nothing of how young Powell was 
brutally beaten to death and his 
body placed in a coal Cellar under 
the porch of the Williams home.

Young Powell's body was found 
last Friday, about U  hours after 
he disappeared on a house-to-house 
tour of the neighborhood selling 
tickets for a scout benefit

Gompers said Powell's skull had 
been crushed and that his chest 
had been nicked with a knife A 
knife, he added, was found in his 
jacket sleev e

The prosecutor said h u m a n  
bhxxUains srere found on a jacket 
worn by Thomas Williams and that 
Thomas admitted owning the knife 
but claimed be lost it last Tuesday

said they feared “ a great nun\ber 
of people" were trapped. At least 
10 workers were reported killed at 
Strezimir, and three at Torbeski. 
Other snow and earth slides were 
reported from Tmica, Niepor, Stir- 
ovica and at the Mavrovo hydro
electric power station.

American military forces on the 
Continent were mobilized for mer
cy details. The U. S. Air Force in 
Germany sent 22 Flying Boxcars 
loaded with relief supplies for It
aly, where more than 100 commu
nities are snowbouixl. lUlian mil
itary vehicles were standing by to 
rush the blankets, food and warm 
clothing to stricken areas in cen
tral Italy.

' The sun broke out over most of 
I  Britain, bringing some winter 
warmth But temperatures were 

, still well below freezing in Scu>- 
,dinavia and on the Continent — 
I especially In remote regions.

Unionists See 
1956 Political 
Edge For GOP

MIAMI BEACH, FU. UB-AFL- 
CIO political strategists have de
cided that “ the Republicans will 
have an edge" in the 1956 presi
dential race regardless of whether 
President Eisenhower decides to 
run again.

This view is contained in an 
analysis of the political situation 
submitted confidentially to the 29- 
member AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil during its winter session here 
by AFLrClO political codirectors 
James L. McDevltt and Jack KroU.

A major reason for this apprais
al is that Eisenhower's recommen
dation for increased spending for 
schools, housing, social security, 
health and roads have “ to a large 
extent deprived the Democrats of 
some of their most appealing is
sues." '

The conclusion is reached that 
the decline in farm prices is "the 
most forceful'* domestic issue left 
to the Democrats.

“ Although it is impossible to 
evaluate the presidential election 
until there Is an announcement of 
Eisenhower's intention," the report 
says, "the Republicans will have 
an edge in the race.

"This will result from a shift in 
the party character to provide 
more appeal for city voters and 
from their control of communica
tions."

The view is expressed that Ei
senhower's announcement of his 
political intentions is “ being delay
ed" for two reasons;

“ 1. Further shorten the cam
paign time to give the greatest 
possible advantage to a blitz cam
paign into whidi large financial 
resources could be poured and in 
which the full advantage of the 
one-party press, radio and televi
sion c o t^  be mobilized.

**2. Solidify the hold of the Eisen- 
hower-Dewey wing on the Republi
can party by delaying the organi
zation of the anti-Eisenhower 
torces around any single candi
date."

The report continues that “ in 
view of the attacks which have 
been made on the <AFL-CIO) 
merger by reactionary groups." it 
will be necessary for organized 
labor to ’ 'conduct a campaign pri
marily on the educational level 
without fanfare of publicity.**

“ Change in character of the Re
publican party,”  the report s ^  
"is evidenced by the fact that at 
present 34 out of U  Republican 
state organizations now have lead
ers selected after the election of 
President Eisenhower.”

Adlai, Harriman Differ Over 
Race Issue In Education Aid

Bz TtM AuOClsUd Pr*M
Another round of comment on 

d v il rights questions leaves Adlai 
Stevenson and Averell Harriman 
differing sharply on one iaaoe 
growing out of the segregation 
dispute.

Harriman, governor of New York 
and an “ inactive" candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation for which Stevenson is cam
paigning, said last night he favors 
barring federal grants to schools 
that resist desegregation.

Stevenson, however, said it 
wouldn't help reduce race preju
dice to cut off Southern states from 
“ the means of improving the edu
cational standards of all their 
people.”

In a statement issued at Port
land, Ore., Stevenson also said he 
thinks it is “ essential" lhat the 
segregation issue be kept out of 
this year's presidential campaign.

Among the Republicans. Nation
al Chairman Leonard Hall said he 
hopes the Democratic nominee will 
be picked by former President 
Truman “ because 1 want the 
American people to have a choice 
between wlut they now have and 
what they had under Mr. Tru
man.”

As for the GOP candidate. Hall 
repeated that he is operating on 
"the absolute, definite and positive 
theory" that President Eisenhow
er will seek a second term.

The school aid issue dividing 
Stevenson and Harriman stems 
from an amendment proposed by 
Rep. Powell (D-NY) to a federal 
school construction program pend-| 
ing in Congress. The amendment! 
would prohibit allocation of federal 
f u n d s  to communities resisting 
integration. |

Eisenhower has opposed the 
amendment.

In a radio Interview, Harriman

said he believes “ the correct po
sition" is to support the Powell 
amendment.

Sen. Kefauver of Tennessee, an- 
o t h e r  Democratic "presidential 
hopeful, hasn't taken a final po
sition on the question. He has ob
served, though, that the amend
ment might result In defeat of the 
aid bill.

Stevenson, in his Portland state
ment. said he can “ think of no 
greater disservice to our country 
than to exploit for political ends 
the tensions that have followed in 
the wake of the Supreme Court | 
decision" ordering desegregation.

He urged “ all reasonable speed"

Meeting Tuesday 
On Water Bonds 
At Sterling City

Mad Dog Killer 
To Be Returned

SAN FRANCISCO (B -  LesHe 
(Mad Dogi Irvin, who says he will 
waive extradition, will be headed 
back tomorrow to Indiana and the 
electric chair.

Irvin, convicted of one murder 
and charged with five others, es
caped jail at Princeton, Ind„ and 
hitchhiked to California. San Fran
cisco police arrested him Thursday 
when he attempted to pawn stolen 
diamonds.

STERLING CITY — The contro
versial Question of putting in a 
municipal water and sewerage sys
tem may come to a vote again, 
according to Mayor John Woobav- 
en. A  meeting has been called for 
tonnorrow night, when the city of
ficials may decide on whether to 
call another election.

At a previous election the 
$250,000 bond issue to provide a 
water and sewerage system was 
voted down by 13 votes. Opinions 
were sharply divided, and intense 
feeling prevailed on both sides.

"This time we may decide to 
hold an election on the installation 
of a water system alone." said 
Woolraven. "S m e  residents seem 
to think this would have a better 
chance of succeeding in the next 
election."

Woolraven, who was in favor 
of the bond issue, said that somej 
of the water in Stertiog City was 
unsafe for drinking purposes. Con
tamination had resulted from the | 
numerous septic tanks in town.

“ I  don't know just what the tests | 
showed." he said, "but the state 
health departoMnt did find harm
ful bacteria in some of the sam
ples."

In carrying out the court's de
cision.

Harriman said the U. S. attorney 
general “ must take action in sup
porting federal law and in bring
ing to Justice violators of the fed
eral law.”

Referring to mob violence that 
followed admission by court order 
of a Negro woman to the Uni
versity of Alabama, Harriman 
said, “ I haven't seen the (federal) 
activity which I think the situation 
demands.”

Kefauver's most reednt state
ment on the segregation issue 
came in a news conference Friday 
at St. Paul, Minn. He said;

“ The ruling of the Supreme 
Court is the law of the land. I 
think it is high time that intelli
gent. thoughtful leaders of both 
races get. together and find a so
lution. Nothing should be done to 
hurt or destroy the public school 
system.”

Saturday night's Lincoln Day 
dinners found Republican orators 
comparing Eisenhower with the 
first Republican President. Post
master General Arthur Summer- 
field said at Detroit that Eisen
hower is “ the greatest President 
since A b r a h a m  Lincoln.”  At 
Springfield, 111., Chairman Hall 
saw "remarkable parallels”  be
tween the two.

The GOP .speakers also hailed 
the record of the Eisenhower ad
ministration. Summerfieid said, 
“ We have reduced Communist ag
gression to bluster and empty 
verbiage." Secretary of Labor 
Mitchell said at Akron, Ohio: "The 
drift toward massive government 
. . . has been halted."
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I susM wMfe
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■ad (Ujid lishl
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Pick Up Fri«nds—  
Evaryonq's Going To 
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"SPASMS OF '56" 

Lion's Club 9th 
Annual Minstral
IFebruary 16 and 17 

CITY AUDITORIUM

Plan* Misting
ATHENS. Greece IB -A  Greek 

air force Dakota with 17 persons 
aboard was missing today on a 
flight to drop supplies to snow
bound villages In Acedonia. north
east Greece.

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link, Red- 
(rood, Texas Red Cedar, Stock
ade, Cement Block or to your 
specification.

FR EE  ESTIM A TES  
NO OBLIOATION  

FHA TERM S  
NO DOWN PAYMENT  
31 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring 
F«nc« Co.

D IA L 4-4S0S

If You Aro Undtr 80 
You Art Not Too Old 

For Lift Insuronct
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Let us tell ] 

you how you can still apply for a { 
$1,000. life Insurance policy to help 
take care of final expenses with-1 
out burdening your family.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail edth OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation. No one srill call on you.

Write today for tree informa
tion. Simply mail postcard or let
ter (giving age) to Old American 
Ins. Co.. 3 W. 9th, Dept. L1442B, 
Kansas Ctty, Mo. (Adr.)

Listen To
MARTIN AGRONSKY NEWS

Monday Thru Saturday 
Prasantad By

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING 

On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG

Val Peterson May 
Get CAB Position

OMAHA (JB -  The World-Herald 
today quoted a “ high Republican 
aource”  as saying Federal Civil 
Defense Administrator Val Peter
son "almost certainly" will be 
named chairman of the Civil Aero
nautics Board.

H. C. HOOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

EU iO  WASSON BLDG. 
Pho. 4-5661

Lortdo Mm 
Lost 64 Pounds 

With Borcontrote
**I have used 9 bottles of Bar- 

eentrate in 3 months and lost 64 
pounds in weight and 18 inches in 
my waist line, but I sLU take Bar- 
eentrate for regularity and pep.'
Signed Raymond S. Thompson,
1126 A r  ■ - -Ash Street, Laredo, Texas. 
—and Mrs. M. C. Parker, Route 2, 
Meequite, Texas, says she lost 16 
pounds taking Barrentrate.

I f  tha very first bottle doesn’t 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat, return the empty bottle for 
your money bark. Get Barrentrate 
from any Texas druggist.

»5?2 Delivers
T i r e i io n e
DECORATOR

TV
ONLY

129’*
a  BIO FICTURI 
a  TOP TUNINO 
a  lONO RANOI FOWIk 

Staad-Up
________ Taalag__________

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS.

Tif«$fono
S04 I .  Srd

STORES
M. Hardin, A4gr. Dial 4-5S64

KB.ST (ABC) I4M; KRLD (CBS) IIM :
WBAP (NBC) ita ; KTXC (MBS-WBS) 141#

(Pregram lafsnnatlen Is raralshed by the radto staUeaa. who as#
respeasible (er Us arrarary).
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FOR COURTEOUS W AN T AD SERVICE
CALL

4-4331

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT THAT 

CLOSET AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
Have you ever wondered what to do 

with all those useful but idle "dust 

catchers”  around your home? CHean 

them up and clear them out! Adver

tise them for sale through a low cost 

Herald Want Ad.
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AAissing Diplomats Leave cteH^AsiTearGas Breaks Up 
Many R id d iG s  PAST40

MOSCOW Nearly five years^ 
of mystery surrounding the where
abouts of former British diplomats 
Guy Burgess and Donald Maclean i 
have been lifted in the shadow of 
the Kremlin. But most of the rid- ■ 
dies were not answered. i

The Russians staged a dramatic 
appearance of the two turncoats 
Saturday in the National Hotel, 
three days before the opening of 
the Soviet Communist party's 20th 
congress. Two British and two 
Soviet newsmen were summoned 
to their five-minute ‘ ‘press confci 
cnce."

Immediately after, the two were 
driven off into the night. They 
left unanswered a host of ques
tions:

What underground route carried 
them through the police nets of 
Europe? What secrets did they 
give the Russians? And what world 
events did this knowledget set off? 
Did it cause the Chinese Reds to 
enter the Korean'War? Why did 
the Ru.ssians remain silent so long, 
then choose this time to disclose 
their whereabouts? What are they 
doing now and how arc they 
living"’

Burgess and Maclean said in a 
prepared statement they had been 
Communists since their days at 
Cambridge University but denied 
they had been secret agents as | 
charged last year by the British.

They said they had fled to Rus
sia “ to make our contribution to a 
policy aimed at achieving greater 
mutual understanding between the| 
Soviet Union and the West.“  i

They charged that a “ small but 
powerful“  group in the West had! 
opposed a mutual understanding. 
They particularly criticized U. S. 
foreign policy.

Maclean and Burgess slipped 
across the English Channel on a 
small steamer in May 1931 and 
disappeared. It seemed clear they 
had vanished behind the Iron Cur
tain but Soviet officials blandly 
dcniel knowledge of their where
abouts

Mnclcan had been head of the 
American Department of the Brit
ish Foreign Office. Burge.ss, ear- 
lied with BBC and the British Se
cret Serv ice, was second secretary 
of the British Embassy in Wash
ington

Both were in close touch with 
the secrets of U. S -British di
plomacy then.

The British Foreign Office said 
in a white paper last year that the 
two had fled when the government, 
suspicious at the leak of secrets 
to .Moscow, ordered .Maclean ques
tioned

Maclean's American-born wife, 
the former Melinda Marling of 
Chicago, followed her husband to 
Russia in 1933 with their three 
children. Mrs. Maclean is the 
daughter of Francis N. Marling, 
advertising manager of the Pure 
Oil Co

Maclean said in the statement 
that he had found himself “ more 
and more alone " in his objections 
to British foreign policy.

‘ It was becoming increasingly 
difficult to find anyone to think of 
something else than the Commu
nist menace, to understand the
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DO IRON CURTAIN 
NATIONS HAVE 

.'‘.N UNCENSORED 
“ PRESS"?

N ow  they do! I t  is the watch
ful, dependable, truthful voice 
of Radio Free Eurojie. Twenty- 
nine powerful transmitters, plus 
the far-reaching operations of 
Free Europe Preea and the Free
dom Balloons send a steady 
flow of truthful news and in
formation through Red censor- 
ahip harriers.

Radio Free Europe broad
casts up to  20 hours of truth a 
day to five key satellite coun- 
tries— Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
Romania, Bulgaria and Hun
gary. M illions listen . . . then 
pass the truth along.

Free Europe Press floats the 
truth over the Communist bor
d e r -p a s t  powerless Red fighter 
planes sad antiaircraft.

Theaeagenciesneed your help. 
Each dollar sponsors a Minute 
of Truth. How many minutes 
will you pay for? Send your 
Truth Dollars to —

V

♦  embassy In April 1954, said in a 
statement:

“ Burgess and Maclean worked 
for the MGB (Soviet Ministry of' 
State Security) and gave much se
cret Information. For Uiese reasons 
the MGB arranged for Burgess and 
Maclean to travel secretly to the| 
Soviet Union when British securi
ty authorities discovered that they, 
were Soviet agents.“  '

Gen. t)ougIas Mac Arthur recent
ly asserted that Red China inter
vened in the Korean War because 
Burgess and Madcan had tipped i 
off the Communists that the United' 
States would not counterattack' 
Manchuria. i

Hold News Conference
Missing British diplomats Donald Mnclean. left, and Gay Burgess, 
right, turned up in Moscow, a ilonc‘t throw from the Kremlin. Mos
cow radio Interrupted its home service programs to broadcast a 
report that the missing British diplomats had held a news eoafer- 
ence there. The twa men disappeared from their hoinelnsd Iti May, 
1951, and were presumed to have gone lo the Soviet I'nioa.

Graham Mental 
Tests Renewed

senselessness and danger of Amer
ican policy in the Far East and, 
Europe,"’ said the veteran of 16 
years in Britain’s diplomatic serv
ice. “ To further remain in the dip
lomatic serv ice was becoming im
possible.”

The statement continued thatj 
Maclean, spied upon by British; 
agents, had discussed his situa-l

tion and views with Burgess, found 
him sympathetic and they decided 
to flee together

In Canberra, Australia, the for
mer Soviet spy chief there said 
Maclean and Burgess lied when 
they said they never had been So
viet agents.

Vladimir Petrov, who deserted 
his espionage job with the Russian

Queen's Careful Grooming 
Puts Nigeria Fashion-Wise

IBADAN, Nigeria IP — Queen 
Elizabeth ll's  restrained groom
ing has jolted Nigeria's Mayfair, 
where dusky beauties para^  in 
king-size gold ornaments and ap
ply their brown face powder with 
a ladle

The royal visit has touched off 
a spate of lectures in fashion col
umns of the Nigerian press 

“ All of us who are particular 
about fashion will have something 
to copy from the Queen.”  said a 
woman writer in the Ibadan Tri
bune

"'Let us watch the style and suit
ability of her dress 

“ Lrt us see how nicely she does 
her hair and applies makeup" 

"Adora" of the Lagos Times was 
more blunt

“ How would a distinguished Af
rican woman, not even a queen.

have landed at Ikeja Airport?" she 
asked

“ I'U dare tell you 
"On every other finger there 

would be at least two gold rings.
"'Around the neck would be rows 

and rows of gold beads.
“ To crown all there would be a 

long gold chain almost touching the 
knees

“ That is not all
“ On the blouse there would be 

two large brooches, each vying 
with the other for place :

“ On the ears would be large 
earrings practically tearing the | 
ears down. |

“ Around the wrists there also I 
would be one or two gold brace-' 
lets, I

“ In fact, the only spot that would 
escape this extremism would bej 
the teeth." |

DENVER ifi—Doctors at Colo-' 
rado Psychopathic Hospital today 
began a new series of examina- i 
tioni for John Gilbert Graham, the | 
24-year-old Denver man accused 
of blowing up an airliner.

A hospital spokesman said the 
tests are expected to last between 
7 and 10 days.

Graham was returned to the hos
pital Saturday afternoon after he 
attempted suicide in his Denver 
County Jail cell Friday night Au
thorities strapped him in a strait- 
jacket for the cross-town ambu
lance trip.

Graham underwent 30 days ob- 
.servation at the hospital between 
Dec 9 and Jan. 9 Shortly after, 
psychiatrists reported in court he 
was sane at the lime a United Air 
Lines plane exploded and crashed 
near Longmont. Colo, last Nov. 
1, killing 44 persons. ,

Graham has pleaded innocent , 
and innocent by reason of insanity 
to murder charges in the death of | 
his mother, S4-year-old Mrs Dais-1 
ie E. King of Denver, one of the ' 
crash victims |

Graham's sanity trial is sched
uled for klarch S

NEW YORK (.P -  Nikita Khrush
chev has been having a thorough 
house cleaning in preparation for 
the opening tomorrow of the Soviet 
Communist party's 20th congress.!

This is the most likely explana
tion (or the recent removal of I 
several important Soviet officials,! 
the demotion of others and thej 
meting out of severe rebukes to! 
still more leaders in the party ,

Party boss Khrushchev, who 
evidently intends to dominate the 
congress with a firm hand, appears 
to be putting his subordinates on 
notice that they must toe the line 
or else.

Here are some of the signlficaift 
recent changes:

1. Sergei Kruglov was fired from 
his job as minister of internal af
fairs and replaced by N. P. Dudo- 
rov. Kruglov, a veteran police of
ficer. had served for many years 
under Lavrenty Beria. who ■ was 
executed as a traitor in 1953. After 
Beria's arrest Kruglov replaced 
him as minister of internal affairs. 
Dudorov was in charge of construc
tion policies in the Central Com
mittee of the party at a time when 
Khrushchev was particularly inter
ested in this field. Dudorov seems 
to have been moved up because he 
is a man Khrushchev thinks he can 
trust.

2 A M. Puzanov was removed 
as premier of the Russian Republic 
and replaced by M. A. Yasnov. The 
latter for a number of years was 
mayor of Moscow-during Khrush
chev's tenure as boss of the city's 
Communist political machine. 
zanov was demoted to deputy pre
mier

.3 In Lithuania M A. GedviUs, 
long time premier of the Lithuan
ian Republic, was replaced by a 
party secretary, M. Y. Shumaus- 
kas. ,\o reason was given.

4. Gen. P. I. Parshin was re
moved from his position as mini
ster of the machinery and Instru
ment industry when this depart
ment was split In two. Parshin was 
named head of neither of the new 
organizations.

5 More than a dozen veteran 
first secretaries of Communist 
party 'units in key regions have 
been ousted

For slightly more than two 
years K h ru sh ^v  hat been remov
ing persons he did not trust from 
positions of responsibility Fre
quently they have been former 
close associates of ex-Premier 
Georgia Malenkov.

RICHMOND, Tex. (it—Tear gas 
bombs and fire hoses broke up a 
riot by screaming, cursing con
victs at Harlem Prison Farm No. 1 
here yesterday.

Approximately 75 armed officers 
surrounded the two-story concrete 
dormitory and blocked off all near
by roads in the area after the con
victs started smashing windows 
and setting hundreds of mattresses 
on fire.

There apparently was no attempt 
at escape. About half the 490 pris
oners at the farm took part in the 
l>4-hour riot. With the exception 
of 12 Anglo American trusties, all 
of the convicts arc of Latin-Amer- 
ican descent.

O. B. Ellis, manager of the Tex
as pri.son system, said the riot was 
started by about 12 prisoners who 
he said “ appeared to be under the 
influence of drugs."

Ellis said he knew of no reason 
for the outbreak of violence nor 
could he say where the prisoners 
could have obtained narcotics.

In quelling the riot, firemen di
rected high-pressure streams of 
water through the dormitory win-

Trial In Fire Deaths 
Of Children Slated

5UALESTER. Okla. P - A  trial 
for Dr. Ben Galbraith, charged in 
the fire deaths of his three chil
dren. has been docketed for Feb. 
28. Galbraith is serv ing life for the 
death of his wife. Mrs. Galbraith 
and the children died in a fire at 
their home here March 17, 1955

I dows and Texas Rangers then 
threw in tear gas and nausea gas 
bombs.

The 12 were isolated and ques- 
I tinned last night. Other prisoners, 
1 after being herded into the fenced 
prison t'oinpound and searched, 

I were put to work cleaning up the 
wreckage and debris.

The riot begun atwiit 3 pin. 
jwhen convicts on the lower floor 
I licpan yelling, breaking windows 
(and setting bedding afire Four 
guards were inside the building 
but apparently no attempt was 
made to harm them.

Choking from tear gas and 
•smoke, the convicts were lined up 
in the conipound o u t s i d e  and 
searched. Guard.s smelled each 
convict's breath, apparently to de
termine if they had been using 
narcotics.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 4-6321

rrethlad wiMi GETTING UP NIGHTS 
Psim i i  lACK, HIPS, LEGS 
TiredNtsi, LOSS OF VIGOI

I f  you are a victim of these 
symptoms then your troubleg 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In- 

.flammation is a constitutional 
(iisease and medicine.^ that 
l?ive t emporary  r e l i e f  wi l l  
not remove the causes of 
your troubles.

Nefirlect of Glandular In
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy.

The past year  men f rom 
1,000 communities have been 
luccessfully treated here at 
the Excehsior In.stitute. They 
nave found soothing relief and 
i  new zest in life.

The Exce ls ior  Inst i tute,  
Jevoted to the treatment of 
iisea.se.s peculiar to older men 
jy NON-SURGICAL Method.x, 
ha.s a New FREE BOOK that 
tells how these troubles may 
oe corrected by proven Non- 
Surgical treatments. This book 
may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. No obliga
tion. Address Exce ls ior  In
titule, Dept. W-13, Excelsior 
■'prings, Missouri.

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu

After the flu it over sad goM. the cougb 
that fotlowi msy dcvcl^  into chrocuc 
broachitis if neglected. Creomubioa 
relieves promptly becsiuc it goes iaio 
die broochisl i^tein to help looses 
snd expel germ Isdeii phlegm, sad sid 
oature to soothe sad hieal raw, leader. 
iatUmed bronchial membrane*. Get 
s large bottle o f Cnomuliioa si 
your drug ttore. For childreo get 
milder, faster Creonwbion for Chil
dreo ia the pink aad blue package. Adv.

CREOMUCSION
mUttm r OwM CilSx A m * tnwIMN*

7 DAY FREE TRIAL
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

DON'T BUY ANY AUTOAAATIC WASHER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A FRICIDAIRE. 

YOU CAN BUY A FRICIDAIRE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS $199.93, 

CALL 4-7476

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DRYERS AS LOW AS $169.95.

113 or 220 Velt6.

LINCOLN
For 1956: the longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln ever

\

W e V e  p r o u d  t o  o f f e r  T i W i f  

C o s d e n  T 0  W  3 0  . .  -

Wc'rc proud of our new Cosden 10 W  30 multi- 
viscosity motor oil! It's the motor oil that gives 
you quick-flowing lubrication at the touch of the 
starter — full-bodied protection during critical 
warm-up — won’t break down on long drives. By 
reducing engine "drag this great new oil often 
adds 10 to 15 miles to every tankful of gas -  makes 
mileage money go farther.

Oil it our business, and we know from personal 
experience that there’s no finer motor oil anywhere 
than new Ckisden 10 W  30 -  the one mofor oil 
that doet the work of three.

Never before a Lincoln so long. . .  and so longed-for

This longest, lowest of all Lincolns is total 
newness. In every distinctive line it say.s: 
this is the one and only completely new 
fine car of the year. There i^a  fresh new
ness here . . .  of beauty, of power, of per
formance . . .  that has won instant acclaim 
from those who instinctively recognize the 
finest.

Lincoln Beauty I Its essence is the dean 
lia e . . .  the unduttered sweep of Lincoln's

breathtaking length. Here is good taste 
that speaks with quiet authority.

Lincoln Power! A  mighty, now "J8o- 
horsepower engine . . . teamed with the 
incomparably smooth Turbo-Drive tran.s- 
mission . . . delivers more usable power 
than ever. Laze through traffic with 
incredible agility . . . leap around high
way slow-pokes . . . float up the steepest 
mountain grade and you’ll know at last 
how a fine car can step.

Lincoln Performance! Here’s roadability 
you’ve never dared imagine. Unique ball- 
joint 8U.spension, married to Lincoln’s 
scant 5 feet of lownes.*, locks you sure
footed and safe to the sharpest of curves.

America’.t motoring trend-setters have 
taken Lincoln to their hearts . . .  in truly 
marvelous numbers. .\re you, perhaps, 
denying yourself an experience that should 
be yours . the adventure of Lincoln?

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 4-5254



A Bible Thought For Today
lips are abomination to the LORD: but they that 
ly are his delight. (Proverbs 12:22)

E d i t o r i a l
A Great Sports Personality

When Connie Mack was born the batUe 
of Shiloh was still the talk of the country, 
and the War Between the States was only 
18 months old. Abilene was only two years 
old when Mack became a catcher on the 
East Brookfield (Mass.) team, and he 
made his debut as a professional a year 
later. He became manager of the Pitts
burgh team during Cleveland's second ad
ministration, and at the turn of the cen
tury be took over a job that was to last 
more than half a century until his retire
ment-manager of the Philadelphia Ath
letics.

The A's disappeared from Philadelphia 
and were reborn in Kansas City, but Con
nie Mack went right on until Wednesday 
of last week, when he died at 93. They 
called him the grand old man of baseball, 
and at his death young and older players, 
managers and fans recalled countless iu- 
cidents that gave him that title.

He was as unspectacular as baseball 
men ever come. He was a quiet operator, 
a thoughtful man. and he won his share 
of pennants and championships.

He was frail only in appearance, and he

lived to be 93 in a profession that has bro
ken younger and stronger men, in body, 
mind and fortune. One reminiscent friend 
recalled Mack's secret formula for relax
ing: *'I leave the game at the ball 
grounds."

Countless men who will die before their 
time might live much longer if they would 
cultivate the art of leaving their troubles 
where they lie.

Connie Mack was bom Cornelius AIc- 
Gillicuddy, which is a well-rounded, simon- 
pure Irish monicker, but he chose to 
condense it to a more manageable mouth
ful. It is interesting to speculate how much 
this simple device contributed to his fame 
and success, by making it possible for 
headline writers to identify him without 
straining available space.

In any case this native of East Brook
field made a name for himself literally 
and figuratively, and the baseball world 
quite properly mourns hb passing. He 
was a grand old man, period.

Ticklish Problem For Senate
Congress faces many ticklish problems 

calculated to give sitting House members 
aeekmg re-election and one third of the 
Senate membership lots of headaches In 
this election year.

One of the most ticklish is the expand
ed social security'bill already passed by 
the House and now before the Senate. 
The sticker has to do with finances. The 
increased benefits would cost $800 mil
lion this year and up to $2.2 billion a year 
later. Question; where's the money to 
come from, if Congress gives in to pres
sure for income tax cuts this year 

Under the proposed changes, working 
women can retire at 82, instead of 65. and
widows can start drawing aamrivor's ben^

Stanfits at 62. Disabled workers can 
drawing a pension at 80. Disabled youths 
up to 1$ now drawing dependent's bene- 
nts can keep right on drawing up to 
$6140; under the present law payments 
and automatically at age 16.

I f  the bill is finally approved as it 
stands, up to a million new names can go

on the pension or survivor's rolls before 
the end of this year.

There is a possibility this legislation 
may bog dowm in the Senate because of 
the demand for tax cuts and the rising 
needs of national defense; but any mem
ber of Congress up for re-election this 
year is going to find himself in a bind.

Lowering the age of participation for 
women, as Secretary Marion Folsom has 
pointed out. might not be an unmixed 
blessing. It would apply only to working 
women and widows, and Folsom has ex
pressed the belief that lowering the age 
will make it harder for women to get 
.jobs in commerce and industry; employ
ers will be more than ever reluctant to 
take on older applicants for jobs. They 
find It difficult enough now, and shorten
ing the waiting period for retirement or 
survivor's benefits is calculated to aggra
vate that situation

All the same, most of the major provi
sions of the social security bill likely will 
become law.

DavicJ L a w r e n c e
Ike Trying To Soften The Impact?

WASHINOTON -  Tha natioo might as 
well prepare for the news that President 
Eisenhower will say he doesn't feel equal 
to running again. It has been expected 
that such news would prove a "shock" to 
business, to the stock market and to tha 
politicians in the Republican party who 
have been hopeful that he would run 
again. But it's the kind of "shock" that 
may prove ephemeral and in a few days 
might readily be taken in stride by all 
concerned.

The President has plainly been trying 
to soften the impact of a declination to 
run Here are his own words on that sub
ject as given to his latest press confer-

gurrents of American politics and that it 
is well known that any change in the 
presidency causes business to hesitate till 
it finds out who is going to be the suc
cessor and what his policies toward busi
ness will be like. Business men want to 
know whether the new policies are going 
to be on the radical or conservative side.

But it might also be that the President 
meant merely that his own party would 
be strong enough to win the next election 
and continue his policies of "dynamic con
servatism " His comments could be con
strued to mean that the nation shouldn't

ence:
"Wen. of course. I don't know why the 

stock market feU when I got sick. As a 
matter of fact. I don't know—I think I  
brought it up 'at a press conference) be
cause of the fact I didn't know It until 
several weeks later.

" I  have, ever since this occurrence, tried 
to say that I have honestly got to be con
vinced that I think I can carry this job 
efficiently.

"Now. I have never said anything that 
was more hopeful than any doctor said. 
I have, on the contrary, tried to be a lit
tle bit on the let's say, cautionary sklo 
rather than on the optimistic. In the hope 
that If the time came whan I had to say. 
in all juMice, that I don't believe I  should 
try to do this, there would not be the Und 
of shock—as I say, I don't know why, but 
them would not be that kind of a shock— 
if it wem possible to avoid it."

This sounds naive to most newspaper
men. They imagine a President of the 
United States is familiar with the cross-
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Rock’N-Roll Horn Of Plenty

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Loopholes In Contributions Law

WASHINGTON UP -  You can
drive a truck through some of the 
holes in the laws covering con
tributions and spending for elec
tions to federal government office.

They are outdated, full of loop
holes, and. as Sen. Hennings (D- 
Mo) says, are so "unrealistic" 
they not only "invite”  but "de
mand evasion"

be perturbed if it turns out that he can't 
run because of physical inabihty

Naturally there u  specvilatioo as to what 
the impact of the news would be if Mr. 
Eisenhower says he cannot run again. The 
Democrats for the most part will be very 
happy. Thej- are convinc^ that Eisenhow
er is the only Republican who could win. 
Many of the Republicans, too, who have 
been pinning their hopes on one man are 
fearful that nobody but Ike could win. So 
it will not be surprisuig to see Repubbean 
hopes drop as Democratic party hopes 
rise This may last a little srhlle. perhaps 
until the RepubUcans get back their con
fidence and remind themselves that the 
American voter has never turned out of 
power a party under which there was 
proeperity—not even in 19a. when Tru
man was lecorded In the pubUc-opinion 
polls as one of the most unpopular presi
dents of recent decades.

But why has there been a shift laUly 
by many people here who all along have 
thought Ike would run? The answer is 
the way the President has been discus
sing the subject at his press conferences. 
He has repeatedly given the Impression 
that the country must be prepared for a 
negative decision. Perhaps the most tell
tale of all quotations occurred in the press 
conference this week when he said:

" I  have tried—as I said from the be
ginning—I have told you I have tried to 
be very hone.vt about this. Now, a doc
tor's sole care is with his patient. He 
doesn't have to think about the things I 
do in trying to solve this problem But I 
now should have some inkling of what the 
job demands, and its strains, its emotion
al strains, its periods of intense concen
tration, ahd I should know, therefore, from 
my own feeling, as much as anything else, 
and I think I will probably trust my own 
feelings more than I will the doctor's re
ports, so I am just trying to be honest 
in saying I will give an answer as quick
ly as I possibly can."

The doctors can tell him only two things. 
They can say he is physically able to 
run and that the Presidient must make 
up his ovm mind. Or they can say he Is 
not physically able to run. In that latter 
case, would the President trust his own 
feelings more than a doctor's report' Ob
viously he would not.

So what it amounts to is that the Presi
dent is saying that, although the doctors 
may tell him he is able to run. he himself 
may then decide that he cannot take the 
risks for the country's sake It will he his 
own decision compMely, and. as one cab
inet officer put it to this correspondent, 
even in the face of all the quotations cit
ed above: "1 wouMn't bet a nickel either 
way "

He has a bill on tap to tighten 
and iTKxlify them. But the chances 
that Congress will pass the bill 
in this election year are slim

The man responsible for prose
cuting violations of these election 
lawrs—Warren Olney, assistant at- 
toroe)' general In charge of the 
laws in tbe 1962 campaiim. and 
found 139 worthy of investigation. 
The result 2 prosecutions.

These are two of the biggest 
loopholes in the present law

1 Political committees can't 
spend more than three million dol
lars apiece But the law is so 
phrased that this means only na
tional committees—like the Dem
ocratic and Republican national 
committees—and does not touch 
the many separate state and local 
committees.

2. The present law gives the gov
ernment control, such as it is. only 
over spending in general elections 
for members of Congress It ex
cludes primary elections. The Su
preme Court ruled 15 years ago 
Congress could, if it wishes, con
trol primaries, but Congress hasn't 
moved to do so Yet some pri
maries are far hotter and more 
expea«!ve than general elections.

Hennings' bill, approved by a 
niaiority of the Senate Committee 
on R u l e s ,  would make these 
clianges—among many— in pres
ent law

1. Give the government control 
over both primary and general 
elactioos for federal office

2 Put the spending of all c ^ -

mittees—state and local as well as 
national—under federal limits if 
they work for a candidate for fed
eral office.

3. Raise the limit on spending 
to 12 million dollars and limit state 
and local committees to a total of 
somewhere between $50,000 and 
6250.000 in Senate races and $12.- 
800 and $25,000 for a representative.

4. The national committees now 
are required to file reports on the 
contributions they receive and the

Hal Boyle
Eat Crow And Be Wise

NEW YORK UP -  Typewriter 
tattle:

Would you like to know what it 
is that meadowlarks and robins 
sing about so early in the morning?

Well, there is a way to find out 
— if you go for the superstitions 
There was a bebef in r.iedicial 
times that anyone who ate the 
tongue of a white crow would un
derstand the language of all birds.

There are two problems in
volved :

(1 > The crow population of Amer
ica has been estimated to be as 
high as three biUions <that seems 
awfully high), but the Audubon 
Society is reported to have ob
served fewer than 100 albino crows 
in the last half century.

<2> There are even fewer cook 
books which contain rfeipes on

Country Boy's Job

Reds To Adopt 
Chino Alphabet

LONDON (ft—Communist China 
has decided to scrap the ancient 
Chinese character language of 
280,000 Ideographs—dating back 
thousands of years—for an easy- 
to-leam, English-styla alphabet of 
30 letters

The Communists thus are em
barking on a monumental gamble 
to modernize their nation and 
seize the minds of its 600 million 
people

A simplified phonetic alphabet 
would help wipe out Illiteracy’, 
grease the grinding gears of R H  
Indoctrination and simplify the ed
ucation of technical experts needed 
to turn China into a modem in
dustrial state.

Peiping radio announced the 30- 
letter alphabet had been intro
duced officially "for discussion 
and trial as a further step in the 
plan to change the Chinese wnitten 
language."

It has all the letters of the Eng
lish alphabet except "V "  and five 
other letters "corresponding to 
sounds common in he Chinese 
spoken language.”

The five ad (M  letters are main
ly for sibilant Chinese pronuncia
tions Buch as " ih ”  and "sh ”  Pro
nunciation of some consonants has 
been changed to accommodate the 
Chinese tongue. " Y ”  has been ad
ded as a sixth vowel with a differ
ent pronunciation than the English.

CHICAGO (6̂ —Catching a pig on 
a city street really l.sn t an easy 
task as Desk Sgt John Sloan dis
covered when two city-reared of
ficers sent to round up the porker 
came back empty-handed.

"So I sent out an expert,”  he 
said.

The expert was Policeman War
ren Swegel who spent his early 
life on a farm. He returned srith 
the 3-month-old. a  pound animal 
and said: " I  just grabbed It by 
the rear legs and off we came to 
the station."

Mr. Breger

Crime's Price Falls
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NOGALES. Mexico ( I t -  Someone 

offered a car for sale at this bor
der d ty—first for $1,800, then $800, 
and finally $40—but there were no 
takers. An officer jotted down the 
license number, and found it lat
er on the stolen car list.

£ iC ItM K r

**Didn’t you ever h ive one o f those days when nothing 
seems to go right ?’’

Around The Rim
Some Reasons For Not Liking Texas (!)

Want 80 reasona why viaitMs to oar land 
and nawcomars disUka us?

Soma of tha gripas against ua and oar’s 
art lagiumata. Otbars raOact oo tha in-
dividuala making tha complaints bat, if 
there is ona among them that can be 
eliminated and tharaby bdp tha ralations 
between all o f us, than wa should atrlva to 
improve tha situation.

Tha following remarks might have bean 
voiced by as many dlffaraot people but 
they were issued in prOest. I  pass them 
a lo ^  for what tbay 'n  worth:

1. Texas is too much sand and much 
of it keeps on the move a lot of tha time. 
2. Texana are like catflah, tbay’re aB 
mouth. 3. Too numy of tha men who never 
got nearer a horse than a motion picture 
screen wear big hats and boots. 4. Cook
ing la a lost art down here. Everything is 
friaiUin heavy graasa. 6. Somatlmaa Tex
ans don’t ilka each other and ona sus
pects thay often don’t like tbamaalves.

6. Texans brag about havtng more of 
everything but t ^  landscape is monoto
nous. 7. There are no fishing bolaa within 

rda hold you up.

Dney they spend Hennings’ bill 
HlW c

mon
would extend this to state and local 
committees.

Tbe way the bill is drawn this 
reporting on spending would re
quire a great deal of paper wort, 
perhaps too much, and that Is one 
of the consistent criticisms of Hen
nings' proposal.

But he says he's not wedded to 
this measure and if Congress wants 
to change it. all right, so long as 
changes for the better are made.

80 miles. 6. The landlorda 
pedally if they find you're tnm  out of 
the state, t. Texans discriminate against 
the Negro and aspadally against tha Mex
ican. 10. Tha dollar la tha Texan’s God 
and his aodal levels exist accordingly.

11. Entortainmont is somothing you Just 
read about la tbo papors, whan they ar
rive three days lata. There just isn’t  such 
a thing here. 12. The humbugs in traffic 
try to glare you off the street so that they 
can drive their cars two abreast down 
tbe main thoroughfares. 13. There are two 
seasons of the year, summer and winter, 
and neither one is very pleasant. 14. 
There’s always threat of a water short
age. IS. There are too many unpavod 
streets.

18. Television progrims are way behind 
the times.' 17. 'The radio shows are just 
as bad. IS. Newspapers don’t carry enough 
items from other localities. 18. Tlte news
papers tend to belittle other areas and 
magnify tha Importance of their own.
30. Judging from the Texas papers, you'd 
think Texans won World War 1 and II, the 
Korean War and. no doubt, could have 
swung the Civil War their way, had they 
cared to.

21. Houses are too hard to keep clean.
31. They need a curfew for the kids 
around here. Moot are allowod to stay out 
too laSa at nlgM. 33. You have to drive 
‘forever’ to got anywhere. 34. The people 
really can't carry on an inlaOlgent con
versation. 38. The people have a wrong 
sense of values and of morals.

38. Politics havo reached a new low. Un- 
leoa you strum a guitar or wear a shoe
string tie, you might as wall not run for

office. 37. They don’t allow borseracing, 
but they’ll bet $1,000 on whether the next 
person coming around the corner will be 
a blond or brunet. 28. ’They force their 
liquor stores to close at 10 p.iti., which is 
a signal for tha corks to s t ^  popping in 
tha city parks and on country lanes. 29.

' They keep too many dogs in town, ob
viously just to annoy the neighbors. 90. For 
a place that has more gasoline than drink
ing water, their gasoline prices are out of 
light.

SI. They send their kids off to college 
to coma home and be snobs. 32. Their 
public school systems are inadequate and 
don’t teach the right things. S3. Their 
taachers are underpaid. 34. Their teach
ers are overpaid. 35. Most of the people 
aro failures but they wind up with money 
in the bank because some deceased rela
tive had a piece of land on which oil was 
discovered.

36. A t individuals, the men are meek as 
lambs. When they travel in packs, though, 
brother, watch out! 37. Dancing is still 
looked upon as morally wrong by a lot of 
people and you feel like you’re being a 
UMle sinful just by frequenting one of the 
places. 38. No winter sports, like ice skat
ing. tee hockey and skiing. 39. No recrea
tional facilities, like a community center, 
and the city does absolutely nothing to 
promote sports and recreation. 40. Taxes 
keep going up, without much to show for 
the rise, except an increase in salarie.*, 
of the public officials.

31. Try to get a site for a business ven
ture anywhere close to town and see how 
fast you land on your ear. The people 
may not be planning to build but they 
don't want you to be thinking about it, 
either, a .  The banks won’t loan money to 
anyone but people who don't need to bor
row it. 43. ^lespeople in the stores never 
trouble to find what you want and in
variably try to sell you what you don't 
want. 44. What self-respecting town tries 
to get by without a zoo? 45. Big Spring 
should have a park right down town when 
people could stroll in the out-of-doors.

a .  Tbe train and plane service isn't 
whet it should be. 47. The drainage prob
lem here Is terrible. Comet a big rain and 
half the houses are going to get washed 
away. Comet a real, big rain and there 
won't be any town, a  You get in bock 
up to your ears and stay that way for 

next ten years if you get a hang-nail 
and have to go to the doctor. 49 Someone 
told the women they're all beautiful. They 
all walk around as if they believe it

And here is the most comuon com
plaint of all. (50) I don't like it. 1 don't 
know why, I just don't.

TOMMY HART
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Those Alabama Boys And U.S. Prestige

hov to dish up crow tonguea 
palatably.

However. Joe Pellegrino, a Boa- 
ton macaroni magnate, is now try
ing to popularize something he 
calls "nonskid spaghetti."

It taste* exactly like ordinary 
sparhetti. but the strands have 
t^ n  gnen a permanent wave 
and a plate of them looks pretty 
much as your wife does whM the 
iiiows up at bre.nkfast writh her 
hair in curlers The advantage: 
I  he SpacheUi can easily be en
twined around a fort.

Feiletn'ino got the idea from Ital
ian fisliiTmen. who enjoy a curled 
form of spaghetti He first incr- 
cha.-Mli.sed his product under the 
name of "Fusilli "

What's in a name'* As soon aa 
he clinnged the name to "nonskid 
stwighetli," sales jumped 100 per 
cent

The present residential building 
txxim. big as it is. isn't a record- 
breaker in terms of the population 
imohed

I'hc Northwestern National U fa 
Insurance Co points out that tha 
l.JuO.ono nonfarm dwelling untts 
built in 1955 caaie to an avaraga 
oi 36 for each 1.000 familiea.

bu* bark in 1923 tha rale was 
47 new units for each 1.000 fam
ilies.

There were 20 million nonfarm 
families in America in 1925. In 
1955 there were about SOW milUon.

How you gonna keep 'em down 
on the farm? The evidence seems 
to be that in America at least you 
can t — even though the towms, 
cities and suburbs become nnore 
and more crowded

la any Amaricaa popularity poQ. Cae-' 
sandra, tha sad girl, has always been left 
at tha post by PoUyanaa. tbs glad girl. Wa 
Amaricana form an uaquaachabiy optimis
tic nation. 10-flttad for Cassaadra'a gloom 
Aod doom.

But. blou mo. If I  havooT got thooo 
Cassandra bhiaa and bad. too. Or maybo.
I hart cau M  thoao Oswald Spondler I 
Como to think of it, Otwalo was an up
dated. German Cassandra, who believed 
the Western World and Woatern man were 
going to hell in a hand basket

He said u  much in a big- moroao tome, 
"The Decline of tho Woat,”  that a lot of 
us had to read In acbool. He wound up 
with Ms melancholy. 30th Century prophe
cy that tha dying West avaotually would 
bo conquered by the yaOow races.

The West has been laughing off Spengler 
for 30 years, aad maybe tha laughter is 
justified. Because there are daya when tha 
Western World saams dstarmined to de
stroy itself as rapidly as poadbia without 
a Mow being stnek by the ooomy beyond 
tho gates.

It seems to me a latter-day Cassandra 
or Oswald are ooiitled to howl when the 
premier of Franco is cursed, doned and 
threatened in Algiers by Ms own country
men. by French colonials, who bittarly op
pose any dightast concesdon to tho dis
sident coloalal Arab population.

Cassandra could, in bw  day, have made 
quite a thing oat of such a situation; a 
French premier balksd. by Ms own coun
trymen. In Ms sfforta to save the French

nock In Africa.
Tbo determination of the Israelis and 

tho Arabs to resist all compromise In their 
row and to resort to war at any cost 
would havo given Cassandra evan new 
dtatinction as a prophet of gloom and 
doom if aha had chanced upon tuch a 
dtuatloo.

And as for the unyielding attitude of her 
own countrymen the Greeks, in tha present 
Cyprus dtoatioo—

^ t .  when aO is said and done, what a 
real field day Cassandra would havo had 
In Tuscaloosa. Alabama! Probably not 
even Cassandra, a genius in dark prophe
cy. could havo estimated the damage to 
American prestige in tho Middle East, the 
Far East and In Africa that these ao-call- 
cd student riots havo done.

In those far-off places, amid the uncom
mitted millions whom the United States 
Is trying desperately to woo to democracy 
and tha Western way in a terribio struggle 
to preserve tho Western World, the Tusca- 
kxM  riots undid how many j-ears of di
plomacy, aid and propaganda'

Do there rioting young men In Alabama 
aver stop to tMnk that eventually they 
may be involved in a life-atMl-deaUi strug
gle to save Western rivilazation from over
whelming masses of men whore chief 
grievance against the West Ues in their 
different pigmentation and the exploitation 
aad injustices they are c o m in g  they 
have suffered because of that difference'

Is it possible that Cassandra lix-ed 31 
caoturies and Oswald 30 years soon?

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Stevenson Widens Lead Over Nixon

PRINCETON, N J. — Adlal SUvenson 
has widened his lead over Vice President 
Richard Nixoo la tha lataat InatlUita "trial 
beat" election race.

As of today Stevenson polls 89 per cent 
of tho vote among thooo voters who ex
pressed a choiea compared to Nixon's 41 
per cent In a contaat pHUng tha former 
Illinois governor against the Vice Pnei- 
dent. '

In the last SUvenson • Nixon trial heat, 
reported in December, tho 1941 Demo
cratic cooUndar ran ahead of Nixon by a 
margin of 87 to a  par cant. Other sarveys 
taken since tha President’s Ulnass in Sep
tember show that Mr. Stevonson has been 
gaining strength month by month in trial 
beats matching him a g a i^  Mr. Nixon.

Tho question, by which the InstituU's 
nationwide corps of public opinion report
ers "sent America U  tha p ^ "  waa;

"Suppose the presidential electioiu were 
being held today. If Vice Prealdent Rich
ard Nixon were the Republican candidate 
and Adlal SUvenson were the Democratic 
randidaU, wMch would you Ilka U  see 
win?"

Tha preference today:
STEVENSON vs. NIXON

Par Ceet
Stavsnsoo ................................................ .85
NIxob ........................................................IB
Undecidad ................................................. 7

Excluding the 7 per cent who say they 
would bo undqddad, tho figuroa become:
Stevenson ................................................. 59
Nixon ........................................................41

Here is the trend of the voU, ae re
corded in InetitaU trial haaU store Pres

ident Eisenhower's heart ottack: 
STEVENSON v*. NIXON

Steveasoa Nlxoa 
Per Cent Per Cent

Oct. '55 ................................  53 47
Nov.........................................54 46
Dec.........................................57 43
TODAY ............................... 59 41

It is inUresting to noto that both men
havo picked up strength among the rank-
and^U of their own parlies.

Vico President Nixon today polls 82 per 
cent of the voU of persons sUting a pref
erence for the Republican party. In De
cember, he was preferred by 79 per cent 
of tMa group.

SUvenson is preferred today by 92 per 
cent of the Democratic rank-and-fils. In 
tho Docember trial beat, ha got the voU 
of 88 per cant of those claiming allegiance 
to the Democratic party.

Mr. SUvenson runs a alightly stronger 
race today among In depen ^ t voters—a 
group wMch holds the balance of power in 
U. S. elections—than he did at the end 
of 1958.

The vote today of IndependenU expres
sing opiMon comnared with their voU in 
December:

INDEPENDENT VOTEIUI
Taday Dee. "SI

Stevenson ............................ 56 56
Nixon .................................. 42 44

A majority of older people (50 years of 
age and over) would prefer Mr. Steven
son U  Mr. Nixon in an election contest 
between the two. In December, the re
verse was true when a m ajori^ of tha 
voU in thif age group went to the Vico 
Prealdent.
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Joyce Connaway Is 
Wed To Glenn Cootes
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Sunday afternoon in the parlor 
of the First Baptist Church, Joyce 
Connaway became the bride of 
Gletm Cootes. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
minister of the church, performed 
tlie informal double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Connaway of Brooke- 
smith. The bridegroom it the ton 
of Mrs. Mae Alhims of Houston 
and Haf Cootes of Arlington.

The bride wore* a white eyelet 
embroidery street length dress 
fashioned with princess lines and 
a full skirt. The fitted bodice fea
tured a V-oeckline and elbow 
length sleeves. The fingertip il
lusion veil was attached to a ban
deau of material as the dress. She 
carried a bouquet of a gardenia 
surrounded with white carnations 
and ribbon streamers.

For tradition, her dress was 
new; a pin which had been a gift 
from an elderly friend was old; 
and she borrowed a blue garter 
from Mrs. John Rudeseal.
. The couple will temporarily re

side at 1000 E. 3rd. They will take 
a wedding trip to Ohio where they

will make their home and operate 
a weekly newspaper.

A graduate of Brookesmith High 
School and Texas State College for 
Women, the bride is now in the 
society department of The Big 
Spring Herald.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Adamson High School in Dallas 
and attended Texas University and 
Arlington State College. He is now 
a reporter for The Big Spring Daily 
Herald.

• # •
This morning Mrs. Cootes was 

honored with a personal shower 
and breakfast in the home of Mrs. 
B. L. LeFever.

The table was laid with a red 
cloth and centered with green ivy 
arrangement decorated with a 
Valentine theme. Fruit Juice, 
scrambled eggs, bacon and sau
sage, hot rolls and jelly and coffee 
were served.

Those present were Mrs. 0. F. 
Priest. Mrs. Bill Lansing, Mrs. 
Irene Dempsey, Mrs. Gladys Por
ter, Delores Mikels, Mrs Gene 
Hasten, the hostess and the hog- 
oree.
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Marstrand-Bledsoe Vows 
Repeated In New Mexico

Phibthea 55 Class 
H^s 5econd Coffee

The second in a series of cof
fees for the Philathea Sunday 
School Class of the First Methodist 
Church was held Sunday afternoon 
fnxa 3 to 9 at the homo of Mrs. 
Lina Flewellen and Mrs. Irma 
Harrison.

These coffees are being held to 
create Interest and participation in 
the work of the class. About SO 
called during tea hours.

Big Sprir i) Harold, Mon., Fab. 13, 1956

Central Ward P-TA
There will be an executive meet

ing of the Central Ward P-TA pre
ceding the regular meeting at 2 45 
Wednesday at the school. The 
regular meeting will be at 1:30 
p.m.

Veal moor 4-H Club 
Discusses Clothes

The care of clothing was dis-1 
cussed by the nine membm-s pres- i 
ent of the Vealmoor 4-H Chib when i 
they met Monday morning at tiie : 
school. EUzahcth Pace, county i  
home demonstration agent, met 
with the group.

Goal for this month is practic
ing princlplea for care of personal 
clothes. Brenda Green was elected 
secretary to replace Daphine Hogg.

The next m c^n g  will be March 
19. They will discuss "Dairy Prod- 
ucU."

North Ward P-TA
North Ward P-TA will meet at 

3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the school. 
All parents are urged to attend 
this meeting.

He's Taking 
Her To Tho Lien's 

Minstrol
Thursday And Friday. 

Plan To Attend

f  I

55a.

■vf ' (

MBS. GLENN COOTES

COMING EVENTS
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5tamp-0n Trim
A simply styled frodi for dress- 

up wesr that is as pretty ps_a pic-, 
ture snd decorstsd wlui o o io ^ i 
roeas that art ironed on in min- 
■tes.

Pattern No. 1461 is In sisss 12, 
14. It. It, 20. Siss 14, 444 yards 
af 3S-inch; transfer included.

Send 3S cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Sprli« 
bernld. 367 W. Adams St., Chicago
6 , m .
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Forsan Serv/ce Club 
Has 'Ladies Night'

FORSAN -  "Ladiaa Night ’ w u  
obsarvsd recently at the sttmiAl 
bnnquat of the Forsan Service 
Chib. Appradinstciy 79 were pree- 
ent.

The Rev. Allen Forbla. pastor of 
the Fotsab Methodist Church, 
gave the invocation. Jeanette Tay
lor, public school music teechtr, 
sang "Make Bette>-e." accompan- 
ing Herself. Se\en girls, compes- 
Ing the ‘ 'SmsU Ensemble’* sang 
sevtrnl numbers.

Nolan Von Roedsr of Snyder 
showed two fUms of his travels 
end hunting tripe In Texas. New 
Mexico and Wyoming. Master of 
ceremony was Wajna Monroney. 
All tha ladias erera praaented with 
eorsagaa.

H w  Barring table was eovsred 
with whits cloths decorstsd with 
red hearts at various ptsces Mrs. 
M. M. Fairchild w m  in charge of 
the meal preparation

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
snd Mrs. Von Rosder and Mrs 
E. N. Baker of Snyder. Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard of Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs G 1, Monroney and 
Mr and Mrs E. 0. Anderson of 
Veabnoor.

In an informal ceremony Friday 
evening in the sanctuary of the 
First Presbyterian Chur^ in Eu
nice, N. M., Frankie Alice Mar- 
strand snd Harold Gene Bledsoe 
wCre married.

The Rev. 0. W Randall, pastor 
of tha chmxfa. officiatad the dou
ble ring oaramony.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
snd Mrs. C. E. Marstrand, IS12B 
Sycamore and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bledsoe, 307 Jefferson.

The bride wore a beige linen 
princess styled dress with a full' 
■kilt snd seed pearl and rhine
stone trim. The ensemble was 
completed with a short fitted jack
et w i t h  three-quarter l e n g t h  
sleeves. She wore black sccessor- 
iss. Her corsage was white cams- 
tioM.

WilHard Stewart, cousin of the 
bridegroom and his wife, of Eu- 
nke. attended the couple

A graduate of Big Spring High 
SchooL the bride was very active 
la band and music activities. She 
was attending Howard County Jun
ior CoOega at tha time of her mar

riage. She is a former employe at 
Webb Air Force Base.

The bridegroom is also a grad
uate of Big Spring High School and 
attended Iloward County Junior 
College He is now the agent for 
Continental A i r Lines in Big 
Spring.

Temporary home of the couple 
is 207 Jefferson.

Forsan Cafeteria 
Lists Week's Menu

FORSAN — H m  school cafeteria 
lists tha following menus tar the 
week at Feb. 13.

MONDAY
Chicken Pie 
Buttered Graan Peas 
Cranberry Sauce on Lettuce 
Milk

TUESDAY
Beef Stew 
CoIe SIew
Peach UpaidedowB C ^ s  
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Beane 
Greens
SUced Tomatoes 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Milk

THURSDAY
Ground Basf k  Spaglwttl 
Oraan Beans
Congealed Salad on tottuca 
Milk

FRIDAY
Sandwichaa 
Tomato Soup 
Ice Cream 
Milk

Forsan P-TA 
W ill Meet 
Tonight

FORSAN -  P-TA wiD hold lU 
first meetlBS of the new year to-  ̂
night at 7.39 in the school cafe
teria. The second grade wiD pre
sent the program Mrs. Hamlin El
rod wlD be tha loader.

• • •
Mr. sod Mrs. D. M. Bsrdwell 

and Hubert wars caOed to Atoka. 
Okie., during tho week to attend 
the funeral oervicaa for her grand 
mother. Mrs W. T. Holder.

Thursday Mr. and .Mrs Sam 
Moreland attaodsd the funeral 
services ia Ackarly for Mrs. Viols 
crass.

Visitors hero from Odessa were 
Mr. sad Mrs W. A. Davis snd 
chikben. with Mr and Mrs. W. 0  
Fletcher, Lels, Mary Lovell and 
Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs Don Fairchild and 
sons of Jsl. N. M . visited wHh 

jMs parents. Mr and Mrs. M. M 
Fairchild and Mary Aim

The O. D. S m ^  of Corpus 
iChrlati have been here this wrek 
to visit her psm iU. Mr and Mrs 
Jeff Pike

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Jones and 
James Olaa visited Sunday in Sny
der witb Mr. and Mrs. Hood 
Jonas and Mr. and Mrs. Don Reed

Jasss Louis Ovartoo was in El 
Paso this week to attend the South- 
weatem Live Stock Show

H w  Rev. Allen ForWs continues 
the study of "F ive  Classics" this 
afternoon for the WSCS when the>- 
meet at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Charlie Ellis entertained 
the Caaaal bridge chib in her home 
raoaiRly. High score was won by 
Mrs. M. M Hines. Mrs. A. D. Bar
ton won second h i^ . Bingo win
ners included Mrs. Iloward Yates 
and Mrs. James Underwood.

The chib members presented 
farwwoll gifts to Mrs. Ellis who 
win move to Wichita. Kansas.

BPODoes Celebrate 
Anniversary 5unday

BPODues celebrated their 3Sth 
anniversary Sunday afternoon with 
a Founder's Day Tea at the Elk's 
Lodge. About SO attended the open 
bouse.

Mrs S D Jordan was In charge 
of the hocpitalily committee Oth
er arrangements were made hy 
Mrs. Jo Clark. Mrs. Bill Ragsdale. 
Mrs. A J. Prager and Mrs. A. E. 
Walker.

The Valentine theme was em
phasised in the decorations. The 
serving table was laid with a red 
Unen cloth with a white net flounce 
ruffle A large crystal compote 
with a red hewt, white saop'drag
ons and red carnations served as 
the centerpiece The arrangement 
was flanked by silver candelabra 
with white tapers.

Coffee and tea were served from 
a silver service. Red napkins with 
the white letters. "BPOOoss. 81- 
56" were favors

SEWING' CONTEST

WIN ^25,000 GRAND PRIZE
with the sewing you do...

2imI OroRd Frist . $10,000 in cotli
3rd Grand Friso . .  $5,000 In cotli
4lti Grand Fris* . .  $2,000 in Mth
5th Grand Friso . .  $1AK) In rath
6th through 10th Grand Friso

. . .  $500 In coth

WIN AJkip fonm oM Etoir
w H h  th e  w o r t h  y o u  w r h m .

-T -

KMAllstFIIZIS-aNOfR
Slewl-NeodU* Cobine« Sevring MoOiIbo 
with ANlOMStlc I l f t o t f o r — (apprOK. 
votuo $360.00)

plm o S-dey Mp Is Now VoHi far IBs 
best drew aisds la ooch reglea at 9h  
U. S> SBd CoBods.

3 3  IE 6 I0 N A I S a d  P t lZ tS -S tK M I
R bbI  Nssdii* PertBMB Mod»4>s wNh 
AWMBatk Z lfto fsor— (apprea. «ahm
$240,001
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placa PWiWg Shaars and Sdisea Sol 
wordi $30 ter heal droM aalared ol oodi 
losel SMCet SIWt40 CD4TV.
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SINGER SEWING CENTER
111 lost 3rd D ial 4 4 S U

173

Future Heirloom
TUs lovely tablecloth ia roaa fi

let crochet will grow gracefully in
to an bdrleom. Pattern No. ITS 
containa diraettoas with filet dla-

Sand 2S cents In cotes for this 
pattern U  MARTHA MADISON, 
Rig Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
S t , Chicagn 6. n .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohortx 
Owners

1710 Oregf Dial 4-6414
JU ST R E C I IV ID  t.OOO’s 6. 

ITKNTs NEW F A IR IC t
B<rt**. W »— B*. ■•■ rtoM, Far*

Bm L  Far* SM 
C M .  SM m 
S*»tas R**S*.

Br**a n*«a. SanaS 
lataai, W**4*a« aaS

Hommond 
Organs

Fricss
Start

$990
F R E I LESSONS
W EM PLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

W  a n te d : 5 0 0  P e o p le
To Come To Our Big, Gala

Balloon-Bustin' Party
FREE:

Westinghouse 
Clothes Dryer

FREE:
$179.95 2-Piece 
Living Room Suite

PLUS: $7,500 In Merchandise Certificates

STARTS TUESDAY MORNING AT 9 A. M.
We'll Be Open Until The Prixes Are Won!

Wa said this contost woukin't cleaa until wa had a winnor, and wa maan iti So, te 
onabla thosa who have alraady buatad a balleen and for theaa who hava net boon 
able te ceme in yet, we are going te wind up with a bangl All day temerrew yew 
will be allowed te bust any balloM, ovan without working the exciting "24" 
puxxle that you have enjoyed the past 3 weeks. So, drop everything, bring yewr 
husband er wife and cenva te Waaaen and Trantham for a big, fun-filled Balleen- 
Buatln' party all day temerrew. You can win a Westinghouae clothes dryer, a 
Motorola Radio er a $179.95 2-piece living room suite er any one of $7,500 mer
chandise certificates. Coma arunnin', pick out your -balleen and bust it. No 
obligation, a let of fun and you may srini

Wasson & Trantham
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

W. 4fh At Gregg Dial 4-7532

\
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Fusselman Project To Take 
Potential; Oil In Martin Test

Soviets Display 'Captured' Equipment Bord«n

StanoUnd No. 1 Stevenaoa, Bi< 
Spring (FuaMbnan) projoct. was 
preparing to taka potential t o a t  
this morning. This project is bot
tomed at 9,635 feet and 
back to 9,635 feet. I f  ccmiiletaii to
day, it wUl be tte  secoaa oiler in 
the fleld, following Phillips No. 1 
Satterwhlte, the Fusselman dlscov- 
ory.

Pan American No. 1 Singleton, 
Martin County wildcat, was swab
bing new oil from the Pennsylvan
ian on last report. Originally 
scheduled for the Devonian, oper
ator found the formation b a rm . 
It is one locatioo north of the No. 
1 Shook discovery in the Devo
nian.

Sun No. 1 Stringer, Sterling 
County test, is still testing. Oper
ator pumped 24 hours, making 23 
barrris of oil and 55 barrels of 
water.

Mitchell County had a location 
in the Tumer-Gregory (Clear 
Fw k) field reported. It will be 
drilled by Dun<»n Drilling Com
pany of Big Spring.

A  RassUn Celaael Taraasov, wearing nalfona, addresses newsmen 
In ApMndeavka Palace la Moscow, with “ captared" eenlpmeet on 
display. The Rnssiaas charged “ captared" balloons and eqnlpment, 
recovered on Soviet territory, were designed only for aerial recon
naissance for the U. 8. military forces. On the coontor is what Is 
described as a shortwave radto aerial, a camera and navigation 
eqnlpmeat with camera. In the hackgreand is what la described as, 
from left, eeatalaers with ballast, a radle and n camera.

CANDY POPULAR

More Valentine 
Gifts Being Sold

Jewelry, candy, and even M>pll- 
ances are being sold in local stores 
for Valentine gifts, according to 
merchants. Drug stores were re
porting a large volume of greet
ing canls too.

The heart-shaped boxes of can
dy appeared to be the moot pop
ular gift of an. One drug store 
said they may seU out before 
**Swectbcart's Day" tomorrow.

A jewelry store t<^ported it 
was selling engagement rings on 
a larger volume than usual. Oth
er su ^  items such as costume jew-

Lotin-Amtrican H«ld 
In Lomesa Shootings

LAMESA — Joe Enqueeba was 
shot in the foot. Tommy Rod- 
riques was shot in the stomach 
and Mike Ramfrex in the groin 
in an affray at 11:30 p.m. Satur
day in east Lamesa.

Rudy Valdes of O’Donnell was 
arrested Sunday by the Dawson 
Sheriff Henry Mayfield and is be
ing h e l d  to the Dawson County 
jail County Attontey George Han
sard said charges of assault with 
Intent to murder would be filed 
Monday morning

None of the victims is to serious 
condition.

elry have also received a sales 
boost from the Valentine Day.

Apparently, the event Is more 
than a "Won't You Be My Val
entine”  occasion. Gifts are more 
to order this season. However, one D O W S O II 
salesman said, almost all the gifts 
are accompanied by a suitable 
card.

Tennessee No. 1 Thomas, wild
cat about three miles northeast of 
Ackerly, is making hole to lime 
and shale at 8,820 feet. This project 
is a half mile west of the Brown 
No. 1 Acosta, discovery well. Lo- 
caUon Is C SW NE 7-33-8n, TAP 
survey.

Southland No. 1 L. C. Dorward, 
a re-entry wildcat. Is conditioning 
mod at 1,686 feet. About nine miles 
northwest of Gall, the project is 
C NW NW NW 1-32-50, TAP sur
vey.

Seaboard No. 1-22 Good. C SE 
NE 33-33-40, TAP survey, is drill
ing ahead to lime and shale at 
4,865 feet. It is 7V4 miles north of 
Vealmoor.

Midwest No. 1-A Mildred Bond, 
prospector about 10 miles north of 
Veabnoor, is drilling shale at 8,043 
feet. Drinsite to C SE NE NW 25- 
33-40, TAP survey.

at 4,860 feet. R  to C SW SW, 2 J. 
Pritevent survey.

Slotscock
Shell McDowell, wildcat

about 11*1111100 northwest of Gar
den City, to to shale at 6,979 feet. 
It to C NW SE 30^2s, TAP sur
vey.

Howord
StanoUnd No. 1 Stevenson to pre

paring to potential at 9,635 feet.

Elks To Honor 
Former Rulers

Past exalted nilsrs of the local 
lodge will be honored at the meet
ing of Elks (lodge 1386) Tuesday 
at 8 p.m.

Thirteen new members win be 
initiated as a highlight of the pro
gram honoring the past l o d g e  
beads. Joe Clark. Bill Ragsdale 
and Glen Gale, past exalted rul
ers, will occupy the chair of ex
a lt^  ruler, leading knight and lec
turing knight for the evening cere
monies. Other past rulers are Carl 
Gross, now in Pioebe, Nev./ and 
Robert L. Evans, wbo now resides 
in El Paso.

Candidates for the initiatloa are 
Robert L. Lebkowsky W. H. Per
kins. Thomas Armstrong, A. L. 
White, Leon Farris. I. J. Prager, 
George Clark, Clyde McMahon, C. 
D. Turner, A. K. Turner, Jr., K. 
A. Thom. Ted O. Groebl and Bob
by Nagiller. After the meeting 
t t o e  be a barbecue dtoner, 
said Exalted Ruler Oliver (tofer.

Mother and sister and grandma 
are not being left out either. A 
clerk to a ^ g  store said one 
man bought a box of candy for 
his mother, giri friend, atotcr, and 
a cousin.

(Xhar stores were reporting sim
ilar tostaiKes.

Women are not the only ones 
getting gifts. Men's Jewelry to be
ing sold for Valentine Day too. Usu
ally the man's gift is pretty fancy.

Married couples have not forgot
ten the event either. Many persons 
making Valentine purchases have 
worn the tell-tale rings, a sales
man said. Married persons are 
usually buying something other 
than candy, be added.
«They tend to b u y  something 
more practical. like shirts, or ties, 
or even socks. Valentine has not 
come into the same league with 
(^iristmas for gift-glvning, a clerk 
said, but more gifts are being giv
en than before.

Febnont No. 1 Della 8. Wright, 
a FeDten (Spraberry) project about 
seven miles southeast c4 O'Don
nell, to driUing to lime and shale

7 Cases Of Theft, 
Burglary Listed
Seven burglaries and thefts were 

reported over the weekend
The Sweetwater police depart

ment reported an accident there 
that involved a car stolen from 
the Shroyer Motor Company here 
The driver had been tranrierred 
here from Sweetwater this morn
ing for questioning. The car was a 
1956 Ohlsmobile

(Charles Baker. Wyoming Hotel, 
reported his room was entered and 
several items were taken Police 
broadcast an area-wide notice for 
an electric razor, a 30-40 caliber 
Springfield rifle, a .22-caliber Rem
ington pump rifle, a 20-gauge dou- 
Ale barreled shotgun, and a silver 
coin dated 1780. 'The theft was ra- 
ported early Sunday morning.

Nichols Laundry. 201 N. Goliad, 
reportedly was burglarized Sun
day. Missing was over 97 to naon- 
ey and a quantity of pemiuts.

cheese crackers, and candy. En
try was made through a window, 
police said.

H. H. Thames. 808 E. 12th. re
ported the burglary of his home. 
Missing to about 95 from a piggy 
bank, a pen, and a box of face 
powder.

Anna Baker. Gomex Apartments, 
reported someone stole her purse 
while she was asleep. It had about 
910 to 913 in iL she estimated.

C. C. Hester, 311 N. Scurry, re
tted three hub caps taken from 

car sometime Saturday night.
Emmitt Randell, 405 E. 19th, 

asked that poUce check his neigh
borhood more trflen. In the tost 
several days, there has been many 
small thefts, he claimed. Most of 
them were thefts of gasoline or 
other minor items, according to 
Randell.

Spain Launches 
Probe Into Riot 
Against Falange

MADRID (ft— A u t h o r i t i e s  
launched an investigation today in
to tost week's anti-Franco stwlent 
riots and the climaxing a tt^k  on 
Falange party headquarters. Of
ficials already had ordered Ma
drid University shut down indef
initely and had begun a faculty 
shakeup.

The government ousted Law 
School Dean Manuel Torres Lopez 
in connection with tost Thursday's 
riots. Reports spread that P e ^  
Lain Entralgo, university record, 
also had been fired and other dis
missals were predicted.

The Falange. Spain's only rec
ognized pcditical party, demanded 
s iM  retotbution for the attack to 
which one young Falangist wi 
shot through the head and 10 other 
persons tojured.

Student leaders said they dem
onstrated in protest against Fa- 
lange contnd over Spain's educa
tion system.

Mrs. Wilson's 
Rites Set Here

Funeral for Mrs. LiDie Wilson. 
87, mother of three Big Spring 
men, will be heM at 9 p.m 
Wednesday to the River Funeral 
Chapel.

Mrs. Wilson, a former resident 
of Big Spring, died Sunday to Cor
pus ( ^ s t i  after an illness of two 
years. She and her tote husband, 
P. D. Wilson, had come to How
ard (tounty to 1901 and had resid
ed to the Gay Hill (Salem) Com
munity. Mrs. Wilson was a mem 
ber of the Church of Christ.

Lyle Price, minister of the 
ChunA of Christ at 14th and Main 
Streets, will officiate. Burial win 
be to the Salem Cemetery beside 
the grave of Mr. Wilson, who died 
Dec. 11, 1944.

Surviving are throe sons, Robert 
Witooa, Pat Witoon, and Ray Wil
son. an of Big Spring: one daugh 
ter, Mrs. T. J. NorrML Corpus 
Christ!: 28 grandchildren. 30 great
grandchildren and one groat-great
grandchild.

This Big Spring (Fusselman) field 
project is seven miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

When driUng the hole, operator 
had gas f l o w ^  at the rate of al
most Qvo miUion cubic feet per 
day at about 9,000 feet. It to C SW 
SE 1-32-ln, TAP survey.

Moitin
Central DriUing Company No. 1 

Tom, wUdeat about m  miles 
southeast of Stanton, to nearing the 
contract depth of N.OOO feet. Re
ports this morning had the hole 
bottomed at 3,712 feet. It to C SE 
SE 19-35-ls, TP  survey.

Warren Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Flynt Ranch, prospector dig 
ging for the Devonian about 20 
miles southwest of Stanton, to bot 
tomed at 350 feet. Operator is wgit 
tog on cement to set the 13H cas
ing at 345 feet. Drillsite is C SE 
SE labor 8, league 249, Hartley 
CSL survey.

Pan American No. 1 
outpost to the No. 1 Shook De
vonian discovery weH, recovered a 
flow of 19 barrels of clean oil and 
no water on a run of the swab 
from the Pennsylvanian. It is now 
swabbing new oil at an unreport 
ed rate and operator has swabbed 
an unreported time and recover
ing pipe line oil cut 10 per cent 
salt water. The fluid was from per
forations in the casing between 
10,968-980 feet. Drillsite is 749.3 
from south and 694.4 from west 
lines, labor 11, league 259, Borden 
CSL survey.

Mitchtll
Duncan Drilling Company of Big 

Spring will dig the No. 1-A Tumer- 
Gregory as a Tumer-Gregory 
(C lw  Fork) project. About lour 
miles northwest of Westbrook, it 
wiU go to 3,500 feet with roUu7  
tools. Site to 990 from north and 
330 from west Unes, 19-29-ln, TP 
survey.

B ig  Sprirvg (T t x o s )  H tra ld , M on ., Fab. 13, 1956

Stirling
Sun No. 1 Stringer, wUdeat about 

10 mUes southeast of Sterling City, 
to still tasting. Operator pump^ 
24 hours and recovered 23 barrels 
of oil and 55 barrels of water. It 
to C NE SE II-II-SPRR survey.

Sun No. 1 EUwood, project about 
13 miles northeast of Sterling City, 
is in lime and shale at 5.006 feet. 
It to C NE NE 10-2-HTC survey.

Filing Deadline 
Nearing On New 
Cotton Allotments

Gabe Hammack. director of the 
Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation office, today reminded 
farmers planning to apply for new 
cotton allotments that the filing 
deadline to Feb. 24.

AH farmers who have not had 
a cotton allotment within the past 
three years are eligible for a new 
grower allotment. Thus far, only 
one person has filed for a new 
farm allocation in the county.

Hammack said the applications 
must be handled through his of
fice by the Feb. 24 deadline.

Farm Agent Aide 
Quits In Dawson

LAMESA — Resignatioa of By
ron Pierce as assistant county 
agent was accepted here Monday 
morning by the Dawson County 
Commissioners Court.

Pierce has accepted appointment 
as county agent of Borden Coun
ty, and he had assumed his duties 
at Gail Monday.

Replacing Pierce will be Don 
Fields, 23, Robert Lee, a 1956 grad
uate of Texas Tech. He to Unmar
ried. Fields was recotmneaded by 
both Leroy Colgan, county agent, 
and District Agent W. H. Jones, 
Lubbock. He to expected to report 
lor duty immediately.

CRASH

Car Overturns 
On Lake Road

George Rackley, 1101 N. Gregg, 
and Fay Roberts. 618 Ridfriea, es
caped without serious injuries Sun
day afternoon when their converti
ble turned over near Moos Creek 
Lake.

Sheriff's officers said the mis
hap occurred on a curve about a 
half mile from the lake. The two 
were brought to Cowper Hospital 
for first aid. Neither was hos
pitalized.

Pro-Segregation Rally
A rebel-yelllag throng at Mantganery. Ala., bears Sen. Janies O. 
EasUaad as he asked Ssethereers te fight racial Integratiea with 
massive resistance hat wHheet lawlessness. The DemeCTst seiwter 
frem Mlsslsslpnl made a plea le refrnia frem farther vtslcnca-

(Csntlnned frem Pagt 1)

not been set. James McCann, bus- 
band of Mrs. Ruby M c (^ n  and 
father of the baby, is in France 
and received the word Sunday. 
Final arrangements will depend on 
when be arrives in Odessa.

Mrs. Stella Arnold s survived by 
her husband, C. E. Arnold, two 
sisters, Mrs. Dudley Ponder of 
Ardmore, Okla.. and Mrs. Eddie 
R. Carr, San Angelo: and ber 
grandfather, J. J. Fairbanks of 
Salinas, Calif.

Miss Arnold, daughter of Mrs. 
SteUa Arnold, to survived by her 
fatlier, C. E. Arnold.

Mrs. McCann leaves ber bus- 
band and her father, C. E. Arnold.

Twice previously had five per
sons been killed in accidents in 
the county, Uit when Miss Arnold 
died in a local hospital early Sun
day, the total of the Saturday 
night wreck reached six and a new 
record for Howard Couhty.

On Nov. 15. 1962, five nnembers 
of an Odessa family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ishmael D onaldson , their two 
daughters, and her brother, were 
k ilM  in a pickup-truck collision 
flve miles west of here.

That same year, on May 19. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fidel CebaOos and their 
three children of Stanton were 
killed in a car-truck accident 19 
miles west of Big Spring.

On July 16 of 1961, four were 
killed in a bus-truck cc^lirion about 
18 miles east of bert.
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Scenery For The Show
Avery FanlkBer. left, sad Al (WevessoR make ready fer the elath 
aBRBR) Liens MlRstrcl which gees an at the City Aedlteiiem mi 
Thsrsday and Friday sveRlngs. This year’s protlerUea feaUres the 
Howard Cesaty jRaler College Choir, aloag with a series of vocal 
aad aovelty a ^ ,  aad the traditieaal eaady saio.

FOR REGISTRATION

Truck Weights 
Must Be Shown

-  Lions Minstrel 
Continuity Due 
Shaping Tonight

The ninth annual Lions Club min
strel show begins to come togeth
er this evening in anticipation of 
opening at 9 p.m. Thursday at the 
(^ty Auditorium.

nnai performance will be held 
at the same hour Friday eve
ning.

Director Orland Johnson has 
been working with various parts 
of the show tor several weeks, but 
this evening Uie different elements 
will be pulled together to shape 
the continuity of the production.

Dress rehearsal to set for 
Wednesday evening 

Besides the half dozen or so se
lections which the Howard County 
Junior College choir will sing as a 
minstrel chorus, tliere will be a 
round of vocal solo and trio se
lections featuring Arnold Marshall, 
Jim Cramaie, Patty Gregory, Wal
ter Dickinson, Johnny Janak and 
Ronnie King.

Thece will be two colorful dance 
routines by a dozen youngsters as 
well as a tap sequence by Betty 
Farrar.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd Is to be the 
barker for the intermission sale, 
and Gil Jones is to repeat as Mr 
Interlocutor, swapping yams with 
half a dozen outlandishly costumed 
andmen.

Proceeds from the ministrel all 
^go into a special fund which is 

used for youth and welfare proj
ects, including aid to the state 
Lions crippled children's camp, a 
local playground project, glasses 
for needy children, etc.

Now State Highway Department 
regulations require the presenta- 
tlaa of weight certificates on most 
trucks before the vehicles can be 
registered. Mrs. Viola Robinson, 
county tax aasssaor-coUector, re
ported today.

There are a few exceptions, in 
cases wrhere truck owners are wiO-

and those rated at two and a half 
tons and weighing under 5J00 
pounds.

One-ton vehicles weighing lass

Mrs. Sturgeon's 
Rites Schduied

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Nal- 

than 4,0(W pounds, too and a half| ley-Pickla Chapel for Mrs Moss 
trucks loss than 6.000 pounds in Sturgeon, 65. who died at the home 
weight, two-ton trucks weighing of her son here Sunday, 
under 6.500 pounds two and a half Darrell Flynt. of the BirdweD 
ton vehicles weighing under 7.000 i,*n « church of Christ, will offi- 
noundf, three4on trucks weighing cUte and interment will be in the

ing to accept specified weighU for less than T.SOO pounds, etc . are! city cemetery 
some of the smaller vehicles required to have weight csrtlfl- u r .  siurB..

Howell Services 
Slated Today

COLORADO CITY -  Thomas A. 
Howell. 72, retired Mitchell Coun
ty farmer, died Sunday afternoon 
after a 1 ^  illness.

Funeral swvices were to be held 
Monday at 4 p.m. la the Oak 
Strset Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. J. T. Lambert, pastor of the 
South Side Bapti.st Church, officiat
ing. The Rev. BUI Austin and the 
Rev. Rayon Hester were to asslat. 
Burial was to be in the Colorado 
(3ty Cemetery. PaUbearers sr« 
to be Thomas Veet, Bill Thomp
son, Sterling Keathly, Roy Sweatt, 
Wesley Elliott, and Ray Bdl.

Mr. Howell was boni June 16. 
1982 in Birmingham, Ala., and 
married Carey McDonald in 1904 
in Cooper, Texas. He had lived 
in MitcheU County since 1925 and 
was a member of the South Side 
Baptist Church.

He to survived by his wife, four 
sons, Lloyd C. H o e ^ , Houston. T. 
D. Howell, Odessa, and HoUy How- 
d l and Hubert Howdl, Colorado 
Q ty; four sisters. Mrs. L. L. Wal- 
raven, Mrs. Velma Lindsey, and 
Mrs. Thermon Moore, all of Col
orado (3ty and Mrs. Ed Fryer, 
Avondale. Ariz.; two brothers, J. 
W. Howell, Arvado, Colo., and E. 
W. HoweH. Texarkana; and seven 
grandchildren.

some of the smaller vehicles. required to have weight 
An truck-tractors weighing more cates for registration, 

than 5J00 pounds (empty) must AU dump trucks weighing less 
be weighed. Thoee rated at a ton than 7,000 pounds (ualoadM) are 
and a half but weighing leas than requlrsid to have the certiflcatee 
4.100 pounds should he accompa- Additional Information or 
niod by weight certiflcaU, as quiroments on other typee of 
should those rated at two tons but trucks can be secured from Mrs. 
weighing lees than 4.900 pounds Robinson at the tax office

Johansen Attends Meet 
On Parks And Recreation

sponsored jointly by the American 
Institute of Park Executives, the 
Southwest Park aad Recreation 

I Training Institute, aad the Okla- 
Plannlng aad

Johnny Johanaen. snerlntendent 
of parks for the O ty  of ^ S p r in g ,  
has returned bum the first an
nual Southwest Park aad Recrea
tion Training laatltute.

The event was staged last week I  homa 
at Lake Murray State Park near Board 
Ardmore. Okla. with more than' Purpose of the meeting was to 
125 bortkulturtots. park supartn-' provide an opportunity for parks 
tendents and students from nlae' and recreatioR people to discuss 
states attending. I mutual problems. Highlighting the

B. J. Urhanovdor, head of the event was aa address by Dr Gar- 
Texae Tech hortlcultnre aad park rett G Cpptoy, chahmaa of the 
mwiagement department, was pro- department of recreattoa at In
gram chalonan. The institute was dlana University.

Varied Complaints 
Result In Fines

Beverly Edwards 
Is Beauty Nominee

Beverly Edwards. Big Spring, to 
one of 19 nominees for beauty 
honors at Wayland College at the 
annual pageant on Tuewlay. She 
win be asrarted by Norman Blake, 
Colorado Springs.

kliss Edwards, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex C. Edwards, 1006 
Wood, is a sophomore business ad- 
mintotratioR major. She was the 
Young Women's AuxiUary candi- 
^ t e  for homecoming queen, and 
is preeideiit of Wayland YWA. She 
to also a member of the Baptist 
Student Union Council. Mis.s Ed 
wards took part in the 1954-55 
pageant.

Urge Bill Against 
NAACP Members

COLUMBIA, S.C. (f)—A group of 
25 representatives in the General 
Assembly wants South Carolina 
Negro public school teachers to 
either ^ v e  up membership in the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People or their 
teaching certificates.

Authors would prohibit teachers, 
or any other state or local govern
ment employe, from keeping their 
jobs as long as they are NAACP 
members.
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Air Armada Flies 
In For Exercises

CLARK AIR FORCE B.4SE 
PhiUppines (Jl — F 9 4 Thunder jet 
fighter-hombers, giant Globemas- 
t m  and Flying Boxcars loaded 
with paratroopers and military 
equipinent streamed into this U.S. 
Air Force Base todav en route to 
the first SEATO exercises off Thai
land.

Complalida alleging aggravated 
assault, (kiving whils lotoxlcatod. 
theft, and g lv l^  worthless checks 

h a n M  ta County Court, 
with all six defendants pleading 
guilty this morning.

Two airmen. Bmjamin L. Wat
son and Wilbur Snyder, entered 
guilty pleas to charges that they 
stole a set ef fender skirts from 
George Pauloe Jan. T7. The court 
fined them 990 each.

Giving a hot check to Tbby 
Cook June 8.1954 for 918.86 was the 
charged filed against J. G. Abing- 
ton. The defondinit ptoaded guilty 
and was fined 925 with the pro- 
vtoton the check would be made 
good.

Two aggravated assautt mm-

W. Coast Chinese 
Welcome New Year

SAN FRANCISCO (ft-A n y  evil 
spirit flitting aroond Chinatown to
day survived a full barrage of fire 
crackers, despite a poUce ban.

Chinese New Year started at 
midnight Saturday and was wel
comed throughout the Oriental 
colony with an hours-kmg crac
kling of explosions aimed i t  chas
ing away the spirits.

Dowton Form BurooM 
Slotos 2 Mootings

LAMESA — The Daweon Coon-| 
ty Farm Bureau has scheduled 
two meetings this week. |

The first on Tuesday invidves 
county bureau preaidents and sec
retaries of District No. 9 and wiD 
be held at tbe Delphian Chib 
House at 10 a.m.

StaU Farm Bureau Vka Praai- 
dent. D. H. DeVaney of Ctoahoma 
will conduct tbe Inatmctioaal meet
ing.

Thureday at 7:99 p.m. the quar
terly mM/OBg of the Dawson Comi
ty Farm Bureau membership to 
scheduled at tbe L a b a r  Camp. 
John Grigg of Lubbock. National 
Cotton Council repreaentatlve. to 
to address the group. Nolan Von 
Boeder. Snyder, will riiow mov
ies of hunting la Alarts

plaints wart haard. Thay wars 
against Georgs Bradley Jr. aad 
Leon Honeton. The casee allagad 
assaults on tba wtvas of tbs two 
msa.

Bradlay was flaad 990. Houston 
was flaad 09.

Roy E. Moore of Webb AFB was 
chargad by city poUcemen with 
DWI Sunday. Ha had been arrast- 
ed by tha police la tbe 100 block of 
Gregg. Moore wae fined 971 and 
santenoad to throa days la jail 
aftar bs plaadad gidlty.

Mrs Sturgeon came here la^t 
July to re s i^  with her son. day- 
ton Sturgeon She was bom Oct 
4.1900, la Cave City, Ky.. and lived 
la IndlaaapoUs. Ind., before mov
ing t o  Big Spring.

Survlvori Include three sons. 
Clayton. Leon of Franklin. Ind., 
and WaHon Sturgeon of Indisnapo- 
Ito: a daughter, Mrs. Wren Ward, 
Hillsboro. Ind.; two brothers. Jim
my and Elzlt lasnberg of Cava 
(!ity; three stoters. Mrs. Nettle Ed- 
wanls of Ettoabethtown, Ky., Mrs. 
Zonla Garrtooa of Uncola Park. 
Midi., aad Mrs. Parnie Othrer of 
Cave Ĉ My; 17 grandchildren and 
aevan g n ti  grandchlldrea.

Police Investigate 
Two Auto Wrecks

Two accidents were reported la 
the d ty  over the weekend and both 
lavotvad taaa-aga drivers

Dobal Donald Daaa Garriaon. If, 
of 907 E. IJIh, aad Walter W. 
Grasastt, Forsaa. wsra involvad ia 
a mishap In tlw 1900 block of 
Gregg. Luben Thurman Graves. 
Stantoa. and Bryan Parry. 18. of 
1008 W. 7th, were ia coUsioo ia 
tha too block of East Fourth Tha 
Graves car waa paiksd.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

X-Rays Spinal Anahrtls 
1407 O retf Street 

Dev M8S8 Nite 448(1

Livestock Show 
Slated At Lamesa

LAMESA -  The largaet Daw- 
son-Borden Junior Uvastoek Show 
la tha history of tha event, wiD, 
be staged hem Thursday, Friday i 
and Saturday.

A total of 431 baad of Uvaatocki 
win ba shown, according to Laroyj 
Colgan, county agent.

i W e  will be 377 hoa. I l l  lambs | 
and 37 jiteers on exhibit. |

Exhibitors wiH be competing fo r ; 
about 92,100 in cash prism 

Jud^ng wiD bt htid Saturday,; 
following the lifting on Friday.

The show wiU be staged at the, 
former C. V. Bail Imptomeot Com-1 
pany warehouse and ths adjoining 
vacant lot '

TVs
Your Best Buy
Aad wt kavt msdeli le salt 
every aecd aad parp**e . . .

BEFORE YOU BUY 
ANY TV . . .  SEE

EMERSON
R&H Hardware

We Give !UH Oreea Stamps 
184 Jekasaa

Flealy Free Parklag

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Large sU cMnpaay with hsMiagi la Tezas sad OklabMna Is 
efferiag a ttmlted ameaat sf stock to toe pmhOr. Ihls cempany 
has 854 seres ia Hmrard-Glasaceck fleM wllh IS predseiag wsOa. 
Last I we(s came la flawtag. Na dry helm m  aay ef eempaay’s 
preperty, Thie lease to predarlag frem 2 dlflereal pay a sacs with 
Iwe etoer prevea pay saads. This lease has aew eqeipmeat 
toreagheat aad to etem- ef debt. Need meney te develep. TMs w «  
eUad aay type ef laTeetigattoa yea might waet to give N. Other 
eesnpaay hildlags Jael at geed aa this eac. lavertlgahe this today 
aad drive eat aad see this preperty. Jaat 94.88 wBI mahe yen 
a partaer la the a l brnkmaa. We aMlatola a marekt al a ( Uasae 
far ear etock.

JOHNNIE CRAIG

U
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

George Dunn, who promoted 
wrestling here for the better part 
of a. year, is back in the business.

He p lau  to run spot shows in 
Lamesa twice a month and could 
do the same here, if he can find a 
suitable location for his matches.

Dunn, a native of Indiana, now 
resides in Amarillo, where he ref* 
erees matches part of the time 
and works as a welder occasional-
ly.

According to Dunn, Alex Sarpou- 
lis bought out Dory Detton’s pro
motion^ interests in Amarillo for 
ITS,000 and is doing splendidly. (A  
Waco judge helped Sarpoulis raise 
the money).

Detton, who used to supply all 
the wrestlers for shows in this 
area, is now in the Pacific North
west somewhere, where he has re
turned to the wrestling game as a 
combatant.

• • •
Incidentally, Bob Cummings, the 

Hereford rancher-grappler who is 
well known in these parts, is now 
promoting matches in El Paso.

Cummings lost flS.OOO in the ven
ture but is now recouping. He’s 
giving the game new prestige in 
that dty.

•  •  *

Bill Russell, the San Frandseo 
University cage wbis. may com
mand a 030,000 annual salary, if 
he signs with Abe Saperstein and 
the Harlem Globetrotters.

• • •
Marquette UalversUy is geiag 

U  try aad retara t# the football 
Mg-tlmc. which shooM be good 
news to the Cottoa Bowl pooplo.

For the past few years, the 
howl committee has had to deal 
almoot exclaslvely with teams la 
the Deep Soath bat MarqaetU. 
aa ladepeadeat, would be eligi
ble and would beaefit from good 
pahllclty la the Midwest.

• • #
Midland High School is grooming 

a Ninth G ra ^  boy named Don 
Boyce to take the place of the 
great footballer, Wahoo McDaniel.

The well-constructed young man 
appeared in the Big Spring Junior 
High School basketball tournament 
here last weekend.

• • •
LeRoy LeFevre. the local high 

school eager, is the only Texan in 
the bidding for the Grantland Rice 
M e m o r i a l  Scholarship, to be 
awarded by Vanderbilt University. 

• • •
The 110,000 Ray llickok sports 

belt given the Cl^eland Browns* 
Otto Graham recently has a solid 
gold base with three large pre- 
rious gems, one a d ia m ^ ,  one 
an emerald and one a ruby. En- 
rirrUng those are 26 smaller 
stones.

• • •
Benny Compton, the Big Spring 

Steers' fastest s in te r ,  has had 
to quit track indefinitely because 
of a trick knee. He's a senior and 
a letterman.

• • •
The ether 14 Tesaas aamed te 

Prep Feethall Magatiac's IMS 
All-America heaor roll, la addi- 
Uea to Big Bprtag's Jerry Graves 
aad Wahee MeOaalel of MldUad, 
were:

Sam Caabie. Ahileae guard: 
Charley MUstead. Tyler hack: 
Glyaa Gregory, Ahileae hack: 
Garden LeBeaef. Port Neches 
back; Behhy Boyd. Garland 
back: Joe Wash. Stamford tack
le; MerUa Priddy, Hlllshore 
bark; Jimmy Steamharge. Deer 
Park end: .SheMaa Hadsoa. Mc- 
Camey tackle: Mike McOelUB. 
Stamford back; Doal Wade. Ro
chester center; Bobby Lackey, 
Weolace bach; aad Larry Drae- 
Bt. Cerpns Chriotl Miller back.

• • «
Arlen White, the former Forsan 

and HCJC eager, is now averaging 
11.1 points a game for Howard 
Payne College's Yellow Jackets.
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SMU Seeks 
Down SW e Crown

By HAROLD V, RATLIFF 
The Asaeelated Press

SMU's unbeaten but not unworried Mustangs ran into a troublesome Jinx this week as they seek to nail 
down their second Southwest Conference basketball championship in a row.

The Methodists play their old nemesis of the hCme court, TCU, Wednesday at Fort Worth. The Chris
tians have won only one conference game in eight. What makes Coach Doc H ^ es  of the Mustangs quake 
is to be reminded that his team hasn't won a game at Fort Worth in seven years.

SMU drew a game and a half away from the field last week by lashing Texas 109-M while Rice 
was knocking Arkansas down 86-69. It shot the Owls into a tie with Arkansas for second but both teams have 
lost two games while SMU has a 7-0 record.

k Hayes can see trouble ahead this 
week all the way around. He sends 
his team against Texas AAM at 
College Station Saturday and faces 
another jinx of sorts there, too.

**I remember once before when 
we beat a team by 40 points but 
the next game we played th m  in 
their gym they beat us by two," 
be recalled. That was A&M.

SMU didn't defeat AAM by 40 
points this season but it did turn 
that trick against TCU, crumbling 
the Frogs 10544 at Dallas.

Arkansas plays Texas ARM at 
College Station. Baylor and Rice 
get together at Houston Tuesday. 
TCU and Baylor clash at Waco 
while Texas and Arkansas tangle 
at Fayetteville Saturday.

T h e r e  is one nonconference 
game. Texas Tech, leading tha 
Border Conference and aiming at 
a playoff with the Southwest i n 
ference champion in the NCAA, 
meets Texas it  Austin Tuesday.

The week starts with TCU in the 
conference cellar because of its l i 
st defeat by Texas Saturday. Texas 
moved into a tie with Baylor, 
which beat Texas A IM  15-66, f o r  
sixth. The Aggies are fourth.

Rangy Dick O’Neal, TCU’s mo
bile center, leads the conference 
in season scoring with 467 points 
and also In conference scoring with 
IM. Ray Downs of Texas is mov
ing up. The Umghom star is jtut 
U  points back of O’Neal in season 
scoring and 7 in conference polnt- 
nnaking.
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Hard To Defense
Beaham’s Harris gees Ugh for a Jump sbel that Big Spriag’i  Tear- 
hags laaad exceedlagty hard ta defease la a eeceiu raaad game 
af the Big Bprlag Jaaler High Srbeel Basketball Tearaameat hero 
last week. Beakam wea the gauM, 16-46.

HERE TONIGHT

Steerettes Meet 
Denver City Six

Arab Phillips’ Big Spring Steer-1 and Eunice Freeman. Each got a 
ettes open their home volky ball sweater patch while all members 
season here this evening, meeting' of the Big Spring team earned a 
Denver City in a pair of contests. I miniature silver 'volleyball for 

The B game starts at 6 SO p m ..' finished second,
the feature attraction an hour la t-1 I I ’*  local girls will be playing 

Scene of acUon is the H igh, f ix ''' fi"* I practice game tonight
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Tourney Gents 
Face A Huge 
Job This Week

By ED WILKS 
The Asseelatod Preaa

Tho gents who seleet the teams 
for the National Invitation Tour
nament may be on a steady diet 
of bicarb this week as college bas
ketball schedules brew a stew that 
doesn’t figure to set well.

The NCAA Tournament Conunlt- 
tae, however, can sit back 0!'d 
appraise a bevy of close confer
ence races that should semi well- 
tested champions into the final 
chase for the national title.

Louisville (19-1) is the biggest 
N IT  headache. The Cardinab, Aith 
some four-year men wlu> aren't 
acceptable to the NCAA, should 
have the N IT  licking its chops. 
But instead, they’ve been knock
ing the glitter from N IT  entries 
and could keep it up this week 
And that b  not going to park 
Madison S q u a r e  Garden next 
month.

After spilling NIT-bound Mar- 
cjuettc 7 6 ^  ^turday, Louisville 
tonight meets NTT-boiuid Xavier 
of Ohio. Friday, the Cardinals 
run into NIT-bound Dayton again. 
The Daytons have lost one of 19— 
and Louisville did it. 66-64.

Memphis State (17-31, Niagar.i 
(15-5), Manhattan (12-S) and St 
hrancis of Brooklyn (16-0) also 
could nake it a hectic week for 
the N ’.T.

Memphis State, ready and wait
ing tor a tourney bid, plays Dayton 
Wednesday. Niagara, in the ranie 
situalioti. meets Seton Hall, an N il' 
entry, Thursday. And Manhattan, 
w h i^  "eliminated”  St. John’s 
from the N IT picture last week 
Challenges St. Frands, already 
picked by the NTT, tomorrow.

St. Francis, with San Francisco 
t.he only major unbeatens left, 
also plays B r o o k l y n  College 
W ed n ^ a y  and St. Joseph’s (Fs.) 
Saturday. San Francisco, set to 
defend its NCAA title, can stretch 
its a!l-tlme major college winning 
streak to 46 games by beating San 
Jose State tomorrow and St. 
Mary’s (Calif.) Friday.

Oklahoma City (16-4). Temple 
(17-1) and Holy Cfrou (17-3) rlso 
are safe data to wind up in post
season tournaments. Oklahoma 
City, which i ^ s  Drake tonight, 
leans to the NCAA. Holy Cros.-: 
playing Notre Dame tonight after 
being upse^ by Dartmouth 8S-<>7 
Saturday, is partial to the NIT. 
Temple, meeting La Salle Wednes
day, could go either way, but prob- 
aUy is headed for the NCAA.

Golfers Find Texas
Open Course Tougher

SAN ANTONIO (61 — Golf’s winter tour moved into San Antonio today for what appears to be the safest 
and sanest Texas <>pen in years.

Long the toumemeBt where all the fantastic records are set. it won’t yield to the hotshoU this time 
and a respectable 378 for 73 holes may win it, said Jimmy Demaret, who has played in this one more 
than any other active golfer and finished nianer-up three times. The reason is a shift in courses.

Demaret didn’t  play at Tucson last week bat came here for practice. He said today the Fort Sam Hous
ton course will nuke the boys “ pull some golf Miots."

The golfers got the change made.

16 UNDER

Ted Kroll Rips 
Par At Tucson
By MURRAY SINCXAIR

TUCSON, Arix. (R — Ted KroU 
has won a lot of golf tournaments 
in 18 years as a pro but he’s never 
had a 73-hole score like the 264 
that won the Tucson Open and 
82.0(X> yesterday.

The New Yorker, now playing out 
of Fort Lauderdale. Fla., chopped 
16 strokes off the El Rio course 
par-70 during four days of play.

He broke up a duel with Dow 
Flnsterwald, B e d f o r d  Heights, 
Ohio, on the 17th green and went 
on to beat him by three strokes in 
the final round. Flnsterwald, whose 
broad grin and exciting chip shots 
made him the gallery’s pet, col
lected 11.400 for hb second-place 
267.

Gene Littler, Palm Spring. Calif., 
matched Kroil's 65 and finished 
with 268.

Kroll turned to Flnsterwald after 
he clinched victory with a birdie 
on the 18th and told him. “ You 
had me scared all the way.”

They went out together in the 
last threesome with Finsterwaid 
trailing by a stroke. He made that 
up on the first hole by sinking a 
40-foot chip shot out of a ditch for 
a birdie. Kroll took par-4.

Kroll regained the lead with a 
birdie on the second. Flnster^vald 
drew even again by sinking a nine- 
foot putt for a birdie on the third. 
Kroll went ahead again with a 
birdie 3 on the fourth. Both went 
over par on the simple 300-yard. 
pv-S eighth. Both birdied the 
ninth, snth Flnsterwald sinking a 
30-foot putt. Both birdied the 10th.

That’s the way they stood on the 
17th green. Both faced 25-foot 
putts. Kroll sank his. Flnsterwald 
didn’t.

160-POUNDERS AW AIT  
CHANCES AT ROBBY

er
School Gym

The Steerettes lost recently to 
Denver City. 31-24, m Denver (Tlty.
The reserves won, however, 32-19.

Big Spring lost in the finals of 
the Permian Basin Tournament in 
Odessa last weekend, 18-6 and 13-6. 
to Crane. The Steerettes h a d  ̂Odessa 
gained the finals by belting the The Steerettes 
Kermit B team, 13-6 and 9-7 

Two Big Spring girls were 
named to the all-tournament 
team. They were Carolyn Miller

TUtw 
tNck O-Mm L TCP 
Rtr Dawn*. Tvsaa
Tinwlt. Tvekar. aica 
laaM EMaa. Eartar
Jaa Purraakataai. Ewa
4tan Krata. SMU 
Kaa
JrrTj
Nonnan Raataa. Taxaa 
Larrj Shavakar. BMP 
O-orsa MaAiRar. ASM

gLsw^Va MBB V#
EiiUa. ASM 

r Makatt. Earlar 
nan Baataa. Taxai

before opening the conference 
schedule against Midland in Mid
land Thursday night.

Miss Phillips’ reserve team al o 
entered the Odessa Tournament 
but lost out In the first round of 
play. Earlier, the B team had won 
the ()ueen Bee Tournament at

Loeffler's Team Better 
Than 1954-55 Quintets

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. -  
Texas A5M already has lost 13 
basketball games this season but 
it also has won six and that’s 
progress for Ken Loeffier, one of 
the big name coaches, who came 
down here to rebuild the fortunes 
of Aggieland.

The Aggies have lost more 
games than Loeffier did in his last 
three seasons at LaSalle, where he 
had two national champions. But 
the six victories represent the total 
the Aggle4 gained in 1954 and 1955. 
And they hlsve six more to play 
this season.

Morejver, prospects are looking 
up and next season Loeffier ex
pects to start making trouble for

Steers To Run 
In Midland

Big Spring High School tradt- 
•ters get their initial taste of com
petitive action Tueeday n i g h t ,  
when they invade Midland for a 
dual meet with the BuHdogs.

(^oaefa Harold Bentley expats to 
take most of Ms boys to Midland.

Of those in training now, Bentley 
had warm words of praise for Mil- 
ton Davis, who ha said is showing 
much improvement in the quar
ter; and Johnny Janak, sprinter.

According to the coach, ace mil- 
er Bobby Fuller hasn’t yet ap- 

roached top form but Bentl^ 
worried about Mm. There’s

the Southwest Conference teams, 
which he rates very highly.

Two 6-6 freshmen, Stu Heller of 
McKeesport. Pa., and J a c k  
Schwake of La Grange, Tex., 
should help out on the backboards. 
That's where the Aggies have been 
weakest The opposition has out- 
rebounded the Aggies more than IS 
per game and in only one game 
this season have the CMets picked 
more off the boards then the other 
team.

Three other freshmen. Gonxala 
Diago, Neil Swisher and Alex Rob
erts, are good little men who are 
excellent ball handlers and shoot
ers. and who have excelled on the 
fast break. The five freshmen 
should fit in nicely with such left
over varsity aces as Ken Hutto, 
the outside shot artist; George 
M e h a f f e y ,  the 6-4 driver, and 
Fritzie Connally, a good rebounder 
al 62Vk.

About the Southwest Conference, 
which seldom has made much of a 
splash nationally In the past, the 
Aggie coach, a veteran of 30 years 
in the ranks, thinks the league 
definitely Is'on the upswing. This 
season he has stated several times 
that Southern Methodist, which 
leads the conference and has a 
17-2 season record, “ could play 
with anybody in the country."

will enter the 
game with a record of three wins 
in six starts. They have scored 
143 points to 146 for the opposi
tion.

The B's have won five of eight 
starts and have outscored the op
position. 187-122. Two of the B 
team games have been against A 
teams.

Carolyn Miller leads the A team 
in scoring with 29 points. Freda 
Donica has 18 and Elaine Rus
sell 16.

For the B's, Isabel Holquin leads 
with 31. Evelyn Hanson has 30 
and Lynda Glenn 26.

Dog Show Starts
NEW YORK (B-Dogs. 2.560 of 

them ranging from small to Mg 
and pretty to . . .  er. not so pretty, 
took over Madiaoo Square Garden 

no reason why Bobby won't come' today for the KHh edition of one of 
around. I the oldest sporting fixture in the

The Longhorns go to Graham I counlrv, the Westminster Kennel 
March 10 for the Relays there. IGub *# T A ew .

C'oec 
n’t

Coahoma Girl 
All-Tourney

HERMLEIGH (SC) -  Patty 
Francis of Coahoma was named 
to the girls’ all-tournament basket
ball team at the conclusion of the 
Hermleigh Meet here Saturday 
night.

Patty is a 5feet-8Vk junior who 
has guided the Bulldogs to 14 vic
tories in 20 starts this year.

Other members of the team 
were Nita Thomas and Joan Ford, 
both of Ira; Viola Roemitch, Herm
leigh; Betty Jones, Trent; and 
Petty North, Roscoe.

Members of the boys* all-tour
nament team were Kenneth Free, 
Snyder B; Morris Light, Herm
leigh; Dennis Duncan, Roscoe; 
Wayne Gullett, Ira; and Doyle 
Hayes. Hobbs.

Snyder won the boys’ divisioa, 
defeating Hobbs in the finals, 
47-41.

Ira lived up to expectations in 
belling Hermleigh in the girls’ ti
tle contest, 7670.

Trent emerged as the w in a r  la 
the idrH’ oo..solatk)ns, iMaeitiaf 
Ira’s B teem in the finals, 42-38.

Jim Owtnt Signtd
CLEARWATER. FU. (B -  The 

Philadelphia PMOiae yesterday 
signed pitcher Jim Owens who laM 
season led the International League 
in striiwouU with 16L

McElhenny Says 
He May Retire

SAN FRANCISCO IB -  Halfback 
Hugh McElhenny says be still has 
“ quite a bit of pain" and is going 
to give up Ms job with the Sen 
Frandseo 49ers “ If my foot bothers 
me aa much next August as it 
does now”

The great pro runner hurt the 
foot in an exMbition last season 
and nev er regained top speed.

Doctors are starting "a ll over 
again" this week to try to find 
the trouble, he said.

By JACK HAND 
a m m m m  PrsM emr

Everybody wants to fight Sugar 
Ray Robinson. That's the only way 
to ermlain the lively activity in the 
middleweight division since Sugar 
Ray knocked off Bobo Olaon to win 
b a ^  the title.

With a Robinaon-Oton rematch 
set for Loe Angelea April 30, the 
other 100-pounders are forming a 
long Une. Ralph <Hg«r) Jones, 
who was the last to beat Robinson, 
strengthened Ms bid last week by 
knocking out rugged Tony Baldoni 
Another pack of middleweights is 
ready to face the cameras this 
week

Hardy (Baxookal Smallwood and 
Ray Drake, a pair of 160-pound 
from Brooklyn who don't figure in 
anybody's title plans at the pres
ent, top the card tonight at St. 
N i^ ls w  Arena in New York.

Du Mont win telecast.
Eduardo Lausse, the left-hooking 

Argentine, definitely hat ideas 
about a title match later in the 
year. He is unbeaten in his last 33 
starts with only one draw—against 
Milo Savage on Jan. 6. Lausse 
meeta Bob Boyd, a fast-improving 
CMcago contender, in the Wednes
day show from (Siicago.

Gene (Cyclone) Fullmer of West 
Jordan, Utah, ran up a string of 
29 consecutive victories until Gil 
Turner outpointed him at Brook

lyn last April 4. Fullmer got even 
by beating Tumor la a rematch at 
Salt Lake City June 10 and they've 
been talking about a 'rubber" 
match ever since.

Originally scheduled for Jsn. 20 
at Syracuse, N.Y., the third Full- 
mer-Tumer bout had to be put 
back because of Fullmer's illness. 
Now that he is fully recovered the 
big rematch has b m  set for Fri
day at Madison Square Garden.

Swaps Won't Be Meeting 
Nashua Again, Is Claim

Edwards, Turner 
Win On Links

Mary Jane Edwards and John 
Turner teamed up to win first 
place in the Scotch Foursomes 
held at the Big Spring (Country 
Gub Sunday.

Near-perfect g o l f i n g  weather 
caused 44 members of the chib to 
enter into competition.

Tied for second were teams com
posed of Marguarite Schwarren- 
nach and Fred Kasch, M i^ y  
Markham and Kent Morgan. With 
33's, they were one stroke off the 
winning pace.

Faye Morgan and C. A. DeWees : 
were fourth, with a 34. I

Low gross of 46 was posted by | 
Sunny Edwards and Elsa Mae 
Turner.

The blind bogle was won by Ce
cil Guthrie and Christene Caughlin.

“ I  figured I  was In," Kroll ex
plained. “ I legged on the 18th, 
trying to plsy it safe." Kroll tjok 
a birdie 4. Flnsterwald ha<l to 
chip Fccurately through trees to 
make par.

T o m m y  Bolt, (niattanooga, 
Tenn., winner here two years in a 
row. ended In a three-way tie f«>r 
seventh place.

Don January of Abilene was tied 
for fourth place at 369. He won 
3700. Jack Haidan of £1 Paso and 
Tommy Bolt, formerly of Houston, 
were among those Ued for fifth 
with 270. Each won $450.
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LakeviewWins 
Midland Meel

MIDLAND (8 0  — Big Spring 
Lakevlcw staged two major u p ^  
in winaiM champtoosMp honors In 
the Mltfland N e m  Baskatball 
ToumanMot here Saturday night.

Tha Rockato trooDeed Gass AA 
Odeesa la tha first garoa, 8058. 
and tumad back Midlaad, 81-48. In 
the finals. Tha win was the tMrd 
in four starts for Big Spring over 
Midland this year.

In tha first game. Emaat Byrd 
had 34 points for Lakevlew, Alvin 
King had 17. Willie MUca U, Rob
ert Byrd four aad Robert Allan 
three.

Ernest Cook paced Odessa with 
18 while David Powers counted II.

In the finals. Ernest Byrd again 
led with 17 points. King registered 
18. Milet 14, Charles Evans eight, 
Robert Allen four and BiOy Weath- 
erall two.

A. J. Gary counted IS for Mid
land, Lewis Harrison seven, Joe 
Clemmons six, Johnny Parks four, 
(Jnlvia Griffin two. Johnny Brun
son two and David A looo  two.

Lakeview’s won-lost mcord Is 
now 10-13.

The Rockets play San Angelo In 
Big Spring Tueadny and Odessa’s 
All-Stars in a benefit game on Fri
day. Proceeds on the contest win 
go toward the purchase of Jackets 
for the Rocket cagers.

The Brackenridge Park course, 
where the toumsmunt has been 
played all of Its other 34 years, 
brought joking comment every 
time a PGA record was smashM. 
Mike Souchak did a fabulous 257 
last year with a round of 60 and 
a 27 for nine boles. .So the tourna
ment was sent to the Fort Sam 
Houston course with its par 36-38- 
73 and 6,576 yards. .

The best warmup round was a 
69 posted '  yesterday by John 
Bamum.

Banum, Demaret. Marty Fur- 
gol, Shelley .Mayfield and Billy 
Maxvell were among top players 
in a $2,000 pro-amateur today.

Tomorrow, when sll the men on 
the tour are here, including Ted 
Kroll, who captured first money 
with a 264 at Tucson yesterday, a 
$3,000 pro-amateur opens at the 
Oak Hills Course. There will be 
qualifying rounds for the Texas 
Open with 30 pros and 6 amateurs 
to get places in the field of 160 
that will move out Thursday in the 
$20,000 event.

Souchak is defending Ms cham- 
plonrMp and there also will be four 
otiicr former champions on hand— 
Tuny Holguin, Jadi Burke. Dave 
Douglas and E. J. Harrison. Na
tional Open Champion Jack Fleck, 
National PGA Champton Doug 
Ford and British Amateur Giam- 
pion Joe Conrad also are la tha 
tournament. Cary Middlecoff, heav
iest winner along the winter tour, 
is skipping the Texas Open.

The Mggest crowd to see a game
in the high school gym this s e »  

n is due to gather here Tues
day night for the triplahaader, 
which featuree both the H i^  
School Steers and the Howard 
County Junior Coltege Jayhawks.

Tha opening game win find the 
High tehool B team meeting 
LeveHand at 8;J0 p.m. The Steers 
take the court against the Level- 
land regulars at 7:00 pjn. wMla 
tha HCMC-Hardin-Slmroons B game 
goes on about 1:30 p.m.

Tha triple attractioo has also 
been designated as “ Future Steer’* 
night At that time, sU players la 
ward school and Junior M l  pro
grams bare wG be suited oat snd 
introduced to the crowd at half 
time In the high school coatost.

The game Is the final home ap
pearance of the seasoB for tho 
Steers, who wind up their cara- 
paigk Thursday night in Snyder.

Ny GATLK TALBOT 
MIAMI, Fla. (f)-They could be 

wrong, but the men who surround 
Nashua and refer to Mm as "the 
millionaire" do not expect to sec 
their old rival Swaps at Gulf- 
stream Park next month. Or any
where else, ever again.

A couple of them were discussing 
it in front of Nashua’s stall the 
other morning while the golden 
colt was being readied for Ms daily 
workout, wM«ih is one of the moet 
popular shows being offered in 
Florida this winter.

“ W ell." said Um  first one aa he 
squinted at his morning paper, “ I 
see where Swaps had a real good 
workout yesterday. Do you sup
pose they’re really going to g k  
him ready to eome East u d  
tackle this horM again."

“ Naw," came the impetient re
joinder, "reed  on down. While 
Swaps was having all that workout 
they also were pulling him out of 
another Mg race out there. What 
are they saving Mm for? ThoM 
fellows art too snoart to matm 
Mm against Mickey here agate," 

Not understanding quite all he 
heard, this correskindent asked 
why the proprietors of the Ken- 
to < ^  Derby winner might be un
wise to send Mm against Nashoa 
again when Gnlfstream Park was 
ready to put up a $100,000 porae 
for such a masting.

" I f  they know anything," tt was 
txidalned. "and I'm  protty aare 
thkr do, t h »  know that a borsa 
as smart as Swaps doesn’t  gst ovsr 
the kind of licking we gave him 
la Chicago last sam nw . D aet

think he won’t remember the horse 
that did it to Mm the next time he 

es Mm. They said that Summer 
Tan had acute indigestion or some
thing of tho kind after Mickey got 
through with Mm last year. AD he 
had was a broken heart, and we 
gave K to Mm. When we finish 
with ’em they don’t come back, 
do they, Mickey?”

Regulort At Work
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (R -  

Forty-nine regulars and rooMos re
port^  y es te i^ y  to the St. Louis 
Cards new msnager, Fred Hutchin
son, who wasted no time putting 
them to work.

Hutchinson, wanting a quick site- 
up of the club's strength, wstched 
an hour and a half drifi of run
ning and pepper games, then 
scheduled once a day workouts for 
the next 10 days.
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BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HEY! NO, 
NOT HAY, 

MOTOR FIXING!
Motor rewinding—Large or imall. 
Generator, Starter, Magneto Re
pairing—and—Electric Field Serv
ice.

19 Yean  In Thia Buainasa 
EAGER TO SERVE YOU

PETTUS ELECTRIC
103 Benton Phone 4-4199

NighU 44793 or 4-9060

CISRAOIO-TV SERVICE

AI TELEVISION SERVICE 
Repair Anjr Make 

Service until 9:00 P.M.
909 W. 3rd Ph. 4 SS34

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$9.45Corrugated Iron (29 
gauge strongbarn) .

15 Ib. asphalt felt 
(432 ft. roll) ..........

2x4 precision cut 
studs ...................

2x4 A 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft...........

1x12 fir
sheathing ..............

210 lb. composition 
shingles..................

2-0x6-9 mahogany 
slab doors ..........

2-8X6-8 mahogany 
slab doors ........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4 2329

SN\T)ER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 8-«12

POB SALE: 40M naw IM* brick, lb price. 
DIbl 4-fW Aticr 5 p.m.

2500 Feet of 
ROUGH LUMBER 

16 Ft. lengths at 4< Ft.
We Buy, Sell and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9098

DOGS, PETS. ETC. J l
PBEOtOESE PUPPnU lor ula. 
PvAtnfM* lor tttid Mnrleo. PIm
TKOPICAL PUa UM 
LoU* A^uftflun. Ii97 
4-1M7.

LoacMUr.

• lUD 1CET1CX BoouUful whtt« petiBswe 
AKC rofftotorod. Cofl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIALS

One group Solid Oak bedroom 
suites — Single Dresser and Book
case bed ...........................  fOSO
Solid Oak bedroom suites with 
Semi-triple dresser ...........  I09.S0

RADIO AND TV REPAIR  
TOMMY MALONE 

30 Yean  Experience
406 East 22nd Phone 4-5127 CARTER'S

d i  FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

WELDING
POBTABLf

I a.UiytlBM 
DIM AA4P1.

WBLOUro ■ It rice banriMT*. 
Murray. SM Ncrtbwait tod.

EMPLOYMENT Chrome

HELP WANTED. Female D2
I 9 X 12 Rugs

SPECIALS
Dinette suites

MATtOMAl, CORCBaM aaadi rurpanitblr 
la !••»» rapuariap al haroa. It 

PubMIad^H par haur m (at hooiai. Ma 
■•rttal atataaa aad a  

7  BtraU.
W A im O  W BBIZM CBO  tada lamtala 
fWl Apply BBMM'a PaM-Pamca D n p . IMi

a i d  rallaMa
a la Bam kaaaa aad tart tar aaa 
bay. CaB SS4M aflar « P M

WAMTBO LADT aBackar Mual hara A-I 
aaparianca a  aiaar mar-

kal trwwT. Apply a  paraaa. aa pBaea 
r ^ .  Mavaami U p t r  fU t U t . Ml WaM

W Am m wW AM TBD Apaly a  panaa al 
CBuck'a Drirpto. ISI4 Waal Srd. Phaaa

W AH Tn- MUBSBRT aHaadaa Itr 
PBM*a Pruabytariaa Cburah fundayi 
i tr iila ia l araaladt Pbaaa 44TM
CABBOPa WAMTBO Apply Jackla a Orira 

1. T «  Waal iri.

POSITION OPEN

LOIS JCHNtON la aa« «BB 
Baautr Salan and wauld apprKMM 
from old cualomara aad naa Phaaa STMI

PER .SO NAL

MADAM AMM

A5
I|ili1i iuHn raadar aad sd- 

aianr «  a m u> • p m. hi rladlaa Pmdayt. 
IkM Moribnaal Print ptraau Mldlaad.
PI.ANMINO TO bur a ____  __

to >ra TibwXtX CBBVBO W
naa ear?

par you to *ra TIDWBtX CWr 
Tau can trada atth TIDWBU,.

BUSINESS OP.

n

WAAHATEMIA FOB tala BicaOaal b ^  
Ba»« Price reduced In half Taniia. Dial 
SZJIl

Man or Wimaa 
OWM TOUR OWM aUPIMBta 

A naa Ham. PirtI UoM aftirad.
Btan la •para time. If tallaflad. 

tbaa aork tuB lima.

Baiaiinf and coUaciInd monay Inm b<dk 
macbinct m Ibte araa. To aualtfy you 
muti bare a car. rafaraoca. t M  caah la 
aacura terrUorr and biranlary. Daroltad 
4 houra a aaak to bualnaaa year and la  
parcantai.Ft of coBaettana tbauld net ap- 
[ rjxbnalely IITS monlhly with rary good 
p.>.iibll'ir of loking orrr tuB ttana. In- 
coma mc-aitlng accordingly. U appU- 
cam can quality financial iialilanca wBI 
be (Ivan by Co for axpantloa la fuB lima 
potitlon uitb abora araraga taeoata. In- 
eJuda pboni In application.

We hive i  permanent posi
tion for a secretary or sten
ographer with at least three 
years stenographic experi
ence. Age 23-32. Please apply 
at reception room,

544 95 up 
54 95 up

36”  Gas Range ..............  $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Supplies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 90

Several Easy-Spindrier wash-
e n  .........................  969.50 M.

1—Crosley 21-in. (insole
T\' $11950

1—Hotpoint electric clothaa dryer.
Good condition 50

1—Bendix Econcmat automatic 
washer (rood condition 565 00 

1—7-ft Frigidaire refrig
erator   967.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•'Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

SPECIAL
ON FLOOR SAMPLES

s a \t : u p  t o  1100

On aeveral beautiful living room 
suites and bedroom suites. Alao 
odd box springs.

Cosden Petroleum
Corp.

3rd Fl(x>r 

Permiao Building

Elro(J's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-9491

CABBOPt WAMTBD Afoly Catemu a ton. 
Bm i  JinI Md Btrdwel Liine

INSTRUCTION
QVAUPIXD TBACaaa vube* lo da tu
toring Any ernda.. Write la Boi B-Sa 
care al Barald.

WOMAN'S COLUM N G

Box B-U4. aufd at

BUSINESS SERVICES
TARHS PULVKRtEXD vllk ndalUtor. 
J Hlacksbear. Box IITX. Coahamn.
WATKINS DEALaa at 14M Oragf. Manlli- 

uanltd. O U  4dtglly btrialna Oaalar 
lor irea delleary.

BLBCTBIC APPLIANCBg BEPAtKCO 
Irena, toaaiare. uxabart. ilaciric ManXata 
B^ Hpring Banalr. J-lin Proa pickup and

BEST PLACE TO BUY 
It would be to your advantage to 
check our pnees and our trade ina 
before you buy
We now have a complete line of 
Kelvinator appliances We are In 
a position to offer \ou good trade- 

I ins on your old refrigerators, 
' stoves .and washers.
These trade-in values also apply 
to anything you may need in fum- 

i iture or othw appliances.
'Your credit is good Up to 
months to pay.

Come See Us 
We Buy, Sell and Trade

24

arary.

BEAUTY SHOPS
LDZIXIU PINE CaimMIci Oinl ATJIS. 
Baal ITih. OdaiM Morrii.

j S i L L S
CHILD CARE

llSEa^t 2nd 
Dial 4̂ 5722

504 Wait 3rd 
Dial 4 2505

WILL OfTB tftpwndftbW child cart 
Wtrtaid DMibtr Pbtot M7M.
WiUfT TO kttp child for worklnt motbwr 
U f  bomt. ll.M  a daj. lOtt Kait in h .

' POR dALC 
I lor. aermt tht top frwcFtr 
, Rnd chair tin Phone 4*40as

Westlnffhoiist 9 foot rwfr^era- 
IRvan1109

MERCHANDISE JrM ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8 J4

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1—g-ft. Coldapot refrigerator, aeal- 
ed unit. Very clean . . . ,  $99.95

1-S-ft. PhU co.....................  179.96
1—8-ft. Frigidaire .............  $99.95
1—8-ft. Leonard .................. $89.95
1—9-ft. Kelvinator .............  $99.95
1—7-ft. Stewart-Wamer . . . .  $49.95 
1—7-ft. Kelvinator, like new $99.95 
1—9-ft. Ser\el refrigerator $79.95 
1—6-ft. Servel acrois-the-top

freezer. Like new ..<___$89.95
Terms as low as 55 down and $5 

per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

PRESTO!
Automatic steam iron—metal iron
ing board (fully adjustable), Sili
cone cover and pad.

(Bum and scorch resistant) 
$19.75 Complete

DINETTES — New chrome or 
wrought iron. Extension table and 
4 chairs. Some with foam rubber 
seats, (jood selection of covers. 

$39.75
J. B. HOLUS

Furniture
100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

PREPARE YOUR
LAWN NOW!

t Fertilizer 

t AU Types Sprinklers 

t Garden Hose—25 ft. to SO ft.

•  Lawnmowers—Hand and Power

•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!

We Give SAH 
Green Stamps

J'
MISCELLANEOUS J ll
NBW AND mad raoarda: 2k cioU at the 
Baaorg Shop. Jll Mmin.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

O N L Y ^ L E F T
L2

FOR SALE OR TRADE JIS
BXCBI.I.BNT CONDITION Amaricao Bn-
cylppadla—toehidat JO riltrtaeti, J die 
Ifamariaa. U Book of Koowlodso. 7W Boat

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
NICBLT PUBNIBHBD badraom tor man 
J bloeka of loan. Showar baUi. MO Buo- 
noli. Dial 4-72U.
NICB BBOBOOM w)Ui private enlraoci, 
One bloek of bualtoa. M l Bu t ITUi.
BBOROOMS WITHIN ana block of Iowa. 
411 Bunnola. Phono 4-7M.

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

CUBAN COMPORTABLB reoma. Adaquato 
parking ipaca. Un bua Una near caJu. 
IMl Scurry. Dial 4-9144.
8PBCUL WBBKLY ralu. Downtowo M»- 
tal on 17 r, block north of Hlibway 90.
Pbono 4-9741.
BBOROOMS WITH mooU U dulrod. On 
bua Una. 1904 Scurry, Phone 4S07S.

ROOM A BOARD K2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean raonu. 
4U RuoncU. Pbona 4-42W.

FURNISHED APTSa lU
t  OR 9 KOOM fumtebad apartmaot. Pbona

PURNUMSO ONE room apartmanl for 
cok>rtd. Ctaao and nice. AO i>Uk ualda

ad Mt$7 waak. Bultabla ona or two. Locate 
Jabnaoo. raar. Dial
SMALL FURNISUJCO apartment. Coupta. 
no paU. •Utmora Apartmanu. W5 Job^ 
•on. Call J .  L. Woada L20S7.
NEW MODERN duplax. SSS mooJi. bUla 
paid SM Uardlnc. Aj^jr Walfracn Dru(.
S ROOM PURNltHED upaiaira apartmaot 
SM. bUU paid. Pbona 4>tUS.
PURNiai 
far C( 
Pbona

NIBIUD S ROOM duplax skpartmanl 
coupM onir. BUla paid. No data, 
a i i m .  Ills  Johiuon.

S ROOM PURNISEED apartmaot AU bUM 
paid. Ceiipla 00I7. No pM . lOt Eaat 17th 
hiona 4-7M.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7731
“ Plenty of Parking”

SPECIALS
9J99 99
9U4 9S

Food Praaoar. Id ft. ...........
Oar Baagaa. from a.egaaaa.
Baftitaraiara. fram .................. tlM  M
Elaetrle dryara .....................IIM.M

t  ROOM FURNISHED apartmanu. Prlrata 
batlL fiifldalrc. cioaa in. Btlb paid. f~~ 
Main. Dial
RICE SMALL tumlahad apartmaot 
In. CoMpW only. No pau. Apply 41# John*

Cioaa

S ROOM FURNUHED apartmanl. PrlvaU 
Billi paid C. 1. Tala Ptumoma 

t MUaa on Waal Higbaay It.Stvplita.
a ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl Blla 

lias North Aytford. Ap^y 14S7 nth

FURNUHED OARAUE apartmanl. Coupla
* ■ ‘  • “  ‘  “  ‘ * tmonly No pau. M 'a  Eaat Sth Dial 4-4 

ar 4-rM.
I  ROOM FURNUHED dupUi. ooa b 
raavn Back parch. IM3 Scurry. PhoM

S BOOM FURNUHED apartmaot Upataira.
. bila paid 4M Ryon. DtaTJ-ttM

2 AND 2 ROOM apartmtoU and bad*
raama SM and M Alr-coodltlonad. BUla 
paid. Olila Cauru. SSSl Soirry. Dial 4-SL24 
Mra. Martin. Mfr.
FURNUHED 2 ROOMS and bath, mod- 
arm. Phana >2411. W T. CoOlna at 2#S 
Baaion.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E . Srd Dial 4-5564

apartmanu and bad* 
BUI

2 AND 3 ROOM 
raama. SM and IS iUU paid. 1104 Waat 
Ird. Mater Ina Couru. Pbana 4-ttlS.

We inilta you to come in and look ' 
over our

ANTIQUES
Bods, lampa and marble-topped 

teblea.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9086

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Raaaonabta rataa naar Wabb Air Porca 
Baaa ao Highway M waat. DaairaMa 3
ream madam apartnuou Paoal ray iiaat. 
automatic waahara on pramlaaa.

3 Bedroom Brick Homes. East 
part of town.

G.I. LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

706 Birdwcll Lane Dial 4-2704

POLLY PARROT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phone-4ai62, 4-6224, 4-7866 
J bedroom naar •taopplag caatar. Totol.
97000. Somo tarma.
2 bedroom, raocadejvd: gtUcbid goroga. 
9*100 total. Small aquUy,
3 badroom. U r fi lot. SoikU equity ot tSk 
moalh.
Pbona ua your Ilatinga.
Extra nice k ream bouM to bast locotlan. 
Cupat. Urge garMO. 1 ream new bouai 
to rear. k4k00 buys equity.
3 rooms and bath on corner. Oood loca
tion. Ik.kOO.
J Booma. bath, on old Highway l i .  gJgOO, 
k400 caah. balaoca, $40 monlb.

Oft.

A. M. SULUVAN
**3# Y ttrt Fair DwnUng tai 

Big tnhng.*'
1011 Oregg

4-SS3S Em . 44479
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!

S Dnit apartmaot hotua. Comar loeatloo. 
Oood tocoma prepariy. 9JOOO down.

I  Badroom. Carpotad bvtag roam. Fanead 
backyard. Naar Junior CoUoga.

Naw 3 badroom home. 3 baUu. Carpal 
throughaul. large cioaal ipaca., Edwardi 
HilgkU.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate, Bristow, Parks 
508 Main Dial 4-15(M Res. 4-6782

FOR SALE
4 Room House, bath and garage, 
3 lots.
South of Highway 80 one block, 
(Coahoma, Texas.

J . M.
Box 163

JORDAN
Coahoma, Texas

Extra nict 3 badroom on 3 lota.
Nlea (aacad tn backyard. WUl eairr good 
loan. Total STMk.
3 Bedroom 
Uoa. $3739.

ea Norihwaat 9th. Ooed toca-

3 bedroom on pavaroant naar Wait Ward 
BeboaL 94799; loma tarma.
Large 3 bodroam. dataebad garage Fancad 
back yard. Naar shopping einlar. IBiM.
3 badroom. 4 acrai of land naar town la 
trade (or large bausa ar two smaB bauaaa 
on 1 lot.
Basnn axcaBaot buatoaat toeatl.wa on Waal 
Highway 19. WUl nacapi aotna trada.
tocoma property la trade far (arm ar

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
16U0 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

NEW 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Now Under Construction 
Completed In One Week.

GI & FHA 
HNANCING

Here Are A Few Of The Outstand
ing Features:

•  Close To School
•  Paved Street
•  1 tc 'lH  Tile Baths
•  Central Heating
•  Birch Cablneta

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Bob Flowers. Sales 
Field Office 1501 BirdweU U n e  

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998

nesnuaLB  d o w nto w n  ruraiibcd apon- 
rotnu. auis paid Frivata balba. Oaa 
roam 949-19. two raama. 9Fiatk. 1 rooina. 
I7M99 Btnr Apartmanu. 394 Jaboaon

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and WurUtzer 

Pianos

Used Pianos
1709 G reu

FURWUim) AFARTMWKT. 2 rwuna wnd 
bwth AU MUa pwld Ill.S# pM* wMk. DMl 
4-Ml#.
2 ROOM FURNUHCO tpttm m t. 
•uirs. FrivtM hwth. f jr y  n —m 
PbocM 4-3479.

UF-

2 ROOM FURNUHED Epwrtmwnt. BUb 
pwM #M month. Nowbum • Wtldlog. 3M 
Brwwn. PhfM 44291.

FtliN ISHED H O LIES~~

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K5
I  BOOM AND both tunuabad biuaa. Fbona

PtMNie 4 «0 I
FVainSHBD 1 BEDBOOM bausa Nica 
Mid rioin 279 oioath. Wattr «nd gM 
gwAd Ftnctd yard. 911 l>aJ$c«UiB

SPORTING GOODS J$
9HALL 3 BOOH (urolsbad bouaa lar ra 
949 ntonUi Accept baby n t o t  44431

One 1955 Model 22 HP

SEA KING
OUTBOARD

MOTOR
Haa push button clectrie starter. 

6 gal. fuel system with fuel pump.

ORIGINAL PRICE $455

SMALL rVBNISNBD bauaa. Water paid. 
Bear 1397 BunnaU Phaaa 4-3933
3 BOOM AND bath furolsbaJ howia to 
rear of 1194 Boat I3tb. 9U mantb

BARBER SHOP
RUSSELL JOHNSON

lavUeg aU his Irieads. fam er 
aad aew easUoiere to ceae  to

NEW LOCATION
at

1313 SCURRY

aacoNDrnoHBD i aooMa Madaro 
RMchanattas 939 month, aka alghUv rales 
Vaughn's VUtoga Waat Nl^wny. 44173
I  vrURNISHED HOUSES K6
LABOa 3 ROOM unfarniahad houar La- 
catad 199 East 13Ui 94* nwn'h. non*

WANTED TO RENT RS
w a n te d  a t  one* t t  rant 3 badraam 
bauaa. Oand nrlxbbortwod Writ* Bax B-*3* 
aar* *( RaraM.

BU8INE.SS BUILDINGS K l
WABBaoUta FOB rant 4Ui and Oalva*- 
tan. Call 474(7 O B Wiky
FOR RENT ar laaaa. nic* store roam ar 
*mc* boBdtog (a* at Ml Eaat 3rd to- 
qwlr* Tax Ratal

NOW  $350 ' r e a l  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Handle on eaiy terms as low as 

$35 down and 520 month.

MT NOME at 14** stadium 3 badreems
Carnar kt. dataebad laraga tl* ]«* .  term*

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4-8361

PROMPT DELIVERY

l«  suit $#• Tomrrir nsn M DaUy Herxld

Cuatro cuartos y bano. En un kite 
en la esquina de Northeast 10th. 
$750 al contado LI balance a 550 
por mes.

A M SULLIVAN
* 2# TMrs Fftlr Dealing In

Off

Biff spring **
1#U Omgg 

44932 Res. 4̂ 2472'

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Special b a y s  *a torpaalia*. 
Startiag at 518.95.
N i e e Maaalirker • SebacBaaer 
9 M.M. CarMae.
Cemptote sapply af retoadlag 
cempeaeat.
I  MM RiaWe camera 922.M 
Gaaraateed walebcs. Ngw aad 

B*ed. 95.99 up
Ruger Black Hawk 357 mag.

59i.se
Expert Gan Repair 

Campiete stock parts far 
an electric razarw.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
hee i*s

At T#«r BarHesI Inr—vsnUnci 
l#4 Nnln MreM

PORBSYTH DAY u d  nl 
etnl r t — 11#4 Netoa

light Itmmry. I MONARCH EI.CrTRIC stove. *4 Dostgr 
bed Both tn perfect condttkw. 110# for 

I both 1302 Ridgerood Drive
.aaa...aaa ■■■ _ .arawBAgmajk m___• ’'TZ. MR! HUBBBLL'i HurooTT oDon Mondoyl
AtDITAX HOOKfCKEPINO _ j y  through gnturdoy 4-7|g3 7i##** NoUn 1
•Rlarled people tl 9# per .nonUi. Wrtto. '  '
But B caro of Herald.
T E NEWBURN. your Raleigh doalor. 
t2 i Madi«on itreet. Big Bprluf. Tttat. 
Phor̂ e 4 59g#s
NO srR S Tm n X  (or ceramic lllo. 
method Wo sot it or show you how. 
iosned Phono 4-99#4 or 44M7
WATER AND tewage ditch sorrteo. Phono 
4-tfl9 Cartwright. #25 Ridgtloa Drlro.
YOUR FULLER Brush mar. BiUy 
Woods. 41# Main, phono 3-2#9#,

painting
4-9297 anyttmo after 9.3# Ooorgo IUhnor.
H C McPh e r so n  Pumptne Bomco top- 

wash rseks. 411 West 3rd. Dintttc lanlui. 
4-FU2. Nights

WILL K U P  children tn 
or night Mrs. BddMs. 
44119

your home day: 
phono 44994 or

OLTSTANDING VALUES 

YOU WONT FORGET
MRS SCOTT kaaM chUdran. Dial >-»U  
314 Nenhaaat 13lb.

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5|

6-piece Limed Oak Dining Hoorn
Suite ..........................934 95

2-piecc Living Room Suite, ^fakeq
4 «  Bdnarda Boul*-, bed  $59 98

I Platform Rocker $10 00
3 Bookcases at 510 00 each. 

m oN m a w a n t e d  at m  NorihVtii sui I Automatic I$asher 950.00

WAirrcD 
tard. Fhi

laoNmo. 
M 43119

niONINO WAN-TED 1911 Baal klb. Pbana

laONINa WANTED 1199 Baal llth. Phonal 
34191. ' We Give SAH Green Stamps

KNAPP SHOES (Old by S. W Windham. 
rMal 4S7I7 419 Daila* airaat. Big ipriag. 
Trxu.
N'M'SE MOVTNO. Rouaea moTsd anywbara. 
T • Wrkb. 3M Hsrdtog. Bax 139*
3 2391

Dial

WILL do Ironing again tt my boma. 
a Baal J3rd. Pbona 47339

laONDIO DONE 
mvb nui Plae*.

effietoni sorrieo 
4-7M3

SEWING G6

KEYS MADE and dupUestad Bobby ibap.
(03 Eaat Third.

EINDB af aputiig aad aHaratlont. 
TIppt*. JPr«b Waal *Ui Dial 4MI4

Good HouseLeeping

' ; » * 8
EXTERMINATORS C5
TEKRITEsr CALL or ertta W tR i B »  
Wnntoattog Canapany (ar (re* toapaatkn. 
1419 Waat Araou* D. lea Ingali. Ml.
PAINTING-PAPERING ClI
FOR PAtNTINO and pasar hanging aal 
•  M. Mdtor. JU D la i r H ia r in N A

RBWBAVIIIO. 
buHta r ' 
tog k  I

', fSWINO. • 
■llaTalkn* 

da. UkaTnaw

elating, mandlng. 
Franck rawana- 

303 Oragg
ANP- gbaralkna. 711 

~ ~kan* *4111.
MBS
Irantog

T IB I FORD mnehlB* guBti nod deaa 
|. Fban* *4149.

SLIFCOTBM. DRAFERIEt. and 
419 Edvards Baulayard.

FWWJB 9
Mrs.

A N D
•hop

A F P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

RAVE TOO iTor driran a 1999 ChaarMlf 
The moat mitaiandtog V4 an today*! mar* 
kat. If net vmj hare a aufprk i eomlnd. 
9aa TIDWELL CNETROLET. Yon aaa 
irada with TIDWELL.

Your Valentine?
SURE SHE IS

But have you Proved it lately?
Toke your one end only to the

SKYLINE SUPPER (LUB
East 3rd Street

for o long remembered dinner 
Dinner music from 8 to 9 P.M. Doncing from

9 to 12 P.M.

NO COVER CHARGE FOR DINERS
$1.00 pgr person cover charge for dancers
MODERN LIVE COMBO MUSIC

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 1,2

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4dMl 4-*097
J Badroom brick. 1 bstha. Colkg* Park
Kilatw.
J Badraom. J bath., Satll*. Strart. Nlea 
brick bom*. Walking duianc* of town. 
110.909.
3 Badroom and largo den. ParkhlU.
J Bedroom, carpalad. draped. ParkblO. 
$13,900.
4 Badroom brick, comer lot
J Badroom on Tueaon. Oood buy.
9 Room on Eaat Uth.
3 Badroom on South RunneU. 97 750.
J Badroom horn* to Wa.hUigton Place. 
01 bomai completed 9179 down.
Bu.toet. lota. 100 ft CloM In on Johnun. 
Ruatle lota on pavement. Cioaa to. 01330

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Thd Findit In TV 

Roetption Try And Buy 
An Airlind.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wd maintain a jtaH of thr#« trainad TV Ttchniciant. 
Prompt Inotallation On Any Typg Antonna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 WMt 3rd Dial 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KM ID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring: Channel 7-KO SA-TV , Odeita; Channel 11-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion publiihed ac fumithed by otationi. They are rciponoibla 
for Its accuracy and timaliness.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4:00 Ftokl. La* i 0:1S—Haw.. W»ath*r O Ja-Rickai Oqusd
4:30—Howdy Oeady I 0 JP—B'boll Ball of P'm* toa-M y.larr Theiiar 
9 Og-Daria aad tmaria! 9:49—Naw. Csroran t Ja-In'l'natknal Pallc*
9 ]e-30un PtaybeuM i T:ta-C*e.*r a Hour le W -New.
O OP-Bparu i l:0P-Tap Fay. 10 15-Sporu. H.iihar

) It 30-Lai a Ohow

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:30 Daratko 
4 30 Chan 4 Fraviaw
4 4S—Langnam Thaaiar 
3 JO—IdSun Playhaua* 
9:49—Party Tbn*

-Bruca Froalar
9 19—Naw.. g^ert.
0 49-toalda 
T OP—glory Tbaater 
T.IO-Ltta WMb FaUiar

0 m—Teia. In Bavtaw 
0 JO—atuolo 4 

I* 00- New.. Waalhar 
to 30-Th* Uneapaciad

KOSA-T\* CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
S gW-Oeee Aetry
• gg-tpens
• l#-wewihfr
• IS-Ntws
• I# gfhecl ef Cberm 
#.#l gemmy gunfor# 
7 ##~Hunu A Aneo
T lA-TsItnt ieeuU 
I.Og-I teve Uiry

• 3g-Decemb#f HrVSe
• gg-Atuf^e One 

lt#g>The Yistter 
I# 2g>News
I# 4g—Weather 
1#«ft-gpwru 
12 #g-Uue News 
Tl BSDAV 
l.#g—Trsi Feuern

12 22—eign On 
12 liupmiteo 
12 2#—News. Weeiher 
12 )#—PrrmiAh Thester 
2 Og-Tbe Big Vsyoft 
2 M—Bob Creshy 
2 #g—Brighter 0« y  
J l\  gecret Btom 
2 2#—Open Rouse

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — L l  BBOf'K
4 gg—Pinky taoe 
4.2g—Hewey Deedy 
2 •# Wpermen 
I  2g—Btmy Theeler 
«  15-News
• 2g-Wsimef
• 22 gpefts
• 2#—Tony Mertui
• 45—Here's Howell
7 ##—Oregt OUdersleeve 
T l#-M y taMtle Mergie 
I  g# »B<gt 711

• 2#-lleg( Montgomery 
lt:#g-l>ee Weever ihew 
I# 2#-News 
1# 4g-Weether 
W 42 iperts
ir#g—Armchslr Threter 
TlHaWAY MOftNIXO 
7 #g>Tedey
# tg-Duif Deng
• Jg-CiA ~

-Hem#
Rev MS

It # • -Vrute Fore 
ll;|g-Feether Tinir NtM 
12.##—Nermo Itetne 
12 15-RFD 11 
12 Ig—germohers
1 #g-Ceok Bonk
1 )g-fVDvn Nolirwood
2 tg-NBC Mwtiaeg 
2 ##-Newt
I  12—Mohera Komafurs 
12# Wuten For e Day

K D l^ T V  CHANNEL 11 ^  L I  BBOl K
'Western Film 
~M Mouse P I

-Leenl News.

|1# 42—Weeiher
11 ##-Wreetlic«
12 ##-glcn OH

• IS-Deng Reveres 
#;2# Hehtii Hood
7 gg—Bums A ABea 
7 2g-Dn*]glns Feirhnnks 
i  gg-t Lere Uiry
• lg—December Bride
• #g-Bti$tlie One

1# #g-4-Stsr PUyheuM 
M Ig-Nevs 
It  4g-eporu

# 4g-glfB
# 42-]^e

On

Memint
7 22—Leew lN fV i 
7:M—Momhif Shev 
7 25-Lorsl Weather 
• eg—CepUin Ksngsree 
I 2g-<#rtM e 
i.M —Cipuin Ksngsreg 
I 25-«tog Song 
t #g—Oerry Moore 
•:|g-HBlr Dresser

Weeiher

f  45-Oeerr«y Time 
It #g-Mr A Mrs NenA
I# 2g-Ainkr n Btch 
II #g-YBllaot Lody 
tt:15-Love ef Ufs 
II 2g-Aesrrh for T b 'FW
11 45-Nevs
12 #g-Vecfc Peer Shew
12 2»—Ijove gtory 
I Bg-Roheti Q Lovis 

2g—Recipe Rmine*Ug
f  •g-Bts Pivoff 
2 Jg—Bm  Crus^
2 #g--Bnchter Day
2 15—Aecret gtorm 
2 lg—On Yeur Account

FBCtory Authorlud Dtatgr
For

a n
N E W  B L A C K

I \ I h )\

WINSLETT'S
TV41ADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner 

Big Spring’!  Lsrgeot
Service Department 

Televitien, Radio, Towrert, 
Rotors. Antennas 

307 Ooliad Diet 4̂ 7465

ZENITH
Evprything You Want 

In A TV 
Complpfp 

TV SprvicB
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Fin«9t
104 Johnson Dial 4-7731

Rectory Authorized Dealer 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 
GENE NABORS, Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

Televifion, Radio. Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial 4-744

RCA Vidor 
Croslev TV
Antennae and Towere 

Cempletp Installition end 
Siirvicp by Trained 

Men.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
203 Runnels D itI 44221

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make 

Service Until 9:00 p.m.

M . W. 3rd Dial 4-S534

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

ARVIN TV
SOI TH I FINIST IN 

TV—SOI ARVIN
Complete TV and Radio 
Repair Service A t The 

Heme Of Oreatar Value—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7S7I

IM Tm an
N E W  B L A C K

- \ ' i  K ».\

It's Hoffman For Oreator 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Redio-TV All Makes
L  M. BROOKS

Appliance 4
112 Wait 2nd

Furniture
Dial 3-2523

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
d i a l  48580 

N I G H T  45961 
211 W . 17th

AM New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

R EA LE
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REAL ESTATE L I REAL ESTATE
HOU8E8 U  BOUSES rO R  BALB

FOR SALE
kMft laalty !■ Biaa 1 b a d w  OI 

bo«M. Oant*. t—aa. baak Ian. pavak.

Mtaalp n— labail I  badroom haraa wlUi at* 
laabad aafaaa. Saat Uth. MM.

R. E. HOOVER
utt ■. laih

M O RT 
UtIbc lai 
with aM 
carpatadi ■ 
ftaiad aad 
aaa at M l BawaB altar

^  Laria

HURRY
ON LY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
To Gat Your 

G.l. Homo
W I T H  N O  

D O W N  P A Y M E N T

148
NEW G.I. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

C O L L E G E  P A R K  

E S T A T E S

IMS Ta i m  r t  ru a r  Bgaca. 

Ptaa Attochad Garafa, CarBa, 

Oattar aad Pawad Strarta.

$ 10,000  T o  $ 13 ,750

•  Ogtlaaal calarad BaU fU-
(area.

•  OgSlaaal ealarad kHchea 
IMaraa.

•  Ckalea al caiara iaaUc 
aad aat

•  CaMral BaaUas.

•  OftlMial dact far air

a  Waad

•  1 ar t  hatha.

a  Chaiea af ealar hrtck.

•  Mahagaay diara.

•  TOa hatha.

•  Daahia alaka.

•  Vaaatlaa hitada.

•  8a«d Mrawaya.

•  Plaaihad far aataaaaUr

S A L E S  T O  B E  

H A N D L E D  B Y

McDonold,
Robinson,

McClotkay
TSBUala M

Raa. idd tt. * 4 m . «dM7

U
SLAUGHTER'S 

Lia~s « r *
3 bai f own o«I|h * iwtIeB. U L M .
PrattT 3 badroom. Ooubla aaraao. Parod 
oonor. Only llASOa.
taa our buUotln for aiora load buys.at

la w  Gregg • Ph. 4-assI
Itaw 3 BBDBOOlf booM for lala. Brady 
■COB tor oooiipaaey. CaB IlfTI

TOT STALCUP.

IIW  Lloyd m  4-7936

l oaiitlful aav 3 bi Maom, 3 batba, M lj 
eu^^oM Attaobad a>raa«. Oead b a tS S

Larto 3 badram wtib caaat bauia ^  
WaJunatoB PlaM. Coraeala tda bath. 
113.130.
Lonly Daw 3 badroom aoar oollaaa. Walk- 
la elooau. Caoiral haat, IM wlrlaa. waab- 
ar eamnotlaa. m t  laat flatr «aaa. na.no.

3 bodroA .Nlca 3 badrooBi. allaokod aaraaa, 
potad Uvlna room, laraa clooaU.
11300 dowB or car la trada.
3 Bedroom oo payed otroat. triaa. Bqullf, 
liaoo. paymaoU STt par mooth.

FOB BALB
3 Badroom homo aw Uth Flaoa. WaB la 
wan carnet tbrouabout. rood laoatlaa. aao<
buy. wsaa.
3 Badreora brick homa to Bdwardo BatahU 
Wan to wal earpat. Layaiy yard. Lot 
UtalOO. tl3.03lL

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8286 Res. 4-61U
aMALL PDBmaaxO hem  aoar aabaal 
and buaUao. Alta, caod ptaaa. Phna 
aaaas altar a

4 bedroom, S baths. Large living 
room, dining room, entrance ball, 
covered wiUi cork tile. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch to swim
ming pool. Nice pretty yard, 

lu.ooo 
ConUct

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 2-24M

SEE THIS!
32500 Buya Etiuity In Nice I  Room. 
I  Bath. Duplex. Paved Street. WiU 
take late model car or pickup In 
trada

A. M. SULLIVAN
"M Ttar* Pair DtaUna to 

Blf aprlna.” mi oraaa
Mat. 4-saisOff

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“SlM Bom# d  Battor Motbiao'’

Dial 3-2450 aw Lancaatar
Laraa t  room botno m  faaetd eatnar W. 
Prny bbeam. duiaia ana. ISalC dm. 
IMS. Oaraaa. IM i.

U r k t  roam. 
Mkia. tl3M

baoBy ptaa

R. t it  tauM tlAl 
Laraa S bidrma m aafwar lat
almtii. U m  --------

3 bamaam bmw. liataf ratao. 
dhUaa m m . bBatwa. UaM. tU Jtt 

LanSy aaw 3 biirimi, 3 baOM. taaadry 
rtam P m lm  bamm. UAJM.

3 baths. 4m. SUM.
Laraa 3
tsaN. a

EXTRA GOOD BUYS!
a. Wary ctma. 
oar m trada.

Prlea a  rlabL 
Vary aratty lama 3 badraam tad dm. 
Lata i f  almtii. Pmiid yard. Oaiy SISM.

SLAUGHTER'S
13W Grea Ph- 4-3382

SPECIAL

4̂ 4 Room Houaa and Lot

$2790

THIS WEEK ONLY!

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 Em I « h  Dial 4 - »n

READY TO MOVE IN 
2-B«<froom Hom«t 

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plus Ciealng Coat)$175

A l  city atmiaa.

•  Plead far Waahiag

Pavad atreata,
Gaad aaO aad laael

•  W P t  Lat
•  Mahagiay Dean
•  lUrdwaad Flaara

I  f a t t e n .

•  n a ctr le  Haatar aad 
Paa tab la th

•  Taxiaaa Walla
•  DaaMa Mali

•  iBMdatlaa la  Cattag 
aad Walla

•  SUdfag Dean la 
Claacta

Lecatdd In Avion Villago—Hoxt To Airbago
McDonald, Robinson, McClosIcBy

ONko^709 Main
Dial 44901 Roa. 4-6603, 44227, 44097

DENNIS THE M ENACE

ALWAy« wttm a SMILB* M en €tt£
THE W ^ .  THE

REAL ESTATE
■ O in iS  FOR lA L B U

Marie Rowland
107 Weat 21at 

Dial 3-2501 or 3-2072 
Lyywrtauo 3 badnoma. dot. laraa Urtna 
rtam. Waal carpal, drapaa. alr-eoiidHlmar. 
alalalmi tiaal aabloai. DauMa aaraaa. t 
n. tmm fmea. baauUlid yard wim bwaa. 
Cetaar lat.
41b rtam brlcb, aaraaa, It il3 tlararaam.

Maal leeatloa. ,
lira ft. Baar

r aa. ntar luraaea la flral alam thapt
ft lat n .m

a tmm brlak raautm mudi dawa pay-
Baw 3 badrooma. Carpatad. drapaa. 
Laraa raiwaad bitekm. 1 acta laad. wa- 
tar wan. ataatrla pump.
1 mam aaraatad. Paacad yard, aanffc 3 

W OaiTaia Balabti acbtal. flSM
Laraa 3 b 
a3SN dawa 
fiwmvad <

3 badn aim W Bdwarda BalsbU. 

miebm farm claaa la.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

*•3101 Home Fotka ' 
nai M M  ITia

ahttl. Larm L-ihapad brlac rtam 
WBB Ibapiaea Carpatad tbrnuabiut. Mi 
Nat fraal. alealy Itaead baab yard, bar-

Extra Blet t badmm. Carpet aad 
MIcaly farnad baakyard. ttnmad |

aad svii i i  bi Haw

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel BUg. 2U K. 3rd

Ph. 4dia, 442M, 4«M4

LOTS POR SALK U
L A B O B  L O T  M  m l a .  d W

 ̂ 4«lM

LOTS—$400 up to $700
Waat al tfty. Baltlaa BatahU Aaamm.

LAND8-TRACT8-POTENT1AL
MS n. 1 M  B

WESTERN RANCH LOTS

Waal M ally

AT AIRBASE TURN AND SO
Ona*ar pM  al 1 iMa. PtUaUaBr aa 
m tn m  Wbal am I affartSt

WM. E. GREENLEES.
Eat Attonwy

PtMMM 4-8044, Waakdaya Only
M X IM poor conmm im. mm
f i j H  a a m .  P h a m  M « a  a r  M i

DO YOU W ANT TO LIVE 
in the cooBtry aad year wtfa wanta 
to atay in towa? Why not build 
your home on aa acra or two ia 
Cadar Ridga on aouth end of Bird- 
well Lane and both have your 
own way.

For plat and reatricUeoa,
CtU 4-7878

SUBURBAN LI
a g M o ir  t^^Aon^waM
amah Aawa parmawl aad 

Aam nocwlm.

al
M
M in  ar

FARMS R RANCHES U
AMBAOB. OWB aad twa tart aMa. Paar 
mam owl. awwa dewa paywmW md tarmo 
~ - ̂  - 31. B. Bamaa. Pbaaa 4-TM

REAL ESTATE L
r  AR3I8 ft RANCHES L5

LAND WELL-LOCATED 
FOR ADDITION

I have two auburban tracta, fine 
locatioB for development. Alao, 
ideal location for dtlckan ranch, 
cloM in.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 4-7311 Raaidence 4-3063

537 ACRES
in bend of Colorado Rivor. One 
mile river front. IW under irriga
tion. All can be with amaU addi
tional equipment. Water free and 
abundant. Will adl all or part.

J . Gordon Bryson 
DRAWER G 

BASTROP. ^^X A S  
FOR SALE

Section of land with 140 acrca in 
cuttivatioa. Good reaident tenant 
houae. Can get irrigation water. 
% minerali. 340 acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Eatate

7W Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS POR SALE Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY 
•SI OLDSMOBILE I T  44oor. Ra

dio. beMer, new white wall 
tires aad air coaditionad tSW 

S3 CHEVROLET H - toa Pickup.
Radto and haater...........  S5W

*54 CHEVROLET. Radio and haat
er ....................................  t 7 «

SO F(MU> V-S. Radio and haat
er .................................... ftaa

'51 DODGE C ^  Coupe .........$4W

FOWLER & 
HARMONSON

USED CARS
lUO W. 3rd Dial 4«I13
M t KAaa ADOOB. Oatd arm

IT  W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R I ^ O V
R  !.) • /v T O  ^

S I V ! C E
001 E. 3rd Dial 44«1

"It TEARi m RIO SPRING"

TRAILERS

THE BOSS SAID SELL THEM 
OR ELSE

HE DOESN’T  KNOW ABOUT THESE PRICES,

BUT HE WILL!

COME ON OUT OUR W AY
Brand New 1956 Mobile Homes Reduced 15%

B & D TRAILER SALES
1609 East 3rd Phone S-2420

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Going To Buy ’Thst New 
Or Used Car Soon?

ITada with hometown folka who 
make loana in your boat Intareat. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

’55 PONTIAC 44oor.

’53 PONTIAC Deluxe Sedan. 

’52 PONTIAC Deluxe d^loor.

Marvin Wood 
PdN TIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

AJUI nion paymoou hlodarkw ,m  
buytu a a*w eort am TIOw I l L Cl 
nOLBT Tm  cm tram wkh TIDWXLL
IMI POariAC CantPTIAIf Cauaaa bora- 

LouM nm aiid black. 3M N  actoal 
Can Dof Caubla. 4AM1 ar M M .

tm. h 
mllM.

GOOD BUYS
‘S3 FORD Ranch Wagon.
3 Clean 1049 cHEVROLETS, Tops. 
6 Pickups to choooe from.
'S3 FORD 4-door aodan.

EMBdETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pho. 44523

304 Scurry Dial t-8366
IM  POno »DOOB mam. Ormdrtm. ra- 
« a  aaa hooM rim . IM  OarabooL Phmc
IM I._______________________________
TRUCKS FOR SALE
IM  OOPOB. PLAT bf4 aupw trmb. New 

OMi *mn.

AUTO ACCESaORIES

WESTERN AUTO STORE

Chrome Hubcape .......... 110.00 pr.

Lowering blocka—moct cars |S.M

TV Antenna, 30-ft., 

INSTALLED 

$38.00

WESTERN AUTO

T r i i i i i a i i  .lo iie,s ) l o ( o r  ( o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

101 Runnel* n , , i  4 S3S4

SALES SERVICE
206 Main Dial 44141

OIBO TIBB bomlM. OrlBW taa airtap 
Wmibln a oSm aoe AaaM Blpivkl-

'53 Commander Hardtop . . .  3139S
'41 Ford 3-door ................. 9 I8S
'51 OMsmobile ............. $ 796
‘SO Chevrolet 4i-ton pickup . $ 308
'S3 Plymouth 4-door ............t  SOS
'SO Champion 2-door ............$ 395
'S3 Buick Special ................ $ 788
'53 Champion 2-door .......... $ 98S
'M  Chevrolet 4-door ............$ IIS
'S3 Commander 4-door.........$ 680
'53 Landcruiacr Sedan .......SIOM
S3 WUlys 4-door ................ $405
'40 Pontiac 4-door ...............t  SOS
'41 Ford Coupe .................... f  IM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

300 Johnaon Dial 3-3413

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS .AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 W.E. 2nd__________ Dial 3-3413

BUICK-CADILLAC 
Wa SpedaliM In Auto Repair 

Aak Your Neighbor 
About Ua

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1300 Grwgg Pho. 4fttt2

81 Johnson
JOHN PORT

ROT TIDWKLL

NEED A GOOD 2ND CAR  
OR A  WORK CAR?

All tliMB or* going at this price.
ONE W EEK ONLY

1949 PLYMOUTH Club Coup* i .
19S1 STUDEBAKER 44oor Sedan
1950 STUDEBAKER 2-<leer Sedan 
1950 PLYMOUTH 2-doer Seden .
1950 PACKARD Adeer Seden ..
1949 CHEVROLET 3-doer Seden 
1949 FORD 4-doer Seden..........

BEST BUYS

PRICED TO SELL

OLDSMOBILE ‘96* 4-door aedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, hydramalic, power iteering. white wall Uraa 
and ta ilo r^  oovera. One owner. Beautiful two4ooa.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 'M* 4door sedan. Haa radto, haatar 
tailored covers, white wall Urea aad apotUghL Oeo 
oemar. Ntew car.

/ C 9  CHRYSLER ftdoor sadaa. RaiBo. haMar M d  ta lkcel 
V  covers. One owner. Two4oea beige aad browa.

/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE IT  4door aadaa. Radio, haatar m t  hp-
dramatlo.

/ ^ 0  FORD. Two to from. One real good.

Check Theee And Others On Our Let Today.

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
Authorised Oidamebile—GMC Dealer 

424 East Third DUI 4 d ilS

» «  e-e e«e om

e e e-e o*e 1

I e e»e e*e

. S11S 

. $115 

. $115 

. $115 

. $115 

. $115 

. $115

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Diol 4.7351
T. A. MERRICK RILL MERRICK 

HENRT SNODGRASS

D E P E N D A B L E  
U S E D  C A R S

DODGE C o ro o e t4 d o o r .H a a P o w e r f l i t o .r a -M A C  
dio, haator, and whHa wall Urea. Grey f in ia h ^ "

/ C ^  PONTIAC Custom CataUna Hardtop. Hydramatic, pew- 
v i j  « r  stoerlng. radio, haatar and whlto wnll C I O Q C  

tiros. Cream and green two4ooe ...............

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4door. Haa overdrive, white 
' wall Urea, and beater.

Exceptionally clean ...................................

/ E l  FORD Country Squire Station Wagon. Ovardrive, radio, 
haater and three seats. C A A R
Dark blue finish ............................................

/ C l  DODGE Meadowbrook 4door. Haa radio. C E A C  
^  ■ heater and good Urea. Lass than 35,006 mllao W  J

/ C %  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Haa ra- C  A |  C  
heater. Solid throughout .......................

/ C O  DeSOTO FiredomoV-g 4door. Radio, heater » D O C  
Uptoa shift and whlto wall Urea ................

/ C O  d o d g e  Meadowbrook Qub Coup#. Radio, boater and 
overdrive. Two-tone black and white with C Q 1 C  
white waU Urea ............................. ................

/ C 9  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. Has oVer- ^ O Q C
•  drive, radio, beater and good Urea. Green color ▼  0 0  9

/ C l  NASH Ambassador 4-door aedan. Has beater C  E  T  C  
^  ■ and white wall Urea. Grey color ................  1 9

/ A  7  MERCURY Chib Coupe.
Good work car .............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., 1C .
DOOOE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texet
101 Gregg Dial 4-6351

WELL BOYS,
HERE'S A NEW PITCH

(Raitove It Or Nat)

WE'RE SHORT ON USED CARS
For the next few days to eupplamant aur uaad ear 
itock wa ara going to giva tema UNBELIEVABLE 

daalt on tha Beautiful

NEW 1956 BUICK
No Raaeenabla Offart Will Be Rafuaad.

All Offare Will Be CensMarad.
Credit Tarme Dacidad By Your Credit Rating.

LOWEST OMAC TERMS
Step up and Step Out with tha Beat Sailing 

medium pricad car in tha field.
(Outeold only by Chavrelat and Ford)

3RD PLACE IN THE NATION
3RD PLACE IN BIG SPRING

New's tha time to twitch the pitch—In tha 
SATIN SMOOTH 1956 Dynaflaw BUICK

^\Buy Tour U*cd Cor* At Tl

3 = -  ’ X .  RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
161 8. GRROO BUICK-CAIMLLAG

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothaslina Palat
MADE TO ORDER

Haw and Used Pipe 
Structural Steal 

Water Wall Caaing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outeida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gillen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1367 West 3rd 

Dial 44m

One Parmall M
Tractor with 4 tew

One Farmall H
Tracter with 3 raw

One Melina Medal Z

DRIVER TRUCK 
A IMP. CD.
Lamaai Highway 

Dial 442B4
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TODAY-TUESDAY 
ADULTS MAT. S«c. EVE. COc 

CHILDREN 2tc

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

STARTS WEDNESDAY

7?TP
T fR O m

Q P

A-yy/ 
A 4 n > H t .  

4 4 ^ E i'*

H ieO wHawf

TODAY LAST TIMES
ADULTS M e-CH ILDR£N l»c

BAREFOOT
SAVAGE

With
ELOENORA ROSSI 

DRAGO
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Tl'ESDAY-WEDN'ESDAY

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

12 . Big Spring (Tsxos) Herald, Mon., Feb. |3 , 1956

UncU Roy:

Writing Opened Way 
To Human Progress

By RA.MON COFFMAN
Among all the inventioiu of his

tory, the art of writing ranks first 
in importance. Without it, the 
passing of knowledge from one 
generation to another would have 
been blocked to a large extent. 
Most tests in the field of science 
would be of little value unless they 

' were written down.
' People learned to write in an- 
! cient times — in Egypt, Babylonia.
; China and elsewhere. They used 
paper (papyrus), clay, leather and 

, stone as materials on which to 
write.

Ancient writing was limited to 
a small number of persons. Most I of those who could write in Egypt 

i were p r i e s t s  or professional 
scribes, and they very Lkely made 
up less than one per cent of the 
population. In China only the schol
ars knew the art of writing.

The story was much the same in 
Europe during the Middle Ages. 
Priests, monks and scholars learn
ed to read and write, but the gen
eral public went almost entirely 
wiUHXit schooling.

There were books in Europe dur
ing that period, but they were writ
ten by. hand. Many were copied on 
sheep^in or vellum which was 
kept in rolls. In other cases the 
copying was done on sheets, and 
the she.ts were bound together 
after the manner of a modem 
bo<A.

Toward the end of the Middle 
Ages there came a change in Eu-

Few p e r s o n s  except meaks, | 
priests sad college students could 
read or write during the Middle: 
Ages.

rope. The art of printing was de
veloped. This was hardly second in 
importance to writing. The printing 
press made it possible to produce 
many books for many people.

The printed book p c ^ M  the 
way toward a better future for 
the hupian race. No longer were 
a few persons to be the only ones 
who could enjoy the world of writ
ten knowledge.

Let me hasten to add, that the 
change was slow. Nothing like our 
modem system of education came 
about at that time. Additional per
sons learned to read in each coun
try where books were printed, but 
they made up only a small part 
of the population.

For HISTORY sectioa of your 
scrapbook

To oOtslo s troo coot •< Um  IBuitrstod 
l»«no< on "Stomp* sad SUmp CoBteUas" 
M>nd * **U-oddr«***d •tampoo ntrolop* to 
Unci* Roj la cor* of this nowspopor

Recreation Project
Sought For C-City

COLORADO CITY — The Colo
rado City Chamber of Commerce 
will ask the d ty  council for a full 
time city recreation director at the 
council's regular meeting Monday 
night, according to John Merritt, 
chairman of the Civic Develop
ment Committee.

Merritt reported that a meetingl federal government a 
had been held with Mayor Trevor' its recovery program.

posed project. Merritt said that no 
decision had been reached other | 
than to present the matter to the 
d ty  council for study.

The program to be initiated is| 
similar to the recreation program I 
in e ffed  in Colorade City shortly^ 
before World War II, when the 

a part of 
set up an

; all-age recreation plan with
phasis on a youth center. H w  pro-

Herold Want Ads 
Get Results!

Crawford, City Manager RoUin 
Soethen. Rev. Bill Austin, pastor
of the Oak Street Baptist Church _
and active in youth work, Dlstnct «ram  was under the direction of, 
Attorney EWon Mahon and other fr u e t t  Fulcher. |
members of the committee. Satur- in addition to pians for a youth! 
day afternoon to discuss the pro-. center, the committee will work'

I toward the improvement of d ty I 
I parks.
I It also plans to study the annexa- I tion of new areas a ^  the extao- 
j skn of perking meters aieagi 
I streets which do not have them, i 
I Members of the committee are I Joe Earnest, Roy Doiier. Mrs. R .,
I B. Baker. Roy Fox. George WK- 
ten. Dr Kenneth Cowan, Dr. R D .'

Bollerina Flats . . .  in
Lodits' Stretch GIovm . .  .  

of Helanca stretch nylon
Soft kidskin . , . pleated toe . . . 

the "D isc Jockey" style in block or 

panama, with record ornoment 

trim . . . "Party Line" Style in 

white or block with telephone 

ornament trim , 6.95.

yarn . , . Imported from 

Italy . . . it's the one size glove that fits 

every hand (sizes 6 to 8V i) . . . perfectly. * 

In petal pink, beige, snow ^ ite , navy and 

black, 1.69

Shoe Department Ladies' Accessory Department

r-rv.'

Boys' Stretch Socks . . .  

of Helanca stretch nylon yarn'

.  .  . fan cy  designs in wide selection  

of colors . . .  In two sizes to

assure perfect fit. Junior sizes 
(sizes 7 to 8 V i); ond in

Prep size (sizes 9 to 11), 

75* poir

Wisp-O-Youth Bra . . . 

styled by Lucille of 

Hollywood in fine cotton 

broodcloth . . . tubular 

straps with positive 

adjustment. White only.

Sizes 32 to 40; C or>d

K V .

D cups only, 2.98

Boys' Department Lir>gerie ond Fourwiation 
Department

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Net'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-S211

Labor Experts Study 
Westinghouse Issue

Boy, 14, Relates 
Sister's Death

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

TRIAL STARTS AT 
7 : »  AND 11:11

MEN OF THE FIGHTING 
LADY STARTS AT t : l l

M oeo i

iMCiuni

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
LADY GODIVA STARTS AT 

7:SS A.ND 1I:1S
WAR PAINT 

STARTS AT 1:14

THE 
PIDE 
THAT 
MADE

TO'JVN
BLUS--

FILMEO mVMD FA T H B
C O L O R I

MAUREEN (THAM.CXORCr N-'

— PLUS — 
MADCAP MAGOO 

AND
MR. MOUSE TAKES 

A TRIP

X E R U A c t
OQIVE IN THEATQL

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS- 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND 
STARTS AT 7:SS AND II:SS

MICKEY 
STARTS AT t:M

«  w
STfWART • AUrSON 
STRATEGIC

AIR COMMAND
»  » '

LOIS BUTLER

MICKEY
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
WHITE ORCHID 

STARTS AT 7:3$ A.ND 11 :M
BAMBOO PRI.HON 
STARTS AT t:M

^ p i i s g p a

C O L O R

111... ll-'illIJ'JIIR

emaoo
<»* se
MIM • M TM

PLUS; 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Bridgford and Mrs. L. W, Patter-

Film Actress Weds 
Insurance Broker

HOLLYWOOD UP-Morie activas 
Terry Moore was married aecret- 
ly lu t  New Year's Day in Las 
Vegas. Nev., to F.ugene C. Mc
Grath. Paaama City, Panama, in
surance broker, and they are now 
honeymooning in Caracas. Vene-

HARRISBURG, Pa. (P — Two| 
labor experts, appointed as a fact-j 
finding board by Gov. George M.| 
Leader of Ponnsylvania. today 
prepared to study tho disputed 
sues in the 130-day old Westing- 
houae Electric Corp. atrike.

Leader, backed by tho gover
nors of four other states affected 
by the strike, named the labor- 
management experts to the board 
yesterday just two days after the 
Federal Mediation and Condlia-

Uon Service quit the negotiations. 
The strike has shut down 30

zuela. her mother said last night

Record Shop

NEWS
.NEW ARRIVALS ON 

It lark LP ALBUMS

•  ALBERT SWEITZER, 

It  Different Albums. 

OrigiaaUy tS.M Each

$3 98NOW w w  e .ACH

•  Several Albnms of 

BACH ORGAN MUSIC 

by E. Power Biggs

Oiigiaalty gl.M Each

$3.98NOW e a c h

•  RACHAMINOFF:

THF. BELLS

by The Philadelphia Orrh.

•  PATHETIQUE

by The Philadelphia Orch.

•  MOZART; SYMPHONY 

NO. t l

by The Colambla 

Sirmpboar Orchestra. 

Braao Waller, coedacUag

•  VIOLIN CONCERTO,

OP. W.

David Olslrakl. violia

•  PERCY FAITH PLAYS 

Coatinealal Masic

THE RECORD SHOP

Doctor's Attempt 
To Hear Whale's 
Heart Beat Fails

S A N  D I E G O ,  C a l i f  I f t - T h o  P a 
cific gray whales' heart aecreta 
are still their own today despite! 
three tries by Dr Paul Dudley: 
White, President Eisenhower's! 
heart consultant, to get a gray 
whale electnxardiogram

However. Dr. White said last 
night that he got information on 
methods that may insure success' 
next time.

The Boston speciali.st and his 
expedition, sponsored by the Na- 
hnnal Geographic Society, invaded 
a favorite calving lagoon of the 
whales on the coast of Lower Cali
fornia. Mexico.

They hit one big whale with a 
harpoon, to which an electrode 
was attached It hanfly got Into the 
blubber. Another harpoon glanced 
off. The electrode would have car
ried the heart record by wire to a 
water-sled telemeter

White's previous attempts were 
in 19S3 and 19M He said before 
leaving by plane for San Francisco 
and Washington that no time has 
been set for the next try.

He says the slow heart action of 
the big sea mammals, averaging 
30 tons each, may reveal informa
tion of value In studying human 
hearts.

Westinghouse plants and idled 
about SS.OOO w ooers in two unions 
—44.000 in the International Union 
of Electrical Woikera (lU E ) and 
10.500 in the independent United 
Electrical Workers (UE i.

The lUE said In Pittsburgh it 
“ accepts" the fact-finding pro
gram. Weatinghouso said it wants 
to examino details of Leader's 
plan before replying

Named to the board were:
Dr. George W. Taylor Philadel

phia, chairman of tlw War Labor 
Board duriiM World War II and 
now a profesaor of industrial rria- 
tioua at tho UniversitT of Pem- 
syhrauia. During the Korean War 
Iw aerved as chMrman of the .Na
tional Wage StabiHzatkm Board.

David L. Colt. Patereou. N.J.. 
attomev former director of the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation' 
Service and ex-chairman of the 
New J»rsev State Board of Medi
ation. He is presently an arbiterj 
of jurisdictional disputes for the! 
A F L n O

Backing up Leader in the action, 
are Governors Averell Harriman | 
of New York. Robert Mcyner of| 
New Jemer, Abraham Rihicoff of | 
Coimocticut and William C. Mar- 
land of West Virginia. AH. inchid-| 
ing Leader, are Democrats.

I/eader said the board's purpose 
win be-

I To Investigate the facta of ihe 
disnite which erupted into a strike | 
Oct 17 for lUE members and eight) 
davs 'ater spread to the UE

3 To determine the unresolved! 
issues of the strike “ that are re
sponsible for this long-drawn-out 
di.spute and present them to the 
general public, to labor, to man
agement. and to myself and the 
other governors whose states are 
invnlv^ and who are cooperating 
in this action ”

Both unions went on strike to 
back up demands for a I5-cent 
hourly pay boost for workers who 
»'r,.vioiislv nv»ra«*ed 37 10 an hour. 
Other issues in dispute are length 
of contract and company time 
'dudies.

S T .  L O U I S  (JB—Police tay a rt- 
morseful 14-year-old boy has re
lated how he accidentally suffo
cated his m-year-oM sister, his 
favorite in a family of four chil
dren.

Patrolman Roger Spreck of the 
Mburban Wellston police said 
Michael Dwyer told him last nigM 
the fatal mishap took place Fri
day

The parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dwyer, had left the house 
Friday, with Michael to charge. 
They returned aeveral houra later 
to find Michael gone and the child 
dead in her play pen

Police yesterday found the boy 
wandering the streets in nearby 
Venice. lU.

“ MoUier and Daddy left, a n d  
Mary cried and cried because the 
thought they were leaving her,”  
Sprcck quot^ Michael as saying. 
“ So I put my hand over her mouth 
to quiet her, and I  held my hand 
over her mouth for two or three 
minutes. When I  took it away she 
was lim p "

An inquest will be held at Clay
ton today, at which time it will 
be decidisd what to do with the 
boy

Cold Canadian Air 
Enters Montana

By TW aoooclotoO Pro**
Cold air pushed across tha Ca- 

nadian.bordtr into Montana today, 
shoving temperatures below froes- 
Ing in some areas

LigM snow accompanied tho cold 
front movement, causing soma 
drifting. Glasgow, Moot., had a 
reading of 4 above. Bismarck. 
N.D., by contrast, reportad a 
somewhat mild 31.

Elsewbera In the natloo, eeasonal 
weather prevailed for the meet 
part in the South while HgM snow 
flurries fell in the Great Lakaa 
region.

Snow and rain, which plagued 
the Northeast In recent dajw. end
ed around midnight.

Leva That Lion's 
Minstrel

"SPASMS OF '56" 
Thursday And Friday 
CITY AUDITORIUM

Mm i's Solid Color SHooh Gobordiiio
i JACKETS

Tha tocket you con woor evorywhoro, ter dreu, for apon, 
for work. Entie flrw queUty tolid color eobordme with tho 
•mort Italian cotter. Soddio thtchod floppod podtett ond 
collor. Zipper front Fufly royon lirwd for totro wonnth 
and wear. In popular colort of Modium BKie, Powder Blue, 
Ton, Cognoe and Mint.

Big Spring Drug
217 MAIN

FIGHT COLDS

NOTICE
Morales Restaurant 

and Bar
Will Be Open Monday

Instead Of Sunday. 
6 Days A Week

Restaurant and Bar Opan 11:(X) a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Evenings 5:00 T i l l .............

ANTIHISTAMINE 
COUGH SYRUP

C iv e t  c o m fo r f in g  r e l ie f .  
Soothet irrilated throat. 

Tottet good.

TRY IT TODAYI

e  Fully 
Lined

• Zipper 
Front

e Saddle 
Stitchad

a Shat 
36-44

Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy
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